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CEORCE Ne MORAl
Announoe the fo1lowing

Ne COMPANYUte
tmportant lt of new book*

ilà noenul&p authom :

The Eternal City R alCli
The Lirerptiul PaUyi Po.A sas hat the lite anti devath ot lîttie Joel iFalCan' ternail

0lty"' iwlii tales a pier aen place in Iilertuire. ide b-> tildeý wlthj l.va i l' vnle uns(aa"at

Pauil "otnbey ani Son

Kim R3y Rudyard KiPllflg
Thie questlini andi speculatliis ot thev critics ily nIo',ee Mr. Klpling ha. uwet<

thon iii eby evenl znagnifleily, !l the boiok which 1ias just, ocorn trin11 tIiü presa 'I Its 'olmpllt

turi.-N.Y. Ùoemmcjrein d ttvrtier.

Tristrani of Blent nBr Anthony Hope
In "Tristrain of litent" Aîîthony Hope liasprovlded a rare dolilht fer the niotve

1 edr.P

delphia Telcurap/h.

Why Not, Sweetheart? Dy Julia W. Mienshaw
111 ibis typical Western1 loesoyMs Ensh tlrad wi nona tht, anlthutr t Hyn

tizedi?"l gives a gn ls e 'riltion t lite lu Ilhe Iotwt t-ilies, lu Ille iiiniig camlps aniti oi t hlo

ranc),hes of Briailalc Lote and reeg orin th. ief It not1%Ivo utf iha tala whlch Isiý ut

vivili initerest or an unicolinnon ordier, h Ilid t ai dialogkoi belng or al dlstilictiyWetr h'

acter, Iiey andi full of iuip.

The Mr. Brady lias liaudileti wiith co nat icll the 11hrillinz ipisoela tons te. 'ore of lte

talec; but -The i-beo Tunli l' l uy delilhttill bli l tblag. %%ilhk it Ilie genineii 'avour

of thi sai1t and the very brori'h ot ihoe waves*, At a love story, Ibis rotîtance' vxlhits a jipi un a

taslntig qaltythat wNili iovv tite sy atiesad luo i urear.

The Lady of Lynn i3r Sir Walter Besant
lIfera e h ave Sir Waitcr ilu bis bvst ývelu tellluig i s >r> tsf the pevrioti lie su thro1b11ua-

tered. thu eightientli ocentury. and tinklnig it att rvai as if ii wero aý rocuorti t to-day. 1118 wle cinle

ot Meias %\ 111 1 glatd Ioellii la>t prudtitt b is kindl golus

Lo-ve Iclylls ý B S. R. Crockett
A prtayal ut seune et Ille varyiug p)hases. otf theo d(ivn pass1o ion, a thentev or whltch itis (Al

worMd Ilias nover growni wvary sud nes o r )%lM. The charnt Ic r' offer. a grent vity but calnol tail

Vo corne close t lhe licart of e very reador, since -ali thle wvorid lo% us a lovetr."

An Idol of Bronze By Louise Palmner Heavon
Mrs. Hea en' ecipjtions, ot Mexlecan sceuery. ot thie varionsclesti u t v id nt i 11 xoe

of living, as touint lut Vhs, mnos interet1ing iiovel. atre exact andi plitkresql ýIIv Site vldutiy
.. alo londItio. unur wit y

were developeti. lier firtI Mexicaln storY, Chatat ana Chiits dlicý o«A

was pronvuncoti by theo presj Ilhe strOnlgc>t book ut tho yeair. RI" we 1)e ucesfr

The Allen ]3y F. F. Montresoir
Miss Montrésor has utilized incident and itrigue inlu Vs exc'l lent btnry t, iiv ild dd1iln-

!.ion of character. TheIi. aetic andi aea.Lilng lqntýlity elirntprttfo h Inal, 1 I thuWn

in its ftnest forinit itis'stery, which is1 characterzei, norteov by a flow Of inc ident au isrn

R3Y the authorP Of

A MoernAntaeus "11An English Womnan's Love Letters"*

This nevel is really "big." It hia, literary distinction, ehari of style.' renîarlrabicpoti feeling 4

andi cbaratetr drawing; inila word, it lIas at one oinerest atid true li tteijrry mclght- it 18 a relier

traom the romance witla nothlng but - moNvient - whih is forgottea. in a Nveek.

Lives of the Hunted umv Ernest Seton-Thonmpsonf
Containis a frite account of the deinga et fIve quatdrupetis andi three birds. 1V is miole thiy andi

rivci1y Ullustrated Vlian any piroviens blook withi Iisý own inimitable diraw'l gs, it whiil there are more

than Lwo hundretI. It iincluidas ail the storles oIf animais h li as wrlttenl pince bis last boo>k.

- ALSO-

The Caiadian Art League Calendar for 1902



Ali thesa
nd14 over
400 other

Composeras
repraâanted
li Ibis
matchis
coflection

Liszt
KelIcy
Arditi
Emmett
Strauss
Buck
Damrosch
Mozart
De Kovan
Faure
Olibert
Tosti
Brahms
Gleason
Floster
Gounod
Chiopin
Ilandel
Benedict

J Iayan
Kreutzer
Mattel
c2ibulka
Iloiioy
Plusuu
Robyn
liatton
iBartiott
Schumann
Beethoven
Schubert
Balle
lSullivan
1Wagner
>atihop
Chwatal
Cowen
Dibdiis
Adams
Godard
Lange
Lover
tloore
Wilson
Payne
Russell
Smsith
Verdi
-Bendei

$b300,)00
worth 0f Shoot Music at
less than one-tents
value.

Illustrateti Specimnen Pages
sent on receipt of postal.

The gllobe Liprurg Ctnh
"TOONTO

(RÊAO TuEB COUPON)

Thse 0 lobe Library Club, Toronto.
Genttemezn,-Please senti me on approval a set of

ilze " -Worid's Best Music" - n kaifethr If
retaîned, I agree to pay.$ zî)ýhî f dayvs and $.
per month tkereafter for i1 t montAs; iý/not salzsfac-
tory I 1 gree to retu rn tbemn at you4r expense mvtktn

~ Address,.. ............................
We propay bookcs to destination

Ment"e, lieCnde Mgta etutr,~

Ever y Pianist, Ever Singer
wi lbcgi1adof thepp<,ttoseue înas*umbuniform
ed !lon emost cie dd .,t melodious voca anin ýtumenta1ompositons hal, bae evbecn wrien.

00instrumental selections for3 othe piano
' onifor ail voxces, with3tupiano! acconipaniment

Over 2200 Pages
20 Editors and Special Contrilutors

This valu hie ermanment collection of musical masterieces
cau bc bae by thos e who net promptiy, at

Less than one-tenth the cost
in sheet form

T ost cm,.e and valuabie Musical Library ever

tohns in, and -11l worth having in one's home."-

itna putý, cnrommnd. There is seume-

cal and irt(it«aryo rareexcelenc ami

of*m!WORLD" BES FT MUS~IC
New Enlarged Edition of 8 Volumes-A Vocal, 4 Instrumental

Instrumentai SeleCtions by the grealest composers; melodious, flot too difficuit, andincludinig ilopular and operatic melodies, dances, funeral marches, nocturnes, adagios,mil;fary ics andi classical anti romantic piano music. Thec best old and new sOnga,dutets, t riosqtt, andi choruSes upon every subject. 400 portraits andi illUStrations,laver Sou biographies of musicians, and more than i00 flew and copyrighted sciections
by emmen'lt mlusicians. The work is planneti for cultureti humes andti sympathetic performers.

Marvelously Low PriceR. OFHES
THE WORLD'S BEST MUSIC, if purchase in TH ST of 8 Volumes,sheet form, wonlijd cost over $ý3oo.oo. Our low club CONSISIS comprising 2200prices are less, than one-tentb of the anmunt for this paenal eemscsz;comiplete set, bounid in hialf niorocco binding, pay- a* dieaî of volus six 1
ablo in triffing mloitly vinsilmients. We are so con-fident %vsebok il] plea.seyou thatiwe are willing Juchles; ont inch thick.to send themn on approval. 

______________

FREE FOR EXAMINATION WHORRDERSOPL
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A!~Sn onTTODU approval r.sponsible peopl.BAIlLE ONi GETTYSBURG O OL TuBVE NON

Coaren vte 504,00O.0O ici pal for ,,;kiig thi. iT tatr~c. ooe a heldr b ltra n iin
topogra h , h 'ie States for tii ln afftidid. lponrt 12 yersul ecigJt u Tiuin i eu ai.. ,'le

thusan <4 ,f>oli,,,,, iduding 47 general. met th it, tlw,, ail,,- to cofrant ofueaslueacre

arrnge ent lTc T he -itr rerset fv i f ttiefield Ib lT moeLInett. auJ ition the ;L-psar trtithliilly ilw
hi . o hay Steei i,.ate Paýpr, st by) 41 izlu . u a. Jersias ri rude, it.ncbck, Lon atrcct, ti itr too eIeJ

miale titis pictuTire. ha.e teatilletiit, is out e orcnt. Ti editian le lmited~ snd the. presnt price.4 wlll scion be
doubied. Wt acheaing toC -end anOtieKem 00 refi, ct ,:'n _ ocam, n.,f ile (lenersis. Corps,.
Divisions Rcglmsate, Coniparls, Cealry, Infsn try anti Artillr Yai tune of l", clec char1-1e.

SpecIal Prlces on Essy paymnts FUI1 out this Coupon snd minli to-d&v. Dale,.. ..

IndiaPimiiet (,,-y ctIitiOO, )$15.00f To MISTORICAL ART CO)., Dept. O.,, 36 Brouifisld St,, Boston, Mais.:
Senti me, pp',S- e p a id. Sahe t ,, sel enrv g Baille of gct-

ba ,llairg,.t iin. I a, repiresentti. 1 aigrtee L, pay , .

Plain Proof (ci I-eav Stee[ plaie) 5.00 da 1 aTi dS . ' chi no ti ihereafter ror fOur inonthut If ilot a cri~ei
aperý e gravig to bc lrctund.

Tnk.on.disee.ot fo,- -ah -ÏM) -rd-_ Naine............... ...............

Front on. of insny letters : 1'.0. Addressý Sa. ..................

I* paiti$ooo for is; e.i in "nom ea- Refer ...e..... ..
an". It i, ,orti Wt" HasPi o. If Il r f i, oricreti, change 4 moist, il' -4 moult.

A FEW LEADERS

The Kidnapped Millionaires
By FREDHRICK U. ADAMS

The Roc*y Moen tain News saya: -- "There is ju-t one trouble with this story, it isii't true."
The Phitadelphiat Timtes says: To say that the story is exciting but feeÉly, describes it."

The Montreal Star says: ZAMGWILL'B MASTERPIECE

Heart and Soul TeMantis of Elijah
"Every page is alive. Every peroti among the

"laa rmane f etree nte~a.,~shifting crowd is real. It is a great book."--Vic-

IT IS COMING 8HORTLY

John Uri Lloyd's
Gra _tr Warwick of the Knobs

AUl puWih.d ln Ol.th, S1.25; and In Paper, TSc.

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limlted, TORONTO

0
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MISS V.IS' SCHOOJ.

EÂAu-çET Paooav TnozoeeL

Hlîdley College'
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for the. Uni-
versities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building, under the
charge of H. G. Williamns, Esq., B.A., Vice-
Principal.

For Çalendar, etc., apply to
REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A, Principal

Havergal
Ladies" College

TORONTO

Realdetia and Day School for Girls andf
Young Ladies.

For prospects please apply ta

miss KNOX,
PIepal

and Consorvatory
of Music

Ideafly located li the
beautiful colleglate town
ln close proxÂmity to To..
roeto. Buildins groud

edlby tose or any simiilar
.olg .lî Canada.

The colage -l1I
R -open

Trhursday, 5th sept.

Sond for naw Illustrated
Caeodar te

Roy. J. J. Hare, Fil.».,

lion. G. A. Cox,

Shokoo Of PreoliGul SGORGBu
TORONTO

Establlshed 1878

Mffiliated te the University of Toronito.

Tis Scilool la equipped and supported entirely
by the. Province of Ontario, and gives instruction is
the. following departnienta:

1-IVIL ENOINEERINO
2-EIIMIICAI. AND ELEBTUICAL ENCINEERINO
3-MNN ENCWNEINC
4-ARUITETIRE
5--AALYTICAL AND APPLJED GUEUISTRY

Special attention la directed to the. facilities
posseu sed lby the. School for giving instruction in

MiigEngineering. Practical instruction la given
in Drawing and Survmying, and in the following
I.aboratories :
1-Cbemila 2-Aà"sylar 3-Miluhmg 4-Stau

B-Meregoe1 6-HElctrical 7-Tostimg

The. School bas good collections of Minerais,
Rocksa fnd Fosaila. Special Studenta will be re-
iieived, as well as those taklng regular courses.

For full information see Calendar.
L. B. STEWART, 8.u.tary

10
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Royal
Victoria
College

McOliIl University
11ONTREAL

A Residential College for the Woteiin Student,

of McGili University. For particulars of matricula-

tien, Scholarships, Courset;, Degrees, Ternis of

Residence, anid other informaýtion, address

THE WARDEN
Royal Victoria College, M1ontreal.

Hflp the boy te belp himself by gilgh.

a cours in the Federated Colleges. TuAis applies

as wal te the self-reliant girl.

THE

FEDERATED BUSINESS COLLEGES
OF ONTARIO, UIMITED CLD

The British Arnerican Business C,ôllege, T,,tonto. (:nt.

D. Hoskintt, Chartered Accountaint, Pricipal.

The Harnilton Business College, llamilton., Ont.

C. R. mcCullough, Principal.

The Forest City Busineas College, London, Ont

J. W.Wervl. Principal.

The Sarnia <Nimmo s) Business Collage, Sarnia, Ont.

W. Brooks, Principal.

The Metropolitan Business College. Ottawa, Ont.

S. T. Willis, Principal.

The Ciait BuiesCollqte, Gait. Ont.
G. E. Wiggins,. Principal.

The Berfin Business Collce,~ Bellin. Ont.
J. WI.Wiin.Pncp.

SI. Cathrin1es Business Collagv, St. Catharines. Ont.

T. F. Wright, Principal.

uWrie Celiege nearest pw hom for new Tsar Bock

u,,suuomruoTORO o,g. e.W LLAIN

lue

c4a OF USIC4~0
W COLLIE49 STNtltT.

Dit. EDWARD,%tl FISUR11j., Musta Direeo.

Amfliated wltil te unlvelty of Toronto
and Trinlty Utlvst[5tY

l'he B3st Egqulpm*flt and Ir&ClIltl*S
anci Strngemt FaoultY In Oan&.&

Standse Third In point of AttOndancio
In An',VIS.

Students prepared as Teachers and

SoIolsts also for positions ini Collegts,
Churches, and Concert Work.

PUil MAYi' ENTFI Voit STUDlY AT1 ANI' TIMr.

NIEW OAL.ENDOLR AND SYLLABUS
1901-1902 MAILED FREE

School of LiteptuV andi ExpBsiol.
XAUPE MASSON, Principal.

flimdIng eetttof, Ora.tory, Vola. Culture, Physloel CUÎ-

tur., illêtorO, EngIlmis Llterature, OrtliGpy.
Psyholol@, PadaoLy.

PROPRIETiORSHIP
Ofa gond nnanufactur;ng or nmercantile Bujsiness cornes

wt h,a a few -aas to the graduate of -ur splndid

Central Business College
Toronto

is wecll know-n throuigbout Canada for its exacellent -urk

ard succesful students. Annu al enr,,lnent 0-er gr.
Rglrstaff of 12 teachers Fa11 Session frou SP-

Frea,. W. Di. 8$4^W, Principal

IlMEt NOTINO UKE K .O
FOR gtDYSPZPSSA

m<.OO.OO SAM t. PLSut. .0 .D . W, Mu tasaow, Os..
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St. Margaret':
CollegetOOT

A Boarding and Day School for Gir
Full Acadmic Department

"Musical
"Art

Doga..tic Science

Physikal Culture"
Ont>' teachers of the higheast academic an,profesaional sta.di.g ernployed.

MRS. GEORGEI) JICSON,
Lady Principal

> GEiOaE DICKSON, M.A.,

Ctor Bureau of Mine
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I-0Warrants Of
s ~ !~ost Do8tiflu8 6

Egerton Burnet's
R oyal Serges

LASTIf4O WEAR. For LADIES, GENTLEMEN, and 0H11.-
DREN. In Navy Blue, Black, Grey, Cream, and'other colours. Pr'ces from

27C. to $3.29 per yard.

HA.' Tweeds, Ueonespuns, Tronserîngs, Ureus Febrios, fe.
Comprise a vast variety of shades and prices. ANfy LENOTH SOLD.

Ladies' Costumes fromn $6.35.
Gentlemen's Suits from $8.55, to Measure.

SPICIAi. TEINS FOR THE COLONIES, ETC.
PATTIES, PMICE USTS, AUD SELF-MEASUIEMENT FOINS POST FIEE FlOU

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.,
R. W. WA.REHOU8E, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND.
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Leading Contributors
To Volume XVII. of " The Canadian Magazine."

0F ARTICLES.

Professor Adam Shortt
Arthur IH. U. Colquhoun
Professor flaurice Ilutton
F. Blake Crofton
Lieutenant-Colonel 0.,T.

Denison
George Stewart, D.C.L.
Duncan C. Scott
Professor L. E. l-ornlng
Joanna E. Wood
Marjory MacMurchy
Agnes Maule Machar
JIrs. Willoughby Cummlngs
Barlow Cumiberland, 11.A.
John Lewis
C. W. Nash
John A. Ewan
Frank Yelgh
Prof. J. E. Le Rossignol

0F FICT ION
W. A. Fraser
Jean Bîewett
Evelyn Durand
Arthur J. Stringer
PF. ClIftord Smith
Virna Sheard
Headon Hill
Percie W. Hart
Charles G. D. Roberts
Claude Bryan
Justin McCarthy
May Austin Low

0F POETRY
J. Stuart Thomson
Elizabeth Roberts Ilacdonald
Prof. A. B. De Mille
Ethelwyn Wetherald
May Austin Low
Charles Gordon Rogers
Arthur Stringer
G. Hlerbert Clarke
T. R. E. Mclnnes

F or This handsome volume, cn ainn odru olcino5record of six rnonths' events at home and. abroad, book reviews,$ 1@7 5 current cartoons, and about three hundred illustrations, may be
secured for $1.75- Subscribers sending in the six numbers and

sixty-five cents to cover binding and postage will receive the bound volume by prepaid

post. The volume is valuable for present reading, and stili more valuable for future

reference.

The Canadian Magazine
PRICE 25 cte. a Nur&ber63 Y n e tToo t
2.50 Pa ear 63TetS.,T ro t
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WHY Insure in the'

FEDERAL LIFEO CAAA

BECA4USE
i. This Company has paid Policyholders in cash profits and allowed ini

reductioris more than 13ý/4 per cent. of its total Premîiums.

2. Its affairs are economîcally administered.

3. Its investments areprofitably and carefülly rnanaged.

4. Its Death and other Claims are proi-nptly paid.

5. It is a purely Canadian, Company, making ail îts investmnents in, Canada

and holding themn for the protection of Canadian Policyholders.

6. Its policies contain privileges and options most advantageous to the

Insured.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

THE TILVIE TO SECURE INSURANCE IS
NOW

While you art well, strong and insurable.

The policies issued by the

Confeberatton 19iLtfe
SASSOCIAION

On dt Unconditional Accumulative Plan are free fromn conditions fromt
date of issue.

Ppltb and fui doramio *Mnt on applicatton.

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, K. C.M.LG., C.B., Pmldut

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary. J. Y.. MACDONALD', managing Direcor.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.u
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I. Thoee is an increaa. in the. geeral belief tbha yungu miust, from thevevy outaot of his carcer, commoe to Iay awa o h ftre. He M.St
hi. amning capital.' -EDITOR Canad&i Magazine, Septeinhor.f

TH-E CANADA PERMANENT AN
WESTERN CANADA FIQRTOAOE
CORPORATION Toront 0VoTOOT

is asslsting many young men and others in the performance of this duty wh
they owe to themselves and those who may be dependent upoui them. Its

SAVINGS DE.PARTMENT
provides an ideal depository for such portions of their inicomes as they niay
able to lay away, and the liberal interest allowed is an additional assistance
the work of Ilamassing capital." TheSTRENGTH of the Corporation, with its Paid-up Capital of $6,ooo,o

AND and $23,oo0,0oo Of Invested Funds, relieve the deposi
STABILITY from ail anxiety.

THE
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ABC
of the North Amnerican Life Assurance Company.

.Absolute safety-Tbe Company':. Assets are rela-
tively gilt.edged and large hi proportion to
liabilitiesq-The highiest Governmient reserve îs

maintained for the protectilon of the policyholders.

]Big Dividenids-Those seeking a profitable means
of 'netetare rerninded that the North
Amrerican Lufe has ai larger proportion of Surplus
to ,iaibilities than any Cana in pany-The
Surplus deterines the Dividend,.1

Courteous Treatment-The aim of the manage-
ment ;s to give satisfaction to policy-holders.

For in foý'rmation, about any approved plan of însur-
ance, see an Agent, or drop a card to the Head
Office..

NORTHI AME::RICAN L<IF'
112-118 King St. West, TORONTO

a M IFý

THE MANUFACTURERS AND
TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
TaitS

'YOUNG GIANT
has grown so ini the last ten years

that to-day it is one of tbe greatest
insurance companies in Canada.

5u81fle8 In foire hms Increaaec
*ver 1607..

Income ham Increased over 30o,/.
Assfts have Increaswed over 540%.

ButInSSS In force to-day la OvER
*2790009OOO.OO

SPECIAL RIATES TO TOTAL ABSTAIJIERS
mo. CF. W. Bqoum, J. F. JuInkhI,0

President. Managing Dire:to.

Mad Office, lTooto.

17

Ld. Goldman, Wm. moVa»e,
Nanastig Dfre.ot

T"a S"Ufflg of

T he Northern Life
Assurance Co.

""0 OFFICEw, LoNcoNé, ONTy.

ver the 0 Monthe et lem1 *NOWS:

BUSINESS WRITTEN
3,;5' increase over saine period
inl 1900

ANNUAL PEMIUM&
45% increase over saine period
in 1900

CASH INOOME
20%1 increase over same period
ini 1400

IEXPENSES
Less than samne period in 1900

All modern plans of insurane aued at
reazonable rate&, and also spécial plan$ tO
suit lndividual ciroumatanoss. Write for
Giroular
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Independent Order of Foresters
-THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN EXISTENCE"

HEAD oPPICe

The Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Can.
Ofiioe for the United States, 481 E. 68Pd Stpet, Chloago, IllinoisOffe foi Great Bpltain, El Charing Cross, Whitehall, London, EnglandOffice for' France, 31 Rue Tronchet, Parle
Offioe for Norway, Popagpund
Offie foP India, 4 Lyon's Range, CalcuttaOffoe for Australia, Temple Court, Colline Str-eet, Melbourne

FIVE CARDINAL POINTS
IN THE I.O.F. SYSTEM OF FRATERNAL ASSURANCE UPON WHICH ITS

SUCCESS HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED:

LIBERAL POLICY
EQUITABLE METHODS
CAPABLE MANAGEMENT



UAN,41)l~ IAN M 1ýta -A-ZIEk ADJ'Ji<vRT7,1 ,;ir?

Situatcd in the mnost
Fashionable, Conirenient and.

Healthy Locality in
LONDON, ENGLAr4D.

THE

LANGHAM
HOTE

Portland Place and
Regent St. West.

Every Modern Improvemient.
Mo<krate Tarif f.

MORIE AND B3ETTER
More business and business of abetter quality

is tauglit at the

OWEN SOUND, ONT.,
than any ether achool in Canada. Our
Business Course comprises every subject that
la needed ini a successful business aer
Hundreda of ex-student s say sa, and tell otiter
so. Write for Catalogue and CoUlege Journal

Î.hi ch contain dozens of such testimonies, to
CA. PLEIIING, Principal, Owen Sound, Ont,

Authors and Speakers,
Attention!1

T HE Ca*aadian Literary Bureau, oaducted bit
J. Macdonald Oxley, B.A., LL.B., is poepared

te offer the benefit of its services to wrters and speak-
ers. Mantuscrpts carefully edited and revlsed, and
adie given as to securing publication. Addrewss,
lecure s and speeches reviud, and hnproverneats sug.
gested. Expert typewriting dont ait reasonable rates

Send stamp for particulars and terres.The Canadian Literary Bureau,
M4 Huntley Street, Toronto.

Sample of Ilhoumatism Cure
Sent Free.Cuei otNel

0 Pl-ove te fend ttrLe days, triai

1 S. C, Crtis R.awdy Co., 134 Van Buren St., Clhica 1118.

The.

London Life
Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE. LONDON, ONT.

JouaM~C~ayEsg Poeidnt
A. (). JKI FREY, K.C .. DCLVo.odn

iovernm.nt, Depoult, - OO0.00o
Inw..t.d Assets oves' - 1.000.000-00

The L.ONDON UIFE i,.ues Whole Life, Li,?ild
P>ayvnt Lif,. -Il Endum. oho . s aoa

terni 1, Oth- f rs:.cla,, oepaii As l.tAJmet
and ideal 1,corne Bon, ch ottteascaU
drs.rable cernbillition Mf Lif, nua.eadIvt.t
aflf'rJed only by thi. Cornpian3.

Noney to L.an on Real Estat. Security,
D0 YOCJ U'ANT TO NU>' OR 1WILI> A

1101NSR? The, LONDON LIFE ha, a larg. a,-,unt
ot fnqe o, invatrent %i gd Real Etâtr mSort-

gages, ât 1--. ueit-rtes,, oS Itoet and on favor.
.htenu, 0f repayrnt fPncal

ti , tfulan Ili t, l. r t'y nWy Age , thi ,n.a

J. G. RICHTER, Manager.

DANCING SCHOOL AT HOME.
Thi pn u fIlpilH now dmielng. UIptoul's (Chtrts

atnd ('orreet lustructionq mualt it ea>y to kiaru.
Walt. Schottiohe Dtp Walt, Two-Stp,
PIv'e- Stop OShottia.he. Anuy one of the albove
dances. with Charta amid Mune. inaid for ?.k-.. or all

ùSmpot 51rWO. IRY 0. U7PTON, Nlater of Dano.
lng. - IoIle of the Seian Gsbkis." Balen». Mass.
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M

TI4E MICHEST COURT KtAS

Se'PE-«INCERIAN
ARE TH

FOR~ CORRESPONDENT

TO BK HAD ATr T

Samplos Sent on application if

SPENCERIAI )PEN CO., 349

RENDigREi> THE DEOISION

STEEL, PENS
E BEST
8AND ACCOUNTANTS.

KSTATIONERS

thîs publication ia mntioned.

Bpoadway, NEW YORIK. N.Y.

THUX

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.,
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THE DUKE: A PASSING GLIMPSE
Bv Joseph T. Clark.

A N utter stranger standing anywhereon the rock at Quebec on the
morning- of the sixteenth of September
and observîig the great multitudes of
people in holiday attire, the regiments
of soldiers passing this way and that,
the city and the ships in the harbour
decorated with flags, might have en-
quired the meaning of it ail. If he
were told that a Man was about to land
from the great wvhite ship which Iay
below, guarded up river and down by
black-hulled men of war, the utter
stranger might have asked: Il And
what has the Man done to maike such
a stir in the land,
and to attract such
a fleet on the sea ?" .9
The reply would
require to have
been not a recital
of personal deeds,
but an explanation
of institutions of
which the Man
about to land stood
in the light of a
living embodiment.
ButQuebec on that
morning was no
place for a strang-
er and his ques-
tionings, for no
one cou Id find time
to tell him that the
Man was to receive PHfOTO DY PIrr*Ay' OTT

a great welcome in THE MAYOR 0F OTT~
GO TO MEET T

honour of a constitutional sovereign, an
open parliamnent, a free press, a virile
literature, just judges, brave soldiers,
skilful seamen, prosperous merchants
and lands rich with grain.

But when the visitor left the big
white ship and reached the shore under
the eyes of a hundred thousand spec-
tators, with cannon booming from a
dozen vessels of war and from the
forts on the great rock above-when
he entered a carniage and, preceded
and followed by dragoons, passed for
miles through the people along a Jane
fenced bv red-coated soidiers, one

'AWA

OWA, SIR ILFRID LAURIER AND THE CABINET
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might think that this was enough ta
turn the head of any human being.

Just what His Royal Highness the
Duke of York thinks of the world he
lives in it would be impossible ta guess,
but that he, like others, fis =mresd
by bis own experiences of it antbe
doubted. He is making the tour of an
Empire which contrais twenty-one out
of every hundred square miles of the
earth's surface. He has eVerywhere
been show» a vast consideration, with

heir ta a great throne in these modern
days, what is it? Not a world ta mule
as it once was considered ta be by
heirs-apparent, but something 'mare
complex and dificuit, a world ta man-
age,- ta humour, ta tactfully deal with.
The applause that wauld tumu the head
of a commoner or excite a demagogue
ta the last act of folly, may only im-
press an heir-apparent as a perquisite
of bis calling.

The Duke of York is thirty-six years

COPYRIGHT PHOTO BY PITTAWAY, OTTAWA

OTTAWA-AFTER UNVEILING THIS STATUE TO THE MEMORV 0F QUEEN VICTORIA, THE DURE

PRESENTED MEDALS TO THE SOLDIERS WHO SERVE» IN SOUTH AFRICA

nowhere a bint being given that this
cordiality resuits from or is conditional
upon anything whatever diffement from
the oid theory of the divine right of
kings. What the Duke of York thinks
of ail this it is impossible ta say, be-
cause the world bas varying aspect ta
persons with varying missions. To the
preacher it is a womld tai save, ta the
artist a scene ta paint, ta the.actor, an
audience, ta the speculator a market, ta
the soldier a campaign, but ta the

of age, of miedium heîght, with a
short pointed, sandy beard, and promi-
nent blue eyes. He appears to live
much in the open air. When he speaks,
his voice proves ta be strong and clear,
his enupciation unusually distinct, and
his accent a perfect compromise be-
tween the hard domestic and soft im-
ported English with which Canadians
are familiar. That be possesses a great
deal of tact is known, and it cornes
naturally to, his fatber's son. When
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the full story of
the Canadian tour
is written, facts in
support of this ivili
be furnished; but
it may be mention-
ed that in Mon-
treal, when at the
Iast moment the
Governor- General
intimated to May-
or Prefontaine that
it was flot desîred
that he should read
the civic address
in two languages,
and when the May-
or promptly be-
gan reading it in
French, the Duke PRESENTING A EDfA

gave no sigo that BY A NUL

this was not whol-
ly and entirely what he wished. In-
deed, there was a twiînkle in his eye
which suggested that he rather enjoy-
ed the situation. He finds much in life
to amuse him, and once on the trip,
when listening to the speech of the fore-
man of the lumber shanty at Ottawa,
he abandoned himself tu thorough
laughter. He shoots, fishes, plays
cricket, rides well, and is, in fact, a
healthy, vigorous
man of his years.
On the Ophtir they
tell of him that he
took on himself
the dutyof making -

regulartours of in-
spection, minutely
examilifg the ship
from end to end.
He is understood
tu be a sound saîl-
or, and on the sea
he acquired that
heartiness of man-
ner in his relations
with his friends
which sailors get
owing to their
long absence. Per-
haps this phase of
his character had TEE ROYAL CAPRIA<

littie chance of re- ERPRNG O

L TO TROOPER MULLOY, WHO LOST BOTEi LVES
LET-PHOTO RY PITTAWAY, OTTAWA

vealing itself in the formalities of his

Canadian tour. But it looks through
at intervals.

Canadians have had scant opportun-
itdes for forming opinions as to what
kind of man the Duke of York'really
is, because he brought with him a suf-
ficient household and a society circle of
his own. On ail public occasions the
pre-arranged routine was followed, the

3E AND ITS ROYAL OCCUPANTS. THIE DUEE 19
LLIGHT. THIS CARRIAGE WAS BROUGET PROU
END FOR USE DURING THIS TOUR
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Duke exercising no authority, but rely-
ing implicitly upon bis officiais. Hîs
autbority being deputed, he divested
himself of even the appearance of pos-
sessing it, and one was impressed with
the feeling that here was a Prince train-
ed deeply in the principles of constitu-
tional monarchy, and not born to, chal-
lenge Fortune, but to please and win
ber.

It bas been said that for many years
before ascending the throne the pre-
sent King exercised a considerable in-
fluence in the affairs of Europe through
the medium of the royal courts-an
influence personaily applied and more
direct than that which the ordinary
agents of diplomacy could exercise.
J ust bowimportant this service was one
cannot say, because there is always a
tendency to flatter princes ; but if the
Prince of Wales rendered valuable aid
to the statesmen of Europe -by extol-
iing the principles of constitutional
sovereignty to royal personages, and
if bis worldly wisdomn and tact were of
especiai service to Great Britain at
tirnes, bis son, the Duke of York,
should, as a social ambassador, exer-
cise no less an influence.

When King Edward vis-
ited Canada in i 86o he was
a youth of nineteen, under
guardianship of the Duke
of Newcastle.: The Duke

1 of York is aged thirty-
six, is accompanied by the
Duchess-of York, and has
four children in England.
There was very littie poli-
tical significance ini the
royal visit of zS6o, whiie
in the visit of the present
year there is supposed to
be much. In one case a
youth travelied largely for
pleasure; intheotheraman
of maturedknowledgeý vis-:

ited ail parts of the country with, perhaps,
the definiteobject of confirming, or mak-
ing as permanent as possible, the Imper-
ialistic sentiment created by the South
African war. Instead of finding here,
as his royal father did, "two provinces
yoked together in an uneasy union,"
to use his own expression, the Duke
of York found a smooth-working con-
federation, embracing baîf a conti-
nent. He has seen Canada. He has
seen Australia setting forth on ber
career as a Commonwealth. He bas
seen South Africa yet wearing band-
ages over the war-wounds she has re-
ceived and perpiexed as to, the future.
Although be bas seen these three great
colonies under con~ditions far from
normal, be must carry borne with him
a faîrly good understanding of that
world in which he is s0 prominently
piaced, and of that Empire which in-
cludes so many countries and peoples,
the one differing in climate no more
than the other does in character.

One can but suppose that a wise
King, making such a journey, would
on bis return home implore his Min-
istry to take ship and foilow the same
mind.expanding course.
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D EVOTIO N to a monarch is not asign of degeneracy. When Wl-
liam McKinley, President of the Unit-
ed States, was treacberously shot
down in the heigbt of bis rule over the
Republic to the south, he was mourn-
ed by millions of people who were de-
voted to hlm and to what he represent-
ed. Canadians have exhibited a similar
devotion to the Duke of York as the
son of their Sovereign, and the grand-
son of the late beloved Queen. Neither
of these two peopleý are degenerating.
They are industriously as progressive
andý politically and intellectually as
bealthy as any other two peoples in
the world. The old feudal allegfiance
stili lives, and is divided among political
leaders, intellectual. giants and mon-
archs of various grades. A Royal Fam-
ily may have a greater hold on the af-
fections of the people generally than
a president of a republic, a political
leader or an intellectual genius. The
Royal Familylis constant and enduring;
the others are îndividuals whose glory
seldom descends upon their
Offspring.

It is as a representative
of the Royal Family of Bnî-
tain that the Duke of York
bas beenwelcomed during
his trip to Canada. It is
bis third visit to this coun-
try, but Canadians have no
compelling reason to wor-
ship him as an individual.
He is welcomed as the re-
presentative. At Quebec,
they said to hlm:

"Its inhabitants deem it their
proudest privilege to be again,,
as in i 86o, the first on Canadîan

'to respectfully greet the
XIr-apparent to the 1.8r-M,

and to renew to the beloved
son and representative of their H.MI.s. CRRE

Sovereîgn the ass~urance of their fervent devo-
tion to his crown and persan.*

The Duke îs welcomned lu these
words as a mnember of the Royal Fam-
ily, as the beir-apparent, as the nepres-
entative of tbe Bnitisýh Sovereign. At
Montreal the addness began -

W%\ith a full appreci;tian of the gracious-
ne-ss implied by yaur1 \ isit to thlis portion af
yaur roya Çahet, <niin tti iw e
the MayNorL L lermn i md ci[tîzc IlsoL1- Nitrcalel,

SCENT-PLAGSHIP OF NORTH ATLANTIC SQU)[ADRON

7
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respectfully beegleave to extend ta your Royal
Highness, and to your gracions and much-
loved consort, a loyal, hearty and Iaving wel-
corne to aur fair cîty.'*

And the Duke himself takes this
view of his reception. Ini his reply at
Montreal be adroitly referred to somne
remnarks mnade in x86o by bis grand-
father, the Prince Consort, at the timne
when the Prince of Wales was visiting
Canada, and Prince Alfred was in
Cape Town. He quoted as follows:

gyenerations of the Royal Familythat he
represents, and showed quite cleverly
that its policy was the samne to-day as
it was forty years ago, and that it
was as much a Royal Family and as
niuch a bond of union as it was when
the nineteenth Century bad but haif
elapsed. The Duke is shrewd and
diplomnatic.

There is no doubt also that wh en
this visit is oVer the Royal Familywill
have a stroniger hold thani before on

OPIR P1HO av IVEMaOIS, QIJEBEC
TE£ LANDING OF-.TUE ROYAL PARTY AT QUeBEC

"What vast considerations, as, regards our
ow'n Country, are brought to aur rnlnds in
this simple fact ; what present gyecatness;-
wliat past history ; what future hopes, and
how important and beneficent is the part
given to the royal fanxily of England tu act in
the developmnent of these distant and rising
counitries, who recagnize in the BrÎtish crown
and their allegîince ta it, their'supreme bond
of union with the mother country and witb
each otherl"

By his apt quotation the Duke car-
rîed his hearers back through three

the minds and affections of the Cana-
dîan people. They stood on the mag-
nificent parade at Quebec and looked
down upon the Duke's floating palace
gracing the most majestic river in the
world ; they cheered him as he landed
at the wharf ; they uncovered their
heads as be passed through their bis-
toric streets ; they welcomed hi.»
gracîously in their legisiative chamber ;
they dined with him, and the next day



TUE ROYAL PARTY AT QUEBFC. THIS ARCHI WAS FRRECTEFi NEAR THE LEISATV BILDINGS

THE ROYAL PARTY LEAVING THE PLACE VIGER STATION4, MONTREAL, APTER ARRIVAL 0F ROYAL
TRAIN PR0OU QUEBEC, SEPTENIBER 18TH-PHOTO BY NOTIdAN, XONTREAL.
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tbey paraded in wind and rain for bis
inspection.

When the royal train drew into the
Place Viger station at Montreal, there
were more cheers and a salute of
twenty-one guns, while the bells of old
Notre Dame gave the Royal Pair a
welcome such as might have been
given a European Prince in a cathedral
town in the old world. Wbile the
Duke dined with Lord Strathcona and
bis guests, the city sparkled with
twenty thousand electric lights which
outlined arches and buildings and
streets-a night picture such as bad
neyer before been seen in Canada.

But Quebec and Montreal were only
the Alpha of the welcome extended by
Canadians. On the morning of Sep-
tember 2oth the Royal Party travelled
by fast train from Montreal to the
capital city of Canada, where was
gathered a crowd such as Ottawa neyer
saw before. The little city of 6o,ooo
people had doubled in population in a
night. The route from station to Par-
liament buildings was over a mile long,
but the people lined it ail. Clearer
weather than in Quebec and Montreal
made the decorations seemn more pleas-
ing and more generous in their wel-
come. The neat pavilion in the green
quadrangle encircled by the handsom-
est public buildings in the Domi-
nion, contained the leading men in
Canadian political and professional

fife when the Duke was
formally welcomed to Par-
liament Hill. A great day
closed with an officiai din-
ner in the Hall that bas
seen Canada's most 'state-
ly funtions-and there
were present a Duke and
an Earl ; a Premier, a

àggàâiL, Chief justice, an Archbish-
op, a Commodore, and a
Major-General ; G. C. M.
G.'s, K.C.M.G.'s, C.M.
G. 's, a Colonel and ordin-
ary Lieutenant. Colonels
and A.D.C.'s; some very
ordinary M. P,'s and Mr.'s,
and nearly two score of
beautiful and briffiant Ca-

nadian women.
On the following day the Duke

presented insignia of the King's favour
to several notable gentlemen, unveiled
a monument to the memory of the
Little Widow of Windsor, presented
medals to Canada's sons who had
fought so gallantly on kopje and veldt,
attended a lacrosse match, and with
the assistance of his bright-eyed,
queenly consort, received at a select
garden-party.

And aIl these events have their social
significance and their political effect.
That is why the Duke's visit mùst aid
in making the Royal Family something
more than a mere piece of imagination
in the minds of the people. Those who
have lifted their infants to see the car-
niage drive past, those who have doffed
the hat, those who have cheered, those,
wvho have shaken royalty by the hand,
those who have broken bread at the
Royal table, those who have kneeled at
the Royal feet, aIl these must spread the
veneration engendered by a condescen-
sion which was as gracious as it was
kingly.

The Duke's royal tour was intendeâ
by the Queen to be simply a visit to
Australia to open the first session of
the Parliament of the Australian Com-
monwealth. This is plainly set forth
in a Colonial Office announcemnent of
I7th Sept. last Afterwards the other
colonies expressed a wish that the
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Duke egtend his visit to their shores,
and after the death of the Qufeen, this
was agreed to by the King in the fol-
lowing announcement made in the
speech frorn the Throne on February

14 th :

IThe establishment of the Australian Coin-
monwealth was proclaimed at Sydney on
January i with many manifestations of popu-
lar enthusiasm and rejoicing.

IMy deeply beloved and lamented mother
had assented to the visit of the Duke of Corn-
wall and York to open the first Parliainent of
the New Commonwealth in ber narne.

IlA separation from my son, especîally at
such a moment, cannot be otberwise than
deeply painful; but I still desîre to give effect
to ber late Majesty's wishes; and as an evî-
dence of ber interest, as weII as of' my own,
in all that concerns the welfare of my sub-
jeets beyond the sea, 1 have decided that the
visit to Australia shall fot be abandoned, and
shall le extended te, New Zealand and to the
Dominion of Canada."

It was an auspicious year for the
visit of a Royal Prince to Canada.
The South African war and the

deatb of the Queen àwakened many
newv ideas and conceptions concern-
ing Canada and the Empire. After
a sweep of thought in any directioni
cornes the inevitable reaction-hike the
duli years in the economic cycle.
The reaction against the part Canada
played in the Empire's struggle in
South Africa will be postponed if it be
flot entirelv frost-killed by the Royal
visit. Further, the new King on his
Throne bas received afresb, through
his royal son, the bornage and fealty
first.expressed to bim in î86o. In the
third place, the year was auspicious
because it was a particularly prosper-
ous one. For six years Canada's
trade has been advancing by leaps and
bounds, and if population did flot in-
crease apace, it made the general aver-
age încrease of wealth greater than
it niight bave been.

This prosperity is most noticeable
in the North-West, wbere a bounteous
harvest bas intensified favourable eco-
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nomÎc conditions. The Duke recog-
nized the auspiciousness of his visit
fromn this point of view in bis reply
to the citizens' address at Winnipeg :

IlDuring the long and memorable journey
to the extrenie eastern and thence to the
western limit of our vast Empire, we have
Seen, everywhere many and varied proofs3 of
steady but certain progress, niaterial and
political, but 1 doubt whether in the whole
course of that experience a more striking ex-
ample is to be found than in the comparison
of the Fort Garry of our chîldhood with the
Winnipeg of to-day. Then, as yeu say, 'a
village hamiet in a solitude,' broken only by
the presence of 'the passing hunter and fur-
trader.' To-day the busy centre of what has
become the great granary of the Empire, tire

well known that the statesman who
appeals to an electorate when the pur-
ses are lean is taking a chance f rom
wbich many have resolutely turned.
The enthusiastic receptions at Winni-
peg and at ail the points from old
Fort Garry te the foot-huils of the
Rockies, were evidence of a loyalty
warmed by prosperity, happiness and
content.

The granary of the Empire bas corne
into beîng since Sir Garnet Wolseley
led his littie band by water and port-
age to set up the Royal Standiard at
the junction of the Red and the Assini-
boine. This granaryis now being seen

PHOTO BY NOTUAN, 14ONTREAL
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political centre of an active and enterprising
Population in the full enîoyment of the privi-
leges and institutions of Brïtish citizenship.

I rejoice that we corne amongst you at a
tume when we can join in the congratulation
of your fellow-subjects in a year of unprece-
dented prosperity, which you are enjoying,
and we pray that years to corne may show
no diminution of the prosperity or of that en-
ergy and determination wbich cbaracteri2ed
the pioneers and settlers of the province."

No politician could have realized

more fully than tbe Duke seemed to
realize, tbe importance of Ila year of
unprecedented. prosperity,> and it is

for the first tume by Royal eyes. Wbat
dreams it would awaken in the minds
of an Alexander, a Napoleon, a Bis-
marck, or a Garibaldi ? And what

dreams it must bave awakened in tbe
mind of bim who already sits in the

dense shadow of bis fatber's throne?
From tbis food-producing dream be

was no doubt awakened to view the
Foothilîs and tbe Rockies, with Cal.
gary resting in tbe bowl of tbe last
strip of prairie. Tbe thousands of
miles of narrow steel roadway lead the
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TRE ROYAL PARTY AMONG cANAD,

westward traveller to the grandeur of
America's greatest mounitain range, and
the coming within the influence of those
delicately tinted rock-bound heights,
must carry even a Royal Prince fromr the
practîcal to tlie sublime. There is no
:sublimity in the world equal with the
ýsublimity of the Rocky Mountains-
and from ten thousand crags and peaks
floats, in imagination, the British me-
teorflag. But puny as isthe flag in the
presence of such sublimity, so is the
Royal Prince in the majestic presence of
a lie Creator of rivers and glaciers, val-
leys and mounitains. Such must have

been the thought
of the Royal party
as the train passed
through the mag-
nificent barrier on
British Columbia's
eastern boundary.

When, on Sep-
tember 3oth, the
Royal Party reach-
ed Vancouver, they
found themselves
in the heart of a
new province and
in,,the presence ot
Brîiain's Ilhandy-
man," whose ship
is founid on every
ocean. A guard of
honQur composed
of blue.jackets was
flanked by a crowd
of pioneers who
have in flfteen
years buit up a
.city of thirty thou-
sand inhabitants.
And there was evi-
dence, too, that the
West hadl met the
East, for one of the
numerous arches
had been erected
by the Chinese in-
habitants of Van-
couver and another

LORD MINTO by the japanese ;
besides there were

A'S PINES the suggestive
phrases blazoned

ini electric lights: IlOcean to Ocean "
and "1Welcome to the Pacific Coast."

The Empress ofI ndîa was the steam-
er which had the honour of first bearing
the heir of Britain's throne on the
Pacic Ocean. When the Duke of
York was Midshipman Prince George
of Wales, he crossed the Pacific on the
Bacchante, but then there was littie
thought that he would sorte day be
an heir-apparent. But that stately
ship bore her royal guests proudly and
majestically, andi showed her heels to
the five warships which formed ê
escort. And the most English o l
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Canadian chties echoed the cbeers
which were first raised on the rocky
heights of Cape Diamond. Nor was
Victoria's echo a faint one, for the re-
ception tberewas as genuine and hearty
as the Duke received ini Canada. This
was fitting, as here the tour of the Em-
pire practically ended. From that point
the Duke started on bis return trip.
The recognition of the new oneness of
the Empire was completed. The great-
est of all Royal tours had ail but ended.

In a few days the Dominion of Canada
will settie down again to her problem,
of working out ber destiny on the
nortbern balf of tbis continent. She
bas entertained her Royal guests as
befltted a strong and sturdy nation.
She bas exbibited ber best and noblest
citizens, ber husiest and wealthiest
cities, ber magnificent waterways and
ber extensive prairies. She bas shown
ber future sovereign the possibilities
of tbis portion of bis Empire-a new
nation worshipping at bis tbrone be-
cause it bas given ber self-government,
freedom. and practical independence.

Canada bas proven tbat Burke was
wrong when be stated that oceans
divided and did not connect, tbat
colonies may be loyal to a tbrone and
sovereign even wben freed fromn tbe
guiding band of a colonial office which
tbought-tbat stern control alone bound
the colonies to tbe motherland.

The Duke has seen a country made
great by ber own citizens. Lord Dur-
ham, Lord Sydenbam and Lord Elgin
assisted in establisbing homne-rule in
Canada, but Mackenzie, Papineau,
Baldwin, Brown, Howe, Cartier, Mac-
donald, Tupper and Laurier are names
connected indissolubly witb her politi-
cal development. Then there are the
Cunards and tbe Allans, the Molsons
and the McGills, tbe Strathconas and
the Van Hornes-tbe crowned and un-
crowned kings of commerce, wbo have
done so much to lead tbe way in indus-
trial progress. When the Duke returns
to London be will not forget the pine-
forests of the Ottawa, the wbeat-lands
of the prairies, or the mineralized
mountains of the west.
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.

No.- XXIX-THE ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC.

A LIFE of study made the most Rev.Louis Nazaire Begin, a great
educationist and teacher of students
and of future teachers. The writer
miade bis acquaintance. while.he was
the head of a department in Lavai
University, but it was as the principal
of Lavai Normal Scbool that the full
scope of bis remarkable powers as an
instructor of youth found adequate ex-
pression. He was a disciplinarian of
the class which admitted of no liber-
ties, but bis nature was kindly, bis
disposition was genial, and his sense
of humour gave a zest to bis conversa-
tion which was always very charming.
Froni the teacher's desk he rose tin

the highest position which the church
of his faith and bis fathers affords,
that of Archbishop of Quebec. He
bas retained bis modesty and grace of
manner. and to old students and young
priests just entering upon their career,
be is ever cordial and gracious. His
smile is a benediction.

His Grace is the son of the late
Charles Begin, a well-to-do farmer,
who dlied in the autumn Of 1887, at
the advanced age of 91. Hiîs mother
was Miss Luce Paradis. The subject
of our sketch was born at Levis, Que-
bec, on the ioth of january, 1840. At
an early age be showed such a strong
disposition for Iearning that bis par-

. - __ _ýn_
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ents determined to have him educated
for a profession, the church beîng pre-
ferred. Indeed, that was his own pre-
deliction. He was sent first to the
Levis Model Sehool, then to the Col-
lege of St. Michel, Bellechausse, which
has turned out a good many distin-
guished scholars, who made names for
themselves in after lufe, thence to the
Little Seminary of Quebec, and finally
to Lavai University, the scene of sev-
eral years of bis future labours. He
wvas a close student, and applied hirn-
self to bis studies with rare diligence
and assiduity. The chief prizes came
to him as a matter of course. in 1862,
he was the first winner of the Prince
of Waies' gold medal. Having com-
pleted his arts course, he embarked in
the study of theology, commencing
the course at the Grand Seminary at
Quebec. From that hall of learning
he proceeded to Rome, where he spent
five years in perfecting himself for a
professorship ini the newly- establ ished
faculty of theology in Lavai. He
studied, whîle in the Eternal City, dog-
miatic and moral theology, sacred scrip-
tures, church history, sacred oratory,
the canon iaw, and such languages as
German, Hebrew, Arabic, Sanskrit,
Syriac and Chaldean. He gained,
after strict examinations, several bigh
honours and distinctions, including al
the minor and major orders in Rome,
and was ordained a priest in the Major
Basilica of Latran, in June, 1865. The
degree of Doctor of Theology followed
the next year. At the close of the
Roman festival in celebration of the
centenary of the death of St. Peter,
and the canonization of the Saints in
z867, Dr. Begin went to, Innsbruck,; n
Austrian Tyrol. During the five years
of his sojourn in Italy, he spent bis
summers in travel in France, Prussia,
Switzerland and Belgium. He next
visited Palestine. It had always been
from boyhood his wish to see the Holy
Land, and to sojourn in a country
made sacred to him by bis love of holy
writ and the divine word. The tour
occupied nearly haif a year, in whicb
time he successfully passed through
the most picturesque and historic coun-
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tries embraced in his route. Return-
ing to the Tyrol, he resurnied his course
at the Catholic University, his profès-
sors being thiose men of eminence and
learning, Prof's. WVenig, J ungmnann,
Hurter, Kobier and Nilles. Ini 1868,
he ieft the college, and siled for Quie-
be via Liverpool.

Hlaving a taste for archoeology, Dr.
Begin secuired a number of valuable
spécimens in the Hioly Land, and in
1-gypt hepuirchased several mnummiies in
excellent condition, ail of whlich are to-
day on viewv ini the miuseum of Lavai
University. During his absence abroad
the universitv had founded its Faculty
of Dîvinity, and the chair of Dogmiatic
Theology ivas offered hlm, whiich he
accepted. Soon afterwards the départ-
ment of Ecclesiastical History wa11s
added to bis duties. He held these
positions sixteen years. In 1884, dur-
ing the exciting controversy, in which
certain rights of Lavai University were
threatened, he accompaniedArchbishop
(afterwards Cardinal) Taschereau to
Rome to iay the matter before the
Holy See. In addition to that ques-
tion, there was another which related
to the division of the Diocese of Three
Rivers, which also caused consider-
able perturbation. On his return to
the Dominion, the Roman Catholic
Council of Public Instruction appointed
him Principal of Lavai Normal School,
and his parchment was signed by the
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province
J anUary 22, 1885. He was very suc-
cessful in bringing to a high standard
of excellence the school, which at that
time occupied a commanding position
on Dufferin Terrace, overlooking the
majestic St. Lawrence and the his be-
yond. On that site the Cbateau Fron-
tenac now stands. In October, 1 888,
Dr. Begin relinquished the Principal-
ship to assume the onerous duties of
Bishop of Chicoutimi, to which See he
had been a:ppointed. He was conse-
crated at the Basilica, Quebec, His
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau offici-
ating, assisted by their Lôrdships
Bishops Laflèche and Langevin. In
bis new sphere of labour, Bisbop Begin
was greatly ioved and esteemed. The
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new cathedral, then in course of con-
struction, he completed, making it one
of the finest and most modern sacred
edifices in the Province of Quebec.
,He added a wing to the Seminary, and
enlarged the episcopal residence.
Many other improvements are directly
traceable to his hand.

The health of Cardinal Taschereau
began to fail during the winter of
1891, and it was felt that he must be
provided with a coadjutor, to relieve
him of a portion of his work, which is
very heavy in such a large archdiocese
as that of Quebec. To that position
Mgr. Begin was appointed on the 2and
of December of'that year, and on em-
barking on his new duties, he was
created Archbishop of Cyrene (Infdel-
ium in partibus). Three years later
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Lorne, then Governor-General of Ca-
nada, now the Duke of Argyll, Dr.
Begin was selected as one of the first
twenty fellows of the French Liter-
ature Section of that body. He has
proved a very useful member, despite
his manifold engagements, as one of
the heads of his Church and the De-
partment of Public Instruction. He
has been the recipient of many hon-
ours from universities and societies,
and is a prominent member of the
Academy of the Arcades of Rome.

His principal writings are " La Pri-
mauté et l'Infaillibilité des Souverains
Pontifes," in 1873 ; " La Sainte Ecri-
ture et la Regle de la foi," 18y4, which
enjoyed the honour of an English
translation, which was published in
London, England. In the same year
he wrote " Eloge de Saint Thomas
d'Aquin," a work of much value and
beauty of phrase, and in the following
year his 'Culte Catholique " appeared.
His principal text-book was published
while he was conducting the Normal
School. It is still used, and bears the
title of " Aide-Mémoire or Chronologie
de l'histoire du Canada." The object
of this work is indicated by its name,
and it has run through several editions,
with the prospect of many more to fol-
law. The Archbishov is an eloauent

allu



EPISODE I.-OUTWITTING A DIPLOMfATJC THIEF.

INEED not tell you how 1 came to
know my frienti Anthony Hallein,

of the Secret Service, nor neeti 1 et
present relate the r.markable circum-
stances whicli led him to honour me
wlth his confidence. That may coule
later, but for the present 1 will content
myself with a personal description of
him as he appeareti lest evening. 1
say ativisetily "as lie appeareti lest
evenlng,» for gootiness only knows
what lie la like et the present moment;
the chances are that if 1 met hlm in
the street 1 shoulti not recognize him
in the least. Well, then, lest eveniug
lie appeareti to b. a tall, active, hum-
orous, andi reflned gentlemanly man of
flfty or thereeboiats, whose prevailing
passion was navy-cut tobacco smoketi
ie a cherrywood pipe, andi whose hob-
by was practicai gartieeing cf the cab,.
bage andi celery type. His conversa-
tion fer the most part relateti to this
tople, with an untiercurrent of satinesa
concerning the severity of the weather,
andti ts probable effect on vegetation.
In the. easy-going mani who Iolled in
my easiest chair, with bis slippereti
feet on the fentier, the. casuel looker-in
woulti neyer have tireameti le saw one
of the keenest spies in Europe ; one
acquainteti with nearly every foreign
capital; an extensive traveller in remote
regions; an infallible jutige of men's
motives, and cne, moreoiver, deeply
versed inl the tortuous methotis cf clip-
lomacy, andi the repositary of secrets,
whicb, if witiely known, miglit change
the. pap of Europe. Add to this that
lie is a phenomenal linguiat, and that
lie lies shîce 1874 occupieti an import-

ant post in connection with the Secret
Service Department instituteti in thet
year, andi y ou have et least an element-
ary portrait of hie,, mental andi physi-
cal, as lie appeareti to me lest evening.
We heti discusseti his favourite topic
for sonie time wliea coniversation turneti
on the war, andi the extraordinary cun-
ning of the. Boer cliarecter.

IlAndi yet the Boers cen be outwit-
ted,» lie saiti, smiling as thougli at
smre pleesent recollectioa; while lie
blew a long colunin of smoke towerds
the ceiling.

I should i ke to heer the story," 1
sali, Ilthat is, if it cen be told with-
out indiscretion.>'

IlWell, ince thie w is now in pro.
gress, there can b. no objection to
publicity in this particular instance.
You are perhaps awere that for smre
time England lied been overrun witli
Boer agentsP"

"Spies, I suppose ?
"Spies or agents, caîl tbemn wliat

you will. A very able anti absolutely
unscrupulous body, lavishly supplieti
with mnoney, anti sticking et nothing
to discover the movements andi inten-
tions of the British Government'"

I shoulti have thouglit their task
hopeless anti impossible."

- Many things wbich seem impossi-
ble at first sight are feasible enougli
when ably, resolutely, anti systemeatic.
ally untiertaken with unlimiteti toney
behinti the operations. However, 1
wili relate one of my simple ativen-
tures, anti leave you to form your own
jutigment. But first let me fill my pipe
andi tae a long pull et the nectar. "

In the Secret Service
1~ Br. R-Obert BuefIçiy
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You would hardly believe it, but
Hallam spends his evenings with a
large cup of cold tea at his elbow. No
intoxicants ever pass bis lips except in
special cases of emergency.

Having indulged in his favourite
Iuxury, he once more lay back in the
chair, and commenced:

11I was trimming the hedge round
my arbour when a breathless messen-
ger disturbed me with a request that 1
would report myseif at the Foreign
Office without a moment's delay. This
was about mid-day in the first week of
August, 1899, when, as you will remeffi-
ber, we were getting into a tangle with
Kruger. A cab was in waiting, and 1
accompanied the messenger to the
railway station, and thence to town,
where 1 was at once shown into the
presence of-shall we say-the Min-
ister?" '

1 signified assent. Hallam bas an
aversion to mentioning naines, when
Great Personages are concerned.

"The Minister was evidently in a
state of considerable agitation, and 1
divined that the matter was serious.
After the usual courtesies he said:

"l' A document of the first import-
ance bas been stolen from the Foreign
Office. We need not go into the par-
ticulars surrounding its disappearance,
since thero can be little doubt as ta its
destination and itspresentwhereabouts.
Like all other Englishmen you are
aware of the Transvaal complication ?
Quite so. You are also aware that a
certain Legation not only favours the
Boer cause, but that there is grave
reason ta believe that secret communi-
cations between that Legation and the
Transvaal talce place, and that certain
attachés use their best endeavours to
worm out any information as to our
opinions and probable future action,
with the abject of transmitting it ter
the Transvaal Governrnent, the Lega-
tion in question thus practically utiliz-
ing its footing of friendship ta assist
aur enemies against us ?'

I was well aware of ail this, anid
also of the difficulty experienced in
dealing with the matter, the treache*7
being almost impossible of proof, while

at the saine time practically beyond
doubt.

' 1Now,'continued the Minister, 'as
the resuit of the gravest deliberations, a
document of highly confidential. char-
acter has been drafted and turned into
cipher for transmission to- an import-
ant functionary-and that document
with the despatch-box which contained
it bas disappeared. The details are
flot unusual ; a trusted and well-tried
subordinate, a momnent's distraction,
and-the loss, which, 1 may say, ini-
volves to us disadvantages of the
gravest character. Now, the problemn
is to recover the document without in
any way hinting the connivance or
complicity of the Legation to which I
have made reference. Any open scan-
dai would be liable to bring about the
most deplorable results.'

" 1But," said 1, " if they have pos-
sessed themselves of the contents of
the document-"

Il 1It is ini cipher, and there, of course,
is our only hope. You remember
HendricksP

I remembered Hendricks very
well. Once a highily trusted subordi-
nate, he had been disniissed on my
suggestion just six months before.
Though born in England he was af
Dutch extraction, and certain politîcal
movements in the Transvaal had coin-
cided se, miraculously with information
he mnight have transmitted through
Boer agents in London that only one
reasonable inference could be drawn.
Yes, 1 remembered Hendricks."

Il1It bas occurred to me,' said the
Minister, ' that Hendricks rnight bave
mastered the cipher now in use. In-
deed 1 arn confident of it. Slight cir-
cumastances, hardlynoticed at the time,
but now recalled to mind, have con-
vinced me. 0f course, 1 arn aware
that with time and perseverance any
cipher can be solved, but our secret
antagonists have perhaps a shorter

n thnn thiat of scientific investiza-
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need hardly say that I had correspond-
ents there, as weIl as in every other
European capital. The thing was
simple as the alphabet ; the discharged
officiai, his Dutch extraction, his re-
tirement te The Hague, and iast but
not least, his intimate connection with
a certain personage of the Legation in
question whom we wiii cail Broecker,
and who was doubtless the instigator
of the theft. Clearly, the best chance
was to watcb Broecker and witbout a
moment's loss of time.

Il'When did the document disap.
pear'? 1 asked.

"'This morning at nine.'
1I made as though to request leave

to retire ; the Minister said:
Il 1You ciearly understand; no scan-

dai ; no force; nothing that wiii put
us in the wrong, and yet-we must
have the document before its contents
are known.'

IlI bowed, and retired. In less
than an hour 1 had nt oniy set a spe-
cial watch on Herr Broecker, but also
had ascertained that ho was leaving
England that evening. Bah 1 the
thing was child's piay-so far. But
we have not yet recovered'the docu-
ment.

"You wouid have been amused if
you had recoginized me at the Liver-
pool Street station at seven o'cloclc
that evening. My handbag bore a
neat label, 9wh'ich read thus --

REV. CoRBErr JONs»,

Passenger to

HARWICH.

1< flatter myseif that I was perfect-
ly ' got Up,' and also that I looked the
part to perfection. My card, a writ-
ton one such as the county clergy
sometinles use, gave, in addition to mny
name, the interesting information that
1 was vicar of 'Bryn-y-bia, Carnarvon-
sbire.' 1 was accompanied by my
daughter Lucy. Ha!I Ha!I You
smile."

I always smîled wben "Lucy " came
on the scene. A young fellow named

Henry Moriand, with a perfect genius
for women's parts, represented the
charming daughter of the Rev. Cor-
bett Jones, or indeed, of' anyone else
for whom H a11a m chose to pass for the
time being. l3esides his remarkably
feminine appearance, Morland was the
possessor of a singularly bright intel-
ligence, and was prompt and resolute
in action. 1 had often met with
IlLucy," and had noted withi interest
his implicit confidence in HalIam, of
whomn he always spoke as "the
Pater."

IlWeil," continued Hallam, "I had
sent on Upton by the 5. 30 with certain
instructions which miîght or might fot
enable us to pull off a victory. You
must clearly understand that to my
mind the whole difficulty lay in the ne-
cessity of working the thing privateiy,
and getting back the stolen papers
without giving producible evidence on
which to base a complaint."

-There was also the risk that
you might give the offence and yet
not secure the document ?" 1 sug-
gested.

-"Precisely. It was a tickiish bus.i-
ness, difficuit on account of its deli-
cacy. Put a finger on Broecker, who
was, of course, above suspicion (the
biggest rogues are always above sus-
picion, and the fact enables them to
make botter hauls), and bis Legation
would be insulted ; bis country would
be outraged ; and thero would be a
regular Rlare-up.

"lTo return. 1 sent Upton on to
Colchester with instructions to walk to
a point weli known to him, where a
long, straigbt strotch of railway near
Ardieigh would enabie him with a
field-glass to watch the Continental
express for two or three miles at least
The signais were soon arranged.
Newspapers were to ho flown from the
carriage windows, and, in short, de-
tails which excluded any possibility of
misunderstanding were agreed upon.
What I like in Upton is this : you
nover have to ropeat an instruction.
On the contrary, ho divines what you
are going to say before you can get it
out.
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" My plans were based on the idea
that Broecker had the document, and
that he would hurry over to Holland to
submit its cipher to Hendricks, who
mnight await him at the Hlook. 1 knew
that once Broecker touched Dutch
soil my task would b. doubly difficuit,
and might easily become insuperable.
The problem, therefore, was iiow to
secure the. paper before left it Eng-
land, or, failing that, to effect its cap-
tuare on the boat, the. Iast being almost
out of the question by reason of the.
inaccessibilitv of a orivate cabmn. Vp-ç

dresseci, as beseemed the daughter of
a poor parson, and keeping on her veil
while intently reading the Times. W.
three; no others-unless you count a
handbag, which to me was more inter-
esting than any possible society. It
was Broecker's, and, mark you, I was
expecting it. The. fact that h. kept it
on the. arm-rest of his seat and leaned
his elbow on it wss eminently grati-
fying.

"lIn that bag ws the. Document ; I
could have staked mny 11f. upon it. But
how te get it frorn, a trusted and re-
spected Attaché of the Legation of a.
Power with which we were on the most
friend1y terais? Anyone who knows
the touchineas off sucii officials will see
the extrerne delicacy of the. situation.
I had the Minister to consi4er, and his
imperative order that no offence shoul4
be giv.u or even suspected. Yet as 1
sat there, I feit that to knock the ras-
cal on the h..4 would have been to me
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to lot my glance faîl on Broecker's
bag, and keepbng my own on the seat
between me and! 'Lucy,' where ho
couic! read the label with case. Now
and! thon I went over to ' Lucy,'
and once produced from rny bag
a bottie of medicine and! a glass,
for you will regret te learo that my
beloved daughter was sometbing of
an invald 1"

Hero we laugbec! once more, and!
Hallani took a few slps of bis Ilnec-
tar."y

"lNorves, my' dean fellow, nothing
but norves; yet nerves, you know,
somoetimes lead to the niost distressing
consequonces. It was quito clear that
my claughter was excessivoly nervous,
perhaps a little hysterical, and, thero-
fore, as any weil-iafonmod porion
will tell you, liable to uncontrollablo
impulses. We bac! not gone ton miles
when ' Lucy ' fluttered half a Stan dard
out of the window, tht objoct being,
of course, to accustoin our friend to
tht eccentricity, 80 that it usight pas
unsuspectocl when flowui later for the
bonefit of Upton, wbo about tbis time
was on the qui vive, fifty miles in
front of us.

1 1Having 80 farn sut neanly opposite
our frienc! apparently witbout noticing
bum, I now, after many attempts to
write bn a pocket-book witb a point-.
lois poncil, acklressocl Henr Broecken
(te wbom, in àny churucter, 1 was a
stranger, while 1 hac! tbe advantuge of
having known him and! muny of his
tricks for something over five yoars-
ln fact, since the new stato of things
induced by tbe Raid)-I now requested
tht loan of a pen-koife, wblcb was con-
coc!ed, and! covensution of a light andc
topical ordor at once ensuecl. I was
asixious to Itear ail I couIc! about fish-
ing in tht rivers Stour and Coint, tac!
took a deep intorest in tht Colchester
oyster beds. My esteemed frienc! bad
little or no information on those sub-
jocts, but ho did bis best, speaking
witb tho slight accent of tbm Dutch,
tht least perceptible of ail the foneign
accents. Suddenly 'Lucy' gavo a
stries of shriqloe, which cauued a pain-
fui internuption. W. wore n.aring

Colchester, and! the dear child doubt-
Iess impatient of confinement, was
seized with one of ber distressing at-
tacks ; so painful to an affectionate
father!1"

HalIam îu an excellent Iaugber, and!
1 must say that 1 amrn favour of trust-
ing a man whose laugh is bearty and
contaglous.

IlShe soon came round, and looked
apologetically towards Broeker, as
though thorougbly ashamed of ber
outbroak. We rushed througb Col-
chester Station, and tht willows on
the banks of the Colne marking the
situation at whicb we bad arrived told
me it was now or nover. 1 Lucy' once
more lot down the window and! propar-
ed the uignal newspapers ; 1, turning
towards the opposite window with an
expression of great distross, attracted
Broeckor'u attention in the saie direc-
tion, while 1 expressed my profound
regret that my dear daugbter's ilmnss
bac! caused him inconvenionce. As 1
uttered the words I turnod partially
round towaruls ' Lucy,' who was busily
ongaged ln tbrowing ber magazines
out of the window ini the niost unac-
couritablo way. Wîth a gesturo of
despair I indicated this ridiculous con-
duct to Broeclcer, wbo in order to catch
my words, bac! to bean forward, haif-
turning bis back on 'Lucy,' whos.
moment was at banc!.

Il'1Uncontrollable Impulses of hys-
tenua,' I said, bending forward to make
my low tones hourd through the roar
of the rusbing train. Broocker leaned
further towards me ; bis weight was
no longer on the band-bag. 'Hor
poor niother,' I continued, 'was very
much-Ha-l !l'

IlLucy bac! snatched the bag and
thrown it through tht window I l3roec-
ker sprang to bis foot with an exclama-
tion of rago, and even raised bis banc!
to striko my poor afflicted chiki ! I
intervened, holding hini back, while
' Lucy,' seemingly unconscious, poor
girl, of the deplorable incorroctness of
bar conduct, was flying another news-
papor through the window, a 74<e-
graph which she lot go in order that
Upton, who after th. fiast flutter woul
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be able to fix the compartment, mîght
know that the coup had really corne
off, even though he mnight miss the
package. An open newspaper fiying
about is avery conspicuous object, and
the fact of the one being dropped being
a Teleg?,aph was to assure him that
the bag would be found somewhere on
the line, and that search would be re-
warded. However, Upton had no dif-
ficulty of the kind ; there was a good
light, and the bag dropped within
twenty yards of him, ' Lucy' having
seen hlm distinctly a few seconds be-
fore the final stroke.

'<It would be impossible to describe
the conduct of Broecker, who quite lost
bis head. Notwithstanding my re-
grets, and assurances that by wiring to
Colchester from Harwich he would re-
cover the bag witb ease, and that in
the improbable event of its being lost
he might look to the Rev. Corbett
Jones, of Bryn-y-bia, Carnarvonshire,
for adequate compensation, he would
Dot be comforted. 1 was almost of-
fended when he refused with an oath
(in Dutch) my private card, offered as
a security, and, worst of ail mnanifest-
ed an entire lack of sympathy, with my
poor, dear ' Lucy's ' hysteria. But> as
a clegyman, you understand, 1 bore ail
with exemplary meekness, and carried
forgiveness so far as to accompany him
to the telegraph office at Harwicb,
whence he wired not only to Colchester
railway station but also to the police
station, offering a hundred pounds re-
ward if anyone were arrested having
in their possession such a bag as be de-
scribed.

eyes as to the true nature of 1 Lucy's '
'hysteria' and 'uncontrollable impulse.'
However there was no evidence in ex-
istence, nor was suspicion aroused be-
fore the Welsh vicar and bis afflicted
daughter disappeared."

-Will you tell me what you meant
when in the early part of the story you
said you were expecting the baud-
bag ?" I enquired..

" Now you are touching on the ini-
ner mysteries of the Service," laughed
Hallam, gaily. "ButlImay, perhaps,
partîally satisfy your natural curiosity.
You will understand that we have
thought it advisable to know ail we
can of the movernents of the excellent
Herr in question. WelI, so it happens
that he bad a valet, a countryman
of his own, whose sympathies were
with -l

-"British gold," 1 ventured to put in.
"And," continued Hallani, ignoring

the interruption, " This patriotic valet
was in almost hourly communication
with our department, and he taught us
a good deal, though on this occasion
he knew nothing beyond the fact that
the bag, which he described, had been
kept aIl day in bis master's safe. Of
course, the original despatch-box had
been broken open and destroyed, and
the papers were much too buiky to be
carried in the pocket. The thing was
easy enough, bar the difficuity of avoid-
ing scandai. The obtaining of plans
of the fortifications and armament of
Pretoria was more difficult. But there
-it's eleven o'clock, and I must defer
that story until to-morrow evening.»

And Mr. HalIam, who lives next
door, opened the French window, and
stepping into my garden, passed
through the little wicket that leads to
his own domain. We gave up paying
visits by the front door nearly seven
years ago. And thereby hangs another
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the French window which opens on
my small but cherished lawn. He was
attired in dressing-gown and slippers
as usual, but his expression ivas not in
keeping witb this external appearance
.of easy comfort. The cause was soon
mrade evident. He threw himself into
the easiest chair with a discontented
air, and began t

IlBeastly climate ; nothing can
grow. Tried to do a bit of digging
this morning. Ground frozen bard
as iron."

IlIt's the climate that makes us the
mnen we are," I suggested.

He looked gloomily into the fire
witbout replyinL-. Hallami is always
depressed when bis gardening opera-
tions are at a stand-still. I touched
tbe bell, and my neat-banded Phyllis
brougbt in a large jug of cold
tea without sugar, but witb plenty
of creamn. He brigbtened up, and
reacbed bis long cherrywood pipe
fromn the corner wbere it hangs in
readiness for bim along with a bundle
of willow Il'spills " sucb as bis father
and grandfather used to ligbt their
pipes in somne basket-making district
wbere bis childhood was spent.

He says that the smell of the wood
recalls his bappiest days, and that he
loves to surround bimself with the
fragrance of bis innocent youth. When
he bad growled a little more at the
frost and fog, 1 asked him why we so
easily took Pretoria, and why the five
or six forts did not fulfil their object
and keep out tbe British forever. He
waved bis pipe impatiently :

IlMy dear boy," he said, "the Boers
have been immensely over-rated. First
we under-rated tbem: tben we went to
the opposite extreme."

IlBut Pretoria is strong?" 1 sug-
gested.

1As strong as tbey could make it.
Luckily, we lcnew exactly wbat we bad
to meet. "

1And I tbink you know wbo procur-
ed the information?"

IlWell," cbuckled Hallam, Iarn
not altogether ignorant concerning the
matter." Here he puffed more rapidly,
and took a pull at the "'nectar," an

excellent sign, and onie that betokened
a disposition for narration.

1 maintained a discreet silence. A
single word might have ruined the situ-
ation. My patience was rewarded.
After half-a-minute's luxurÎous puffing,
he continued:

IIFromn information received, as the
policemen say, 1 thougbt well to cali
at the private residence of a distin-
guished Minister, at a certain critical
period two or three years after the
Jameson Raid, whicb so offended dear
Uncle Kruger.

IFrom the fact that 1 was to call at
the Minister's bouse instead of bis offi-
cial residence, 1 inferred that the busi-
ness was even more confidential than
usual, and that the Government was to
be regarded as wholly disconnected
therewith. The Minister received mie
in a snug little study, and, motioning
me to a chair, offered a cigar, at the
same time ligbting one bimself, and
thus afforded a further hint that the
matter in hand was to be considered
unofficial, and that any conversation
which might ensue would be of the
the most casual character. 1 under-
stood tbe preliminaries, and waited
patiently for the key of the situation.
After a number of inquiries as to tbe
state of my shrubs and plants, and a
few bints as to the cultivation of or-
chids, the Minister ventured to tbinkc
that I looked paler than usual, and
boped that tbe trying nature of my
occupation was not undermining my
health.

I said 1 had neyer feit better. He
flicked a little ash fromn bis waistcoat,
and asked wbether any of my family
bad died of consumption, and wbetber
1 was sure 1 bad not a sligbt cougb,
which it would be wise to tackle in
time? "

There was as mucb twinkle in
his eye as beseemns a Cabinet Minis-
ter, and 1 thougbt it weli to humour
him. I admitted that there were times
wben 1 bad a disposition to emit a
slight cough-abem, upon wbich he
suddenly rose and looked at a large
map of Soutb Africa. But 1 knew that
for the moment bis sense of humour
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was uppermost, andi that it would
neyer do to smile broadly at the remark
of a subordinate.

'A hollow cough ?" h. suggested.
I said that hollowness was its prin-

cipal feature; after which there wa!e a
short interval of silence, while h. af-
fected to examine the map more closely
than b.fore.

IlReseating himself, h. replied;
E xactly; that is what 1 feared. Now,

what 1 propos. is this. You need a
rest, a long holiday ; your lungs may
or may not be slightly affected, but
in any case the climate of South Africa
and the sea voyage have heen kaown
to effect curs almost miraculous.
Nothing lik. taking thea. things in
t1me.,

I xrse yefa epygae
ful for so niuch solicitude: he reuIied

less than forty-eight hours I was on the
deep blue sea.'

"In what character ?" 1 aslced.
"I was the agent of a. Birmiingham

mnixufacturer of sporting rifles, and,
niind you, the character was genuine.
I actually had the agency and meant to,
work it If there is one thing more
than another that my brother Boer
loves, it is a first-rate shooting-iron.
You see rny drift? "

I suppose that as the agent of a
gun-maker's firm you would have easy
acces. toi> lfluontial Boers? "

IlPrecisely. But you will regret to:
lean that 1 was distincly unpatriotic ;
was, la fact, a regular pro-Boer and a
Little Englander 1 "

"How very deplorable"
1J acted the. part frotu the first hour

1 stepped on board. You remember the
actor, who, in oider te play Othellk,
blacked hioeself all over ? WeIl, 1 work
on that prisciple ; it pays to be,

L11y Dutch-
gradually
we reach-

ne several
ape Town
ritish that
to lookat
Lnl to write
Fr fl54fleVU-
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of a discussion, I struck and technic-
ally assaulted an Englishman, who, in
the smoke-room of the principal hotel
of that famous city had, in the heat of
argument, called me a traitor to Eng-
land. The person who was thus made
a victimn of my indiscretion was none
other than Upton, who, sailing in an-
other vessel, had landed at Durban,
and had met me at Johannesburg by
appointment. Splendid fellow, Upton 1
H. was a traveller-like me-Ha!1
Ha! but-m agricultural imnplements.»

IlAnd Upten, 1 suppose, helpedl te
further advertiso your pro-Boer pro-
clivities ?

1Exactly. A couple of Zarpa (that's
what they caîl the Dutch policemen)
wero called in, and I was thrown (for
the momntt) inte durance vile. But my
excellent character as a truly enlight-
oned Englishman was known, and the
good Boers wero net tee rigorous.
You should bave seen me befor. the
Beak next merning, with Upton as
prosecutor. Bless me, how happy we
were !

11I was let off with a ligbt fine and
a caution, and the whele thing was
boomed in evory Dutch newspaper.
But when the hoel proprietor told me
ta clear eut and go to my Boer bretbren
for lodgings and attention, you niay
guess what a beo 1 became. I flatter
myself that the story of my persecu-
tien, don. into choice Dutch, and read
by every Beer who took in a paper,
was heart-rending. Where was the.
liberty of free speech ? Tbat was what
I wanted te know.

I reached Pretoria at last, andi pre-
pared for the. final act. New came the
pinch. Up te this there had been seme
excellent fooling, andI 1 had thoreugh-
ly enjoed the game. But all so fair
was nier. proliminary, andI beonti the
important circumstance that rny char-
acter as a Boer sympathizer was aboe
suspicion, andI that the. persecutioti of
my own countrynion was undeniable,
nothing had been accomplishcd. The.
fortifications andI their armamrent were
unknown quamtities."

Haro I aske4 how 1,. ontriveil ta~

IlW. had no communication at
J ohannesburg, save and except the
row at the hotel, and the questions 1
put to bim in the Police Court, ques-
tions whîch only shewed my bitterness
and want of patriotism. After that
Upton in bis character of traveller dis-
appeared, and, reaching Pretoria as an
Outiander in a state of apparent desti-
tution, was engaged by me at a simati
wage to carry my samples about. And
let me tell you that the thingq b. saw
and heard in that capacity woro re-
markable, and, if known to the world,
would of themelves sufice te remove
any scru pies as te the complote justice
of the war.

"lWell, 1 called on the principal
resîdents, and, thanks te my well-
known character, was even accorded
an interview with Uncle Kruger. 1
booked a number of orders for expen-.
sive sporting rifles, and regularly cern-
pared notes with Upton, who lodged
and spent his leisure among the poerer
classes, wbile 1 nioved arnong the aris-
tocracy. But after a whole weelk we
were not an inch nearer our mark. Of
course, 1 nover mentioned the forts,
nor did I faveur conversation that
turneti ini that direction, for it was
above ail things necessary te avoid the
slightest suspicion. And let me tell
you that the Transvaal Boer is one o
the most suspicieus mertals on the. face
of the globe, and one of the cutest.

IlBut," said 1, Ilhow about his
farmer-like innocence, his rural sim-
plicity ? '>

Hallam's expression became one of
disgust.

IlTbat's the opinion cf thos. who
don't know hit»," ho said, Il and it is
therefore of no value. There is an
Italian saying that it takes throo
Frenchmen~ te cheat a Jew, thre. Jows
te, cheat a Greok, anid three Greeks to
cheat a Swiss, who, like the Transvaal
farmer-man, is som.timos cited as a
simple rural party. Accepting this
arithmetic as correct, I should think it
would tako about nine Swiss to cheat
a Boer, and even thon uhe'd pet leyal on
the next transaction.

IlUpton r.aied ab~out wh.n 1 did
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flot require bis services, chumnming
with natives and prowling round the,
forts in order to pick up what informa-
tion he could. But it seemed that
every fresh bit of knowledge added to
our scanty store only tended to, con-
firmn the impossibility of ever obtaining
entranice, much less of getting timne to
make neat ground-plans of the works,
and to tick off the various sorts and sizes
of the cannon arranged there for the
special benefit of Mr. John Bull and
his friends, should they ever be indis-
creet enough to corne that way. Luck-
ily it sometimes happens that chance
brings about opportunities one neyer
could have reckoned on, or some un-
foreseen circumstance gives rise to an
entirely ncw idea. And so, it was in
this case.

IlYou will understand that it was
tacitly understood that 1 should have
no communication, either open or sec-
ret, with British officiais at Pretoria.
No suggestions, therefore, were to be
expected froni that quarter, whicb, in
the event of my mission being detect-
ed,. was to remain, not only with
dlean hands, but altogether above
suspicion.

IlMatters were in this condition
when one day a private of the Trans-
vaal artillery called on me with the re-
qucst that 1 would submit my saniples
and prices to Major Lemmer, a Ger-
man officer deep in the confidence of
the Kruger Government. I, of course,
coniplied, and with this visit occurred
the idea whîch, with the assistance of
Upton, 1 was enabled to develop into
a brilliant and complet. success.

11Lemmer was a military enthusiast,
a regular soldier student, without a
thought beyond bis profession, save
one. That one 1 need hardly say, re-
ferred to a lady. The. Major was
rather past miiddle age, and a bachelor.
He had lived in the Transvaal for sorne
years, and had recently shown an in-
clination to take unto huiscîf a wife
in the. person of the only daughter of a
very wealthy Boer. She, nothing loth,
had accepted his suit, and was about to
marry him.

'But wbat struck mv imal!ination i

with such force as to knock luminous
sparks out of it wvas the highly-im-
portant circumstance that Lemmer had
supervised the construction of the Pre-
toria forts. There was a concrete fact.
Whether he had or had not been main-
ly responsible for the original plans
and the specifications of armament was
not distînetly ascertainable. But therc
was no question as to, his supervision,
and as the new idea fiashed across my
mimd, I feit disposed to cry "lEureka,»
and ta shake hands with him as my
benefactor.

Il What this idea was 'you, shall hear
bye-and-bye. Meanwbile, there he sat,
handling the. guns, and making inquir-
ies in broken English, for although, as
you know, I speak German as m-y nat-
ive tongue, it would neyer have donc
to b. too clever. Nobody expects an
English commercial to speak anything
but English, and to, have talked to
Lemmer in his own tangue would of
itself have been suspicious. Besides,
I had the advantage of understanding
the private remarks he made to his sec-
retary, another German, and though he
said nothing of value, yet bis words
tended to illustrate the character of the
man, and there was no knowing what
he might let slip.

"lW. did no business, and it may
be of interest ta you ta lcarn that the
excellent Major's observations to bis
secrctary led me to the. conclusion that
h. only wisbed ta sec my goods and
get my prices that he might report
what h. could ta some Gernéan consul
for the instruction of the Fatherland.
The mean rascal I But I reckoned him
up, weighed hum ta an ounce; took
counsel with Upton, who prosecuted bis
researches elscwhcre, and at last form-
ulated a plan of campaign. Hurrah !
for the. clever Maior Lemmer. wha in-

acly-iove, ai
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possessors of excellent hearts. Their
weakness lies in the direction of-mn-
discretion. Letne sum upthe resuits
of the next two days.

IlFirst, Lemmer was known. A man
of great ability, but one-sided. Ail his
talent and trne had been given to, the
study of the milîtary art, and, as wvas
obvious froni the work with which hie
had been entrusted, more especially to,
the art of permanent fortification. The
construction and armament of the Pre-
toria forts was, in ai probability, his
masterwork, the most important of
his life. past, present, or future. He
was about to marry, and it was said
would return to Germany soon after
the joyful event. Taking into con-
sîderation bis character and the circuni-
stances would it not be reasonable ta
believe that fuil planse and descri)»tions
ofit/w forts ivere i kùs possession?

IlThere you have the first thought
as it flashed on me while the Major
peered down the rifle-barrels or snap-
ped the trigger-mechanism. Working
on this idea Upton brought invaluable
information as follows :

Il I a week's tume the quarterly
Nachtmaal of Riversdorp was to take
place. This is the Boer sacrament,
and at sucb times the whole country-
side sends its population for tbe tbree
days. It is a time of feasting, a time
of caurting, of making matrimonial
arrangements, and so on. The lady
of Lemmer's choice would be there
witb ber family, and Lemmer, it migbt
be wagered, would not be far off. In
fact, on the two sirnîlar funictions which
bad taken place since bis engagement,
be bad absented himself froni bis be-
loved office on the first occasion for
four days, on the second for a week.
His absence froni home might there-
fore be confidently anticipated.

" 11bad a week in wbicb to tbink it
aIl OUt. In half that time my plan was
perfected, and 1 ran down to Johan-
nesburg to purchase a few little
knick-knacks wbicb might be useful in
the bour of need. Upton was a host,
a whole army of scouts, and when hie
told me that Lemmer's bouse during
bis amatory excursion was left in

charge of a dog and an oId house-
keeper 1 could have yelled with de-
light. But it wasn't so good as it
secmed.

-"The dog was a huge German boar-
hound with an evil reputatioin. It was
said hie hiad eaten a Kaflîr or two", and
that bie was about the size of a Sheti-
land pony. I-le barked but seldoini,
but w-hen hie did opien bis miouth bis
roar was somlething tremiendlous, and
could be heard for two millesaant
the wvind. Urn-that dog rather cross-
ed myv littie arrangements ! Youi cani't
square dogýs-a1s a rule. Men, being
more intelligent, are more easily mni-
aged.

-It appeared that the dog was
chained in a courtyard in front of the
principal entrance, which was reacbed,
through a garden. But his chain was
so lengthened in tbe evening that he
could range across the wbole front of
the bouse, and past tbe window of that
office in whose safe 1 felt sure my
enthusiast bad a capy of bis darling
plans.

1Vet difficulties exîst only that tbey
may be conquered, and after ail the
dog was a mere detail. It was, bow-
ever, quite clear that even if it were
practicable ta take away bis valuable
life, suspicion wvould be aroused, and
besides, any attemipt ta destroy th~e
beast would have perceptibly added ta
the risk of detection.

IlMy flrst discovery was ominous.
The brute was wonderfully sulent. That
meant that wbenever be býarked every-
body knew there was good reason for it.
1 toolc sanie late walks past Lemmer's
bouse witbout bearing a sound from
bum. But wben 1 tossed a small stone
into the garden near bis kennel, bie
kicked up a row that resembled a small
thunderstorm and disturbed the entire
neighbourboad. That gave me another
idea, as you shah bhear.

IlWhen Lemmer left for tbe Nacbt-
maal festîvities, 1 taok occasion ta pass
bis bouse as often as possible, always
after dark, and neyer witbout slyly
jerking a stone into the garden. Tbis
was accomplished withaut the smnallest
suspicion attaching ta me. For was 1
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not an enlightmned Eng
almost as good as a true.
The. Zarps onduty in the r
Iooked upon me with the
able eyes, and even the 1
my hardworking porter,
vantage of a reflection c
larty

'IOn the. second night
nhçmniwA 1 vi*ntbirpEl tii t-MI

and behind the. house, wliere 1 turned
>er ? the road just as I had clone every
iood for a we.k. Ail went merry as a
our- riage bell. The fastening was un
ton, and in a jiffy Upton was throug
ad- waited outside, and though 1 live
)pu- a hundred neyer shali 1 forget tha

founded Bismarck. No, never,
ier's rnemory holds her seat can that u
tic. be forgotten. If 1 bad not pre
the. the. neighbourhood for it- 1

log, Il As things were, the row passi
not oticed, and Upton, having ascert

rut. and secuoely fastened the. hedroocu
ah- cf Lemmer's housekeeper, came

nity te the window, (which was abou
>uJd feet from the. groizad) to tell me
and ail was ready. Pretoria, as yo
:)me aware, is quite a country town, j
mal thing like Leamington or Chelter
ind, and Lemmers bouse stood ii
ppy suburli. with na other dwelliig

mediately behuid it, though there
hird pienty in front, where eur friend
)up. mark was *njoying himseilf 1
the. scon inside, and the. Iock of the

à by door shortly yieIded te the soft s
tarv tions of Uoton. whe in this diri
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had perhaps become apparent to bis
canine intellect.

IW. were staggered. What next?
Which way to turn ; where to look?
' His bedroom,' 1 whispered. W. left
the office as though walkisig on eggs ;
the. bedroom was found. Ha 1 this
great military cheut I

IUpton took out bis skeleton keys
and other interesting appurtemances,
and soon the. private letters of Herr
Lemnier came itito view neatly label-
led. Discarding these, w. searciied
through uniforms and underlinen with-
out avail, measuring outside and in-
side for a fais. bottoni. Not a vestige
of a plan nor anything like one. We
commenced a minute examination of
the. room, and in an hour's time couki
bave taken oatb that it had no secrets
froni us. We pervaded the. bouse,
and Upton expressed bis opinion that
the. plans were ini one of the forts, and
that we had better get on another
lay' without loss of tume.

"1But my faith in Lemmer's enthu-
siasm supported me. 1 feit that though
he might have other plans, yet that he
had reserved a complet. set for hum-
self ; a set that be could show with
professional pride tu, confidential mil-
itary men ini the Fatherland. Was my
estimate of the man erroneous ? 1 re-
called that ardent eye, that lympbatic
temperament, and ail the. other signs
by which 1 had weighed him in the.
balances. No, 1 was rigbt ; I was
sure of it! But where, 0 where-?

"I n the pressure of supreme
moments comes inspiration. What
made me think of the cuckoo cock
that stood in Lemmer's office? Was
it instinct, or was, it the experi-
ence which tells the expert tbings
undreamed of by those whose experi-
ence has neyer left the. beaten track ?
I cannot tell. Only 1 know that the.
recollection of the. dock filled me witb
new hope. Snatching the. lantern froni
Upton I led the. way once more to the
office.

I passed my iiand behind the.
works and feit sometiiing. Wbat was
it ? Divining my tho<ught, Upton
stepped on a chair, and lifting the.

dlock from its hooks laid it on its face
on the office fluor ; we knelt down to-
gether. What a moment it was 1 1
hardly dared to look at the. flat pack-
age wiiich Upton drew forth. Open-
ing it carefully, he turned the. bull's-
ey. on it and said qui.tly-"l Here
they are, sir."

"'There they were, five of them,
complet. plans of the forts with ail
their armaments marked, witii their
entries, their exits, in short, with
every detail. Moreover, they were
accompanied by a document approving
of the whole, in the. writing of the.
State Secretary, and signed by Kruger,
Joubert, and the. Secret Commnitt.e of
the Counicil of War. Ah ! that was a
sublime moment! Even Upton, who
bas no more serves than a buffalo bull,.
was shaken."

And as my friend paused to, swallow
bis emotion in a draugiit of cold tea, 1
asked :

IlDid you bring tiiose documents to
England ? I

- My dear boy, you are joking.
The. loss would have been discovered,
and a hpndred tbisgs might have re-
suited. For instance, the armaments
and dispositions would have been
changed to a certaisty. No, that
would neyer bave dune."

IlBut you could sot copy theni in
the time at your disposai ?"I

-"And yet that is just what we did.
Here the. little knick-knacks purciiased
at Jobannesburg came in with a bang.
Taking the. cherished packet into the
cellar, in a few minutes I had taken
two copies of eacii of the. six docu-
ments by means of an excellent hand-
camera and the magnesiunl light.
Wonderful invention, piiotography ! "

IlIt certainly seems useful on occa-
siun," 1 remarked.

" To cut it sbort," resumed Hallam,
"we replaced the. packet and got clear

away froin the bouse. Next day Up-
ton left Pretoria witb ose set of the
negatives. 1 followed two, days later
with the. other set. They were devel-
oped in England, and larger copies sub-
sequestly made are now nleatly pigeon-
hoied at the War Office. 1 would
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wager that Lord Roberts knows themn
like the palmn of his hand.

'lWben Lemmer found that his safe
had been opened, et cetera, be would
at once fly to the cuckoo dock, and
would be overjoyed to think how he
bafled us. So we were pleased ail
round."

S"And how about the Minister ?" I
inquired.

IlOh," said my friend, knocking the
ashes from bis pipe, and rising to bang
it on its accustonied hook, " he neyer
made the remotest allusion to the sub-

ject except once. Soon after my i
turn to England he met me wh
walking in Hyde Park, and ask
me if I had got' rid of tbat hollc
cough ? .I replied ýtbat tbough
other respects well enougb, my coul
was hollower than ever, upon whi
be smiled broadly and. walked hasti
away. But, bless me, tberes twel
o'clock, and I ought to have be
in bed an hour ago." And aw
weut Anthony Hallam to bis v~
tuous couch and his dreams of kitche
gardening.

EPISODES III., IV. AND V. WILL APPEAR IN DECEMBER.

WHEN OCTOBER COMES ALONG.

O THE wind is in the tree-tops
When October comes along;

Like a mother to ber babies
Hear him sing a cradie song:

" Hush-a-by ! hush-a-by!
Shut your sleepy eyes;
Go to sleep my little trees
Ere the daylight dies."

iorning,
say:

inter white

C7rossley.

q :ý



<J"he Rowini Se&son of vgo:
By Captaift R. K. BariKer

W~ITH A BRILF COMPARISO\ OF IL'rYE Nl'-
ED IN ENGLAND, UNITED STATES AND CANADIA.

SI N nearly every branch of outdoor sports, this CanLtada
of ours is fully able to hold her own; and perhaps

in none better than aquaties, and more particularly rovv-
ing, which is the most arduous branch of ail athl1etics.

Under the head of Ilrowing" we the clubs' members. We must en-
must indlude for the purposes of this deavour to teach them to row iii one
article, "sculling," and to the un- or twu of our short sum mer seasons and
initiated it may be explained that the then go up against the hest of other
only distinction is that tbe former Îs countries, often composed of the pick
performed upon a single oar or sweep of men whio have rowed for years at
whereas a sculler's work is done with college, Varsity, and afterwards with
two oars or sculls. their clubs. Despite this tact, althougb

Canada has bad ber quota of suc- our oarsmen have flot yet been success-
cessful professionals as weli as ama- fui in winning any of the coveted prizes
teurs, but it is with the latter that this at Henley's Royal Regatta, yet upon
short article will bave to deal, and to tbree occasions there, only "feet and
these is due the credit ini recent years iniches" separated our representatives'
of bringing borne tbe most bonours. boat fromn that of Britain's best.

Unfortunately for our amateurs, the Against our cousins across the border
Canadian college and varsity termns to the soutb of us we bave been more
close just at tbat perîod of the year successful, and bave won, upon a num-
wben tbe weatber permits the oarsmen ber of occasions, the National Cbam-
to get upon the water, and it is this pîonsbip in fours, pairs and singles,
reason wbicb prevents us
figuring in tbe great Inter-
Varsity boat races of tbis
continent. The same cause
!s a bandicap to ail tbe row-
ing clubs, because wbereas
in botb England and tbe
United States, and more ýý
especially in tbe former
country, the clubs draw a
large number of their bestÀ
men from the varions col-
leges, wbere fromn boybood
they have been taugbt to
row and to row properly
under the watcbful eye of
an experîenced coach, we ina
Canada bave to be content
toi get what lîkely-looki'ng
material we bave amIoflg LOU SCROLES-INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION 0F AMBRIcA

3 33
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MARSH AND SCHOLES 0F DON ROWING CLUB, H
SENIOR DOUBLE cHAMPIONsEIP 0F CAN

and have this year, after one prior
attempt, Ianded the cup for champion-
ship "1Eights, " which is the most covet-
ed prize among American oarsnien,
just as the 11 Grand- Challenge » is the
goal to be reached by tbe amateurs of
England.

1Early this -summe r while the Bel-
gians and the Pennsylvania Varsity
were over in England striving for the
cup which bas neyer beený won by a
crew outside of Britain, the Argonauts
and the Winnipegs, the only clubs in
Canada who have yet attempted eigbt-

ARGONAUT SENIOR FOUR-CHAMPIONS 0F

s oared sheil racing, were
<~selecting and training their

best available members to
win the eight-oared race at
Philadelphia, an event flot
until this year ever carried
away by any crew outside
of Uncle Sam's domain.
The attempt, now passed
into aquatic history, was
successful, Winnipeg win-
nîng the Intermediate race
for eights, and the Argon-
auts of Toronto winnîng
the Senior event and the
championship, wbile the
former were able to finish
second only to their fel-
low-Canadians in the latter

OLDERS 0F race.
ADA The United States were

represented in the Inter-
mediate race by six 11eights," and Win-
nipeg's win was adecisive one. On the
following day, altbough othercrews had
entered, only the famous Vesper eigbt
faced the starter to defend their Nation-
ai Championshîp against the two Cana-
dian boats. The Vespers not only held
the Championshîp of America, but had
been successfül in winning the so-calle 'd
World's Cbampionshîp race for senior
eights at the Paris Exposition last
year. Lt was, therefore, confidently
expected by their fellow-countrymen
that they would prove easy winners

over their Canadian rivais,
~. but they had to content

themselves with last place
in their effort to retain their

In sculling, Canada bas
also held ber own in the In-
ternational contests of the
past season.

Lou Scboles, of the Don
Rowing Club, Toronto, was
successful against a large
field at Philadelphia in
winning the Intermediate
Championship of America,
wbile in the Senior Asso-
ciation singles, Marsh of
the Dons, and Johnson of

CANADA Winnipeg, finished second
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and third respectively, the winner,
Titus of St. Louis, only being allowed
to start in the final heat through the
courtesy of bis opponents, hie having
been disqualified for failing to turn bis
buoy in the preliminary heat on the
day before, when hie was defeated by
Marsh.

At home in Canada the chief honours;
were this year divided between the
Argonauts and Dons, the former wvin-
ning ail three four-oared events, Jun-
ior, Senior and Intermediate, both at

Trunks, of Montreal, faiding to put in
their iisual appearance, but the revival
of rowing in the Capital city, as evid-
enced by the creditable performances
of several of their entries from the Ot-
tawa Rowing Club, quite made up in
înterest for the non-appearance of the
Eastern clubs. Brockville sent along
lier usual quota, and succeeded in win-
ning the j unior double scull event, as
well as finishing second only to, the
Argonauts in both junior and Inter-
mediate fours.

THE FINISH 0F THE SENIOR BIGHTS AT PI>IllADEL-PHIA. THEr ARGONAJTS ARE LEADINO
STRONG, WITH THE NEXT CREW IN DECIDEDLY BAD STATE

the Domninion Day Regatta at Toronto
and at the Canadian Association's Re-
gatta at Ottawa on Aug. 3rd and 5 th,
while at both regattas the single scul.
ling championship went to the Dons.
At the latter regatta the last named
club also won the senior double-scull
race, among their opponents being the
fast Detroit double, who had won the
Intermediate race at Phîladelphiainjuly.

At the Canadian Regatta the entries
were flot so numerous as in some for-
mer years, the Lachines and Grand

As a result of the success of the Ar-
gonauts' Senior "1 Eight " this year, it
bas been proposed that the crew sbould
try for the coveted bonours at Henley
next season. particularly as, so far as
the writer's knowledge goes, they
would compete at Henley for tbe first
time as a "lChampion of America"
crew.

The speed of the crew this year
would certainly indicate excellent
chances of success, particularly as it
will go over almost intact and witb
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three or four more months' experience
and practice. ýEngland bas, ufidoubt-
edly, the greatest choice of men to fill
ber boats of any aquatic nation on
earth, but, despite the opinions of lier
expert amateurs, the style adopted is,
in the humble opinion of the writer,
so exhausting that when lier oarsmen
are pitted against others as strong, and
rowing their own style as well as the
Englishimen row theirs, that the
chances of success would decidedly be
upon the side of the crew from our own
country. The men at present compris-
ing the Argonaut Eight are not much,
if at ail, inferior to those in the win-
ning boats at Henley, and are ail ex-
perienced at their own style of rowing;
and even making due allowances for
the iii effect of the journey to Henley,
and the decided change of climate,
they should stand a ver>' fair chance of
success.

The style of stroke universally prac-
tised in England is marked 'b> a very
long and trying reacli forward, and an
equal>' long swing back on the finish,
necessaril>' exhausting and playing
upon the muscles of the stomach to an
unnecessar>' extent. The short slide
of the Englishman's boat is primarl>'
accountable for this, as in order to
arrive at a proper length of the
stroke pulled, the body must make
up for the lack of length in the slide.
The oarsmen of the United States,
on the other hand, lack too mnuch
of the 41swing " on the finish of the

stroke, necessar>' to, drive *a craft
as heavy as an «"eight" through
the water. The Canadian style at
present is a go-between. It bas
plenty of reach and a substantial
amount of swing, thougb not so much
as to beý unnecessaril>' exhausting.
Both Canadian and United States
shells are fitted with a sl' ide some eight
or ten incçhes longer than those of the
Englishmen, and tbe necessity of the
ver>' long reach and swing in order to,
obtain length of stroke is thus obviat-
ed. The Englishman also in bis eight-
oared rowing still sticks to tbe old-time
thole-pin in opposition to the more
modern oar-lock of America. His
catch, bowever, is barder and sharper
than that of his American cousins,
though part of it appears to be wasted
in the air, but to the Canadians must
be accredited the hardest and most ef-
fective finish of aIl. If a hard "1drive "
at the end of the stroke does nothing
else, it at least gives a momentum to
the boat which keeps it going whule
a quiet recovery is made preparator>'
to the catch for the next stroke.

The United States crews lack in their
finish onl>' because it is accomplished
with the arms without the assisting
weight of the back and shoulders.
The English crews practical>' allow
the oars to come out of the water
themselves, the force of the stroke
being principally expended on the
catch.

However, until an outside crew wins,

TRL "k;ONAUT XIGaT-SENIOR CHAMPIONS OF AMERICA
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and wînsdecisively, at Henley no change
of style or rig wîll be considered in Eng-
land; and to win against such crews as
Leander and others there, is the niost
difficuit task in the rowing world to-
day. Even should foreign crews be
barred from future competition Et Hen-
ley, whÎch seemns unlikely, it îs hardly
possible that Canada or other colonies
could be included and placed under the

1ban," particularly after the material
manner În which the colonies proved în
South Afrîca that they were no foreign
element, but a part and parcel of the
British Empire. It is, therefore, more
than probable that Canada will next
year again be represented at Henley-
on-Tharnes, and fromn present indica-
tions with greater reason for hopes of
.success than ever before.

THE RED LEAF.

TjNHE red leaf falîs in the forest,
Adte winds that corne and go

Are freighted with ghostly wailings,
Deep-welling, and weird, and low.

The red leaf falîs i the forest,
And dirn in the spectral light,

The grey, dank fields stretch vacant,
Dusk-dipp'd by the corning night.

The red leaf faIls in the forest,
.And the hours that my heart doth know,

Are wan front the wither'd, passions,
In the years of the long ago 1

John Arbory.
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C' RICKET cannot be called the national game of Cana-
''da, and yet it'is played at ail our public schools, our

colleges and our universities. Many a time have we been
told that it is too slow a game for the average boy; and
there is perhaps something of truth in this remark, but
only because the average boy hesitates to give the time
necessary to find out ail the beauties of the game. There
are so rnany things ta learn and it takes sa much practice
that the ordinary boy wants something swifter and easier,

and he finds ail this in the rival gamnes couver representative in the annual
played to-day. match against the United States.

Another reason for the lack of popu- A few remarks about the game as
larity of the gane. of 'cricket is that played this year in various parts of the
when boys who have played the gamne cauntry have been cansidered as likely
at school and at college, commence a ta interest many of our readers, and
business care 'er, they, in nearly every are given in form of a review as
case, drap cricket -altog ether and lose follows :
the interest they had begun ta take in The umpire has practically called
the grand old game. 'I over " for the last time this season,

Perhaps the great reason that cricket and aIl have ta bow to his decision,
is flot more popular arises from the and put away with much reluctance
important fact that .Canada being only .bats, halls and wickets until May of
a young country, and nat as yet fully 1902 shall appearwith smilingradiance,
develaped, her sons have, neither the inviting us ta don again aur luxuriaus
time nor the money necessary ta a flannels, and step out upan the beauti-
tharaugh study of the game. This, fui green carpet which nature provides
hawever, wiil corne after a whiie and sa regulariy for devotees of aIl out-
then this great colony may, like Aus- door games.
tralia, produce an eleven that even The season has ended, and the first
England's best may find difficulty in series' of matches of importance was
defeating. that played between the coileges af

The game is played more or less in Bishop Ridley, Upper Canada and
every Province, Ontario leading the Trinity College School. On the 8th of
way in paint af numbers, though ahl june the latter eleven after a tremen-
do nlot acknawledge that she leads sa dousiy exciting finish defeated Upper
far as skiil is concerned. Canada College by the narrow margin

The best cricket played in Canada of two runs.
to-day can be seen in Vancouver in On the 14 th of the same month
the far west, and in Halifax at the Bi shop Ridiey Coilege defeated T. C. S.
other extremity, at Montreal, at Win- by an innings and 74 runs, and on the
nipeg and alsa at Ottawa and in Tor- 22nd of the same month the iast gaine
onto. 1The places are so wideiy scat- of the series was piayed at St. Cathar-
tered that it wouid be impassible ta ines, Upper Canada College winning
get together a representative eleven, on the result of the first innings, the
although in 1893 Canada had a Van- gane not being completed, thus each

ril »I7_7ý_
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college won one match, and the
honours were even for the year.

In June, Major Straubenzee of the
Royal Military College of Kingston,
after a lot of bard work, got together
an eleven which vîsited Philadelphia
and New York. The first game was
against the Belmont Club, and was
played at Elmwood on J une 28 and 2<9,

and a bard fight resulted, the borne
eleven, however, proving the stronger,
winning out by seven wîckets (12 a
side). For the visitors, Lownsbrough

which has no equal in Canada at the
present day. The gallant Major (the
skipper) came to the fore with 30
and 25. Rooke made 27 and 43 and
thus proved birnself to be a fine ail-
round crîcketer. Henry of Halifax
(wbo by tbe way ought to, bave been
asked to play for Canada in the Inter-
national) again scored freely, makîng
3o by good cricket and also fielding
magnîficently; Dumoulin made a very
useful 36.

The next game %vas played atW-

CRICKET-ALL-MALIFAX TRAM, DEFSATED BY BELMONT CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA IN AUGLST

15 and 56; Henry, 39; Symons, 30
and 2 ; McGiverin, 34 (flot out) and i,
were tbe most successful in batting.
In bowling, Rooke, (a very welcome
visitor) sbared tbe honours, with Mc-.
Giverin.

On July ist and 2nd,a drawn game
was played against Germantown, the
score being, Germantown 297 and i9
for 2 wickets, against the tourîsts' 168
and 197.

Lownsbrougb again distinguisbed
bimself by making 32 and 4o ini form

sabickon on July 5 and 6, against tbe
Philadelpbia Club, the visitors winning
by 179 runs, owing principally to the
unplayable bowling of Rooke, wbo
took in 'ail 16 wickets for 43 runs.
Lownsbrougb again madedouble figures
in eacb innings, and Counseil in the
second attempt made 48 by brilliant
batting. Laing made 13 and 28;
Symons 23 and 38; Dumoulin 24 (flot
out) and 'o (not out).

The last game of the tour was play-
ed in New York when the tourists de -
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feated an eleven representing the Me-
tropolitan District League on July 8
and 9, by an innings and 122 runs.
The principal item of interest in this
match was the Century made by J. M.
Laing, whose 103 was a brilliant per-
formance. J. L. Counseil aiso played
a fine innings of 6o runs. Rooke and
McGiverin again did wonders with the
bail, and the fielding of the Canadians
was brilliant throughout the match.

Taken altogether, Major
Straubenzee scored a great
success and deserves lots of
congratulations. He had many
disappointments to contend
with, but like the gallant sol-
dier he is, swept aside ail
obstacles and achieved suc-
cess.

Other Canadian cricketers
crossing the borders were
those of Manitoba who visited
Chicago in August to, takce
part in the annual tournament
played between the clubs of
St. Louis, Minnesota and the
Wanderers' Club of Chicago.
The players representing Mani-
toba were the following :-W.
Bain (Capt.), F. S. Beddoe, M.
Holmes, G. Poile, T. P. Bate,
G. H. Clark, J. W. B. Mac-
dougaîl, R. Cattley, J. A. Eoll,
E. J. Smith, H. Bell and W.
Ozard.

Among those who distin-
guished themselves ini batting
for Manitoba were G. Poile,
W. Bain, J. A. Eoll and M.
Holmes, and in bowling, J.
W. B. Macdougall, W. Bain
and F. S. Beddoe. The field- 3
ing of the Canadians was in- cap"i
variably first class.

The Wanderers of Chicago won the
championship, Manitoba being second,
losing one game. The visitors thor-
oughly enjoyed themselves, and were
most sumptuously entertained.

The Vancouver (B. C.) Club also
crossed the border and defeated the
Portland (Oregon) Club by nine wick-
kets on August 22fld. The scores
were, Vancouver 164 and 22 for tWO

wickets. Portland, 38 and 145. For
Vancouver, E. B. Deane made 34 and
8 (flot out) ; H. C. Morley 24 and 3 ;
F. M. Caldecott, 24 ; C. S. V. Brandi,
22 ', J. S. Tait, i9 and i ; Mclvor
Campbell, 12.

On June î9 th, Vancouver defeated
the Garrison by 188 to t42 and 59.
Miorley played most brillianitly for 83
(flot out). The prevîous day V"ancou-
ver was defeated by the Navy, 59 runs.

)UN M. MASON

in U.S. Eleven. 1901

HAL B. MCGIVIRKIN

Captan Canadian Eleve, 1901

On the ist of July Vancouver made
127 and r29, against Victoria's 84 and
95, Morley for the winners making 61
(flot out) and îo (run out) ; and Cross-
field 6 and 63.

A capital tournament took place in
Halifax, N. S., in August, when the Bel-
mont Club of' Philadelphia visited that
city, winning the first game against the
Wanderers by an innings and 35 runs.
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Oni the 6th of August the Wander-
ers, in an exhiibition game, defeated
the vîsitors by 115 to 104. W. A.
Henry for the winners played a bril-
liant innings of just haif a century.
OTk August 7 and 8 the game was be-
tween Bel mont and theUnited Service,
and resulted in a draw. On Augustý
9 and îo All-Halifax was defeated in a
well-played contest bY3 5 runs. Scores:
AIi-Halifax, 2 11 and 69 ; Belmont, 169
and 146. Lt. Stapleton-Cotton was
the highest scorer, makîng 53 and 7.
W. A. Henry agaîn played well for 38
and 4.

This year's series of games be-
tween Montreal, McGill and Ottawa
proved to be a very happy arrange-
ment, and helped cricket in both places'
more than has anything else for a long
time.

Montreal's tour in Ontario must
have been a gratifying success to the
Q uebecers, as they won every match
played, defeating the strong elevens
of Toronto, Rosedale, Parkdade and
Hamilton. E. S. Jacques piayed the
finest of cricket against Rosedale and
Toronto for 7o and 48 respectively.

Uxbridgeand Galtclubseachhadtheir
annual tours in Toronto, ail the play-
ers being glad to spen d a week in Can-
ada's cricketing centre. Western On-
tario spent three days in, Toronto and
won one game.

The annual match between the Unit-
ed States and Canada was this year
played in Ottawa, and the visitors won
by 94 runs. The scores were as fol-
lows :-Unîted States, 168 and z56;
Canada, 128 and 102.

For the visitors, H. A. Haines in tis
his first international contest made 65
and 14. His first innings, particular-
ly before lunch, was a fine exposition of
the art of battit!g.

For Canada the only goo4 stand
made was the Iast wicket in the first

innings when McGiverin and Forester
took the score from 77 to 128 by really
good cricket. Both players were re-
peatedly cheered for their good work
as the score gradually increased to
fairly respectable proportions.,

Everyone present picked out Lowns-
brough as being' easily the most fin-
îshed batsman who played. for Canada
in this match, and he was out in both.
innings on particularly brilliant catch-
es, by Mason and Bohien.

Canada lost the match, and one
reason was, that on the flrst and sec-
ond day when the visitors had used al
the daylight, our represe ntatives had to
struggle along in rapidly.approaching
darkness, a big handicap certainly.'
Again, on the third day, Canada had
to bat after the ramn had descended for
seven hours, and made the pitch ahl
that Lester (the visitors' slow bowler>
could desire. However, if we had
only had a few more Mackenzies, the'
game might have been pulled'off. It
was a good one anyhow, and the spec-
tators were glad that Ottawa had a
chance (if only once in twenty-one
years) to see the great game of the
year.

On October i îth and I2th, Bosan-
quet's English eleven met and defeated
a picked Canadian eleven at Toronto.
There neyer was a Toronto game be.
fore when so many balîs were lifted out
of the ground, at least a dozen in the
two days of the match being despatch-
ed to outside territory. Geo. S. Lyon,
the ex-golf champion of Canada, was
the only Canadian to put any life into
his work, and in bis good score Of 49,
there were eight boundaries made.
October is too lette for Canadian cricket.
Our men are practically out of the gaine
after the middle of September, and
when they play in the mniddle of October
they look like kindergarten cricketers
in stead of graduates at the game.

CANADIAN CENTURIES. 1901.

Date. Namne For. Against. Score.
July zo..j. M. Laing ...... ..... Straubenzee's XI. New York ........ .......... 103

6613-.E. 0. Cooper.,........St. Cyprian's- Ont. Acct. Ins. Co.'s XI...loi x
4e 16. .C. Lightfoot ........... Aylmer. Forest ........ ............. îot x

Aug. 3- .W. H. Cooper .......... Rosedale. Grimsby ............. ...... 109g X

44 .. Hainsworth (pro)...McGill College. WestnOIont ....... -.......... 113
dé 3.-.H. C. Hill .. .. .. .. . ý4 .. . . . . . .l iX

4 .2..j. H. Forester .......... Rosedale. Western Ontario ............. 0s3

(x signifies not out.)



C AAA' aquatics date bRck to the timiewhnteRed Indian paddled our rivers
or timiîdly spread a deerskin to favourinig lake

bretzes. The hardy Norsemen who first 1 well remember f he shock occasion-
touched on Canada's eastern shores ed me while inspecting the New York
were out for love of adventure and were Yacht Club's fleet one day at Ne %%port,
therefore surely yachtsmen. The men on finding that the pumips being worked
who followed in the wake of Cartîer on some of the yachts were purnping
and Cabot were venturesome voyagers, drinking water in and flot bilge wvater
who eventually penetrated -to Lake out; and a similar shock is occasionied
Superior. Since then Canadians have to the salt-water sailor when he first
been canoeists, boatmen or yachtsmen beholds a pail of the finest drinking
as opportunity offered. Halifax bas water ini the world being dipped over
boasted a Yacht Club for about sev- the side of one of our yachts for use iii
enty years, and in Victoria the sport is the galley.
making rapid strides; the Royal St. Saturdays and holidays see all the
Lawrence Yacht Club of Montreal bas larger yachts clearîng for week-end or
become famous on both sides of the holiday cruises, mannied by- as able and
Atlantic ; yet it is
on the Great
Lakes, and more
particularly on
Lake Ontario, that
onefindstheyacht-
ing centre for both
cruisîing and rac-
ing. Hamilton has
given us 2Amelius
J arvis, and To-
ronto is the birth-
place of Herrick
Duggan-two as
clever sailors as
ever trod a deck.

fresh-water seas,
witb ports every
twenty or thirty 7
miles wîth a com-
parative freedom7
from fog, and with
their usually mod-
erate breezes, pre-
sent an ideal cruis-
ing ground of
whîch yachtsmen
make the most. GREvFRIAR-EAWANHAKA CUP CHALLENGER

43
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jolly alot of Corinthian saiIors as can
be found anywhere, ail intent on enjoy-
ing two or three days of the finest
sport ini the world, free from worry and
stiff collars, and away from dust and
noise. Yachting is flot an inexpensiv 'e
sport, but in this country, where but
one or two hands are paid to take care
of each vessel, and the sailing crews
are ail Corii)thians, the sport is within
reach of many young men.

ACELIUS JARVIS, SKIPPER 'INVADER"

This system develops a splendid lot ai
of amateur sailors, as was seen this lii
year at the Buffalo Regatta, and in the o'
races for the Canada Cup at Chicago pi
where the greater experience of the fl
Canadian amateurs showed to advan- bi
tage. G

Mari> oarsmen and carioeists gradu- ly
ate from their more strenuous sport to ai
the equali>' healthful but less exacting w
one of yachting, thus recruiting the

tilTAn a~f rilA»7S.LI

ews of the yachts with the best pos-
ble material, who, through their love
Fand experierice on, the water, quick-
complete their nautical education.
The sailing dinghy class introduced
rthe laites by Mr. J. Wilton Mors--

as done much to develop a love of
.iling among our boys, and it is sel-
Dm in summer that a dozen of these
minutive sail-boats cannot be seen
tting about any of our larger har-

bours. The lake yacht clubs
have also, with the idea of
develloping their younger
men, given considerable en-
couragement to small-yacht
sailing, the i6-foot class
in Hamilton and Toronto
alone riow comprîsing some
50 boats, 25 of which will
flot infrequently be seen in
one race.

These boats are about 24

ft. over all, Of 6 Or 7 ft.
beam, carry 330 feet of
sail, and are 'almost uncap-
sizable. If an owner has
any sailing talent it will
soon be developed in an en-
deavour to bring his boat
to the fore.

Yachting on the Great
Lakes has made great
strides during the Iast few
years,. and the fleets that
gather at the annual regat-
tas on Lakes Ontario, Erie
and Michigan, are now
thoroughly first class. Ten
years ago our larger yachts
were a collection of old
boats of varions types,
from shallow centre-board-
ers like "White Wings"

nd "Cygnet," and beamy keel boats
ke the old IlCondor," to Ilplanks
n edge " like " 1Verve " and "lC>'-
ress." To-day, though the Amerîcan
eet still includes a good many centre-
oard boats, the Canadian fleet on the
reat Lakes is made up almost entire-

of sound, well-built keel vessels
f modern design that cari face any
eather.
The chief everit of the Lake Onitario
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season has generally been what is
called the Circuit, a cruise round the
lake with races off each port; this sea-
son, however, theLakes Erie and On-
tario fleets omitted their circuits, and
met at regýattas given by the Erie and
Buffalo Yacht Clubs, where the Cana-
dian yacht'sfromToronto, Hamilton and
Kingston made almost a dlean sweep
of the prize lists. The cruise con-
sîsted of a run to Port Dalhousie, a
day's hard work through
the Welland Canal, a pleas-
jant day's run to Erie, an-
other day's run to, Buffalo,
and then home.

While cruising is the
bone and sinew of yachting,
it is of racing that the pub..
lic hear most, and in this
they are consequently more
interested.

With three international
yachtÎngevents on the card,
that between the Royal St.
Lawrence Yacht Club and
Island Yacht Club for the
Seawanbaka Cup for small
boats, one between the Chi-
cago and the Royal Cana-
dian Yacht Club for the Ca-
nada's Cup, followed by the
contest between the Royal
Belfast and the New York
Yacht Clubs for the Amenî-
ca's Cup, the racing season
bas been one of exceptional
interest. As the Canadian
clubs won both the fresh
water events, and the
IlShamrock " put up a
grand race for ocean su-
premacy, the season's ne- G. IL DUGGJ

cord is one that may be con-
templated with satisfaction by residents
of the Dominion.

The first international contest of
the yean was that for the Seawan-
haka Cup, which bas been held by the
Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club for
six successive seasons. This cup
was offered inl 1895 by the Seawan-
haka Corinthian Yacht Club of New
York for international competition be-
tween smalî boats. The first chal-

lenge received was fromi J. Arthur
Brand, a gentleman deeply interested
in small-boat racing in firitishi waters.
Mr. Brand sent Il Spruce 1\"' to New
York to race for the cup î iin 189. This
boat wvas of the class known as haîlf-
raters. She measurcd 24 ft. over aIl,
15 ft. 7 înches water line, and 5 ft.
inches beam."Ehlyn dine
by W. P. Stephens, wvas cliosen to de-
fend the cup. Shc wvas 24 ft. 4 inchecs

N<, DESIGNER AND SKIPPER OF «*SENNFVILLE"

oven all, r4 ft. 6 inches on the waten-
Uine, and 6 ft. beam. IlEthelwynn "
won the first race, IlSpruce IV " the
next two in heavy weathen, and the
Amerîcan boat took the last two and
the cup. IlSpnuce IV " was a typical
English craft, much heavier in build
and rig than the Amnerican representa-
tive, a fault stilî apparent in this class
of English yacht. The Royal St. Law-
rence Yacht Club of Montreal imme-
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TE E NNEVILLE-SAWANHACA CUi

diateiy sent in a challenge, which was
accepted, and in the foilowing year G.
Herrickr Duggan, then unknown abroad
either as a designer or a salor, toak

"Glericairn 1," designed and sailed
by himnself, and owned by Commodore
Ross, to Gyster Bay, ta attem pt ta win

THE INVADEX'S CREW

cairn "won in three
straight races, and
yachtsmen are not

waidyet with
Sthe story of the re-y ception given on

Lake St. Louis ta
the victorious Dug-
gan when he re-
turned with the

The racing mea-
surement of these
yachts was obtaînedt
by adding the wat-
er-line length ta the
square roat of the
sail area, sa that
the less the boat
measured on the
water line the more
canvas she cauid
carry. As a baat's
speed increases in
direct ratio ta her
water-iine length,

P DEFENDER the best propartion
was a diffi cuit prob-

lem. "Glencairn" was typical of an
idea that Mr. Duggan has since brought
taoits highest perfection, beamy craft of
short initial water line, but of consider-
able leng-th over ail, which are design-
ed ta sali heeied ta a considerable angle,
thereby sailing on their long narrow

sides. No one has yet
succeeded in designing
anything ta equal Mr.
Duggan's deveiopment
of this idea.

Three times the Sea-
wanhakaClubattempt-
ed ta regain the cup,
Mr. Clinton H. Crane,
iikeMr. Dugganan am-
ateur designer, being
in each case their re-
presentative. In fact
the competition began
ta look like a duel be-
tween Mr. Duggan and
Mr. Crane. Mr.Crane's
boats were mast ex-
pensively built, beîng
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very lightly framed and planked, and
braced with bicycle tubîng and piano
wire. He, however, went too far in
-this direction, for his later productions
were s0 light that they failed to keep
-their shape through the few races in
which they sailed.

The much-talked-of "lDominion"
was the second boat with which Mr.
Duggan opposed Mr. Crane. This
boat was the logical development of
-the principle on whicb Mr. Duggan
had been working, giving, when
.heeled, a narrower and longer
water-line plan than a flat-bottom-
,ed boat. The longitudinal hollow
.along the centre of this bull wvas
one of the cleverest of the ideas
Mr. D uggan has so ably developed.
The use of this extremne type, how-
*ever, raised so mucb discussion
that it was agreed to bar it in
future races for the cup.

The White Bear Club, of St.
Paul, Mînn., was the challenger
last year, and its representative,
the IlMinnesota," another most
-expensive piece of construction,
was defeated by Mr. Duggan's

4Red Coat," one of bis best pro-
,ductions.

This year the acceptance of an
Englisb challenge from Mr. Lorne
-Currie, of tbe Island Yacht Club,
gave a new interest to the event,
*especially as the challenger badjust
wvon the French cup for similar
boats. Mr. Currie built three boats,
"L'VEsperance," designed by Mr.
Linton Hope; IlInsula," designed
Iby Mr. Harley Mead, and IlGrey-
friar," designed by Mr. Chambers, G
an amateur. 0f these 11Greyfriar "
was selected after a series of ex-
haustive trials. To meet l'Grey.
friar " four boats, Il Senneville,"
"iThorella," "Black Sbeep," 'and
.6St. Lawence, " were ordered by dif-

ferent members of the Royal St. Law-
,rence Yacht Club., ail built from
Mr. Duggan's designs, and of these
.49Senneville " was chosen, thougb
IlRed Coat," last year's. defender,
proved herself almost as fast. The
,Canadian boat's victory was s0 de-

cîsive as to make the contest alinost
uninteresting. IlGrevfriar" was clearly
outclassed in design, ri- and handling,
and while unquestionably a freak, ber
design did not appear 10 involve arny
new principle. Her sails, though of
beautîful material, were not on an ef-
fective plan, and also lacked the loose.
ness or flow that îs now considercd
essential on this side of the Atlaiitic,
wbile ber standing and running rigging
were old..fashioned and cumbersonie

EO. M. GOODERHAM. CHIEN' OWNER OF~ TUF. IN-
VADER, ON BOARD THE "'PATHFINDER'

WVATCHING THE RACE AT CHI1CAGO

compared witb the carefully worked-
out details on the Canadian craît.
Neither in sailing the boat nor in
bandling canvas did tbe Englisbmen
appear to be the equals of their experi-
enced Canadian rivaIs.
.Few Canadians realize the beigbt of

genius Mr. Duggan bas displayed in
winning and holding this cup for so
long, Not only does be bimself de-
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sign and sail these dainty craft, but
with "1Glencairn 1 " he introduced a
type that has been widely copied and
flot yet beate.n. Since winning the cup,
he bas, assisted by his friend, Mr. F.
P. Shearwood, carried on the work in
a most systernatic manner. He bas
been royally backed by the members of
the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club,
who have spared no expense, and who
have, to, meet the requirements of sfril-
fui building, formed a company whîch
builds the boats and makes the fittings

beaten the best that could be produced
in America or England, Canadians
have occasion to be proud of -their
representative. Mr. Duggan is of a
genial, but most unassuming disposi-
tion. While a student at Upper Ca-
nada College he was nearly lost to the
world by being swamped in an open
boat off Toronto Island, only his
strong physique saving him by en-
abling him to swim something over a
mile in a heavy sea.

The races for the 'Canada's " Cup

TES INVADER-CIÂLL,%NGER ANI) WVINNER 0F CANADA CVP-1901

on the club premnises under the super-
intendence of Mr. Shearwood. Mr.
Duggan has scientifically worked out
somne fifty designs, no two exactly
alike, yet ail based on the same prin-
ciple. These have been carefully tested
and the designer has given personal at-
tention to the perfection of detail,
IlDuggan " blocks and cleats being
marvels of lightness and strengtb.
As in addition to this, Mr. Duggan
sals the boats himnself in a manner
beyond criticism, and has for six years

followed closely on those for the Sea-
wanhaka Cup. The IlCanada's" Cup
was presented by the Toledo Yacht
Club, in 1896, to the winner of a
match between the yachts IlVence-
dor," of Chicago, and "Canada," of
Toronto. On the "lCanada's" win-
ning the cup, her owners deeded it to
the. Royal Canadian Yacht Club as an
international challenge trophy. The
Chicago Yacht Club challenged for
this cup in i 8»q on which occasion it
was mutually decided to race with
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3 5 .foot yachts. The Chicago Yacht
Club was represerated by "Genesee, "
a Hanley centre-boarder owned by
mem bers of the Rochester Yacht Club.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club was
represented by IlBeaver," a keel boat
remnarkably fast ina a breeze. Light
weather prevaîled, and IlGenesee"
carried the cup to Chicago.

On challenging this year, the Royal
Canadiaa Yacht Club was represented
by *1Invader," owned by a syndicate,
headed by Com. G. H.Gooderham. Mr.
Gooderham chose a designa from the
board of Sibbick, who
last year was particu-
larly successful with
yachts of this size ira
British waters. Mr.
H. C. McLeod, of
Toronto, formerly of
Halifax, an amateur
designer of proved
skill, also prepared a
desîgra, but upon see- r
îrag Sibbick's design
decided not to build.

"Ilnvader," the
Sibhick boat, was
buit by Andrews of
Oakvîlle, Ont. She
is practically a fin i X
keel, measuring 49 ft.-
9 ina. over ail, 28 ft. on
the water fine and car-
ryirag 1485 feet of cati-
vas. The onily other
3 5-footer buiît ina Ca-
nada this year was
-Canadian," a pecul-

iar craft, designed by
Father O'Brien of
Newfoundland and
built by Mr. J. H.
Fearraside of Hamil-
ton, but it did not
corne up to expecta-
tions. To defend the
cup somne five boats
were buiît, the Chica-
go Yacht Clutb select-
ing - Cadillac," ara-
other Hanley centre-
boarder, buit by a
Detroit syndcicate, THE AM

which, oddly enoughi, proved tLo be at
lier best ina a breeze of wind, thus re-
versing the conditions of the preceding
contest whlen the Canadian keel boat
showed to advantage ira a breeze and
the Amierican centre-boarder was better
ina lighit airs.

UTnder the skilful handling of' Mr.
A-'melius jarvis, -"Invader " succeeded
ina bringing the Canada's cup back to
the Royal Canadian Club-bouse, Tlh e
two boats were very closely matched,

Cadillac" wi ig the rirst race and
"lnvderthe next three, one on a

foui. A littie, but ver>'
little, Criticisrn was
raised by the lrivad-
er's taking a race
oin a fouI, but wvhere
Weather conidition)ts
were such a factor
nothing else could be
done. Otherwise a14skipper finding the
wveather against him
need only foui the
Other and gain a posi-
ponernient to a more
fav,«ouirzble day. I n any
case, as a few seconds

ý1 ofteil decide a race,
Severyhfel msran shoulId

jstand on his rights.
The victory, of the

"Invatder" is undoubt-
edly large!>' due to the
skill of Mr. jarvis,
backed up b>' a splen-
didly drilled amateurpvy crew. What Mr. Dug..
gara is to the Royal St.
Lawrence, Mr. jarvi.s
is to the Royal Cantia-
diani Yacht Club. For
years he has been con-
sidered the raost skilftil
skipper on the lakes ;
cool but aggressive,
resourceful and full of
nervous energy, hie is
not oral> a consummate
belmrnaa but can getr ~- the ver>' best out of
his crew. He has a

ICA CUP perfect genius for di-R
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vining changes of wincl and is won-
derfully quick to make the most of
every opportunity. Like Mr. Duggan,
lie is an old Upper Canada College
boy and got his early training in sail-
ing on Lake Ontario, but this was
supplemented by somne years' expert-
once at sea. There have been few
regattas on Lake Ontario and Erie
during the last fifteen years in which
Mr. Jarvis has not figured su.ccessfully.
1 recali oe instance of bis sang-froid
under trying conditions. Just befere
one of the trial races, during a series

waters of England, and while the res
calculated for the moment to abash us,i
realize the fine aphorismn w hich Bluwei
into the ,noutb of Richelieu, " There
such word as (ail !" Already an E
builder bas tbrown out a challenge to Pr4
in ten weeks a yacht which shall comipett
the star-spangled Amierica, but the chai
has been prudiently declined. . A na
writer, who addresset. a morning contei
ary, is inclined to attribute the success,
strange craft from the Western Wor
much to her peculiar rigging and sails
her general formi. In ail this we. sec th
provemnents brought out by competition
the improvernents of' which yachts are ca
cati be readily extended if il be ever
modifled forsi te the merchant marine.

The writer of that article woul
doubt have been appalled had he
conception of, the repeated efforts
would be unsuccessfully made atr
the vast sums that would be v
spent during haif a century of en(
our to retrieve that day.

For nineteen years no challk
appeared, until 1870 jas. Ashbury
out the schooner 1'Cambria," the
<,Ç the lnnp, lne of unsucces.sful
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yoar lator Lieutenant Henn met with
the usual fate with '<Galatea,"' the
Burgess sloop "<Mayflower" proving
responsibie, while in 1887 Mr- Burgess
repeated his success wvitb Il Volun-
teer,» which defeated the Watson cut-
ter IlThistle," buit by jas. Bell, of
Glasgow.

When Il Valkyrie Il" appeared in
1893 she caused considerablo anxiety
in the United States, as Burgess was
no more. Horreshoif, however, was
oquai to the onlorgency, and producod
the victorious I Vigilant." In the pro-
vious races while tho American yachts
woro contro-boarders, they were grad-
ually bocoming dooper ini mociol, and
Burgess had adoptod the English
plan of using outside ballast, tlîat is,
boling lead on the keel instead of
carrying it ail inside, as American
yachts bad hithorto clone. This was
aftor witnessing the performance of
"Genesta'" The continuai increase ini
the draught of the American yachts is
an intoresting study in their evolution.
Burgoss's designs on each succeoding
occasion showed groater draught, tilI
the structural deptb of Il Volunteer "
roached ton feet. When Fyfo was bore
in i89i1I askod hlm why ho dici not
design a challenger on the linos of bis
victorlous "Yania." Ho roplied that
a 9o.footer on thoso linos wouid draw
about a1 foot, and as a boat of such
draught could find few harbours with
wator deep enougb for ber, he soemed
to think no one wouid be bothereci wltb
stmch a whito elephant. Novertheless,
the draught even of the Aniorican
yachts has increaso4 tilt it bas roached
the very point that FTfe namod ton
years ago. 1 "Vigilant" drew thirteen
foot, IfDefender," ln 1895, 19 foot ;
4 Columbia" aofeet j luches, while Wat-
son's IlSbamrock Il " draWS 21 foot
or a trifle more.

In 1895, Herroshoif, probably influ-
oucod by 11Britannia's " victorles ln Bri-
tish waters, foflowed the Englishman
fartbor when ho abandonod the contre-
board an~d built "Defender," a keel
cutter. This was a daring stop> and
was viewed witb distrust by the Amn-
erican press, whicb had widely herald-

ed the superiority of the centre-board.
Il Defender" won ber first race over
"Valkyrie 111," was awarded the sec-
ond on a foui, and the third was neyer
sailed, the sories being rather an un-
pleasant mernory.

This troubled atmnosphero was flot
disturbed untîl i899, wbenl Sir Thomas
Lipton gained the good will of the
Amnericans, thoughi not the cup, l'yfe's
Il Shamrock 1 " not proving equai to
Herreshoff's IlColumbia."

This year Sir Thomas fell back on
Watson, wbo producod II Shamrock
Il " as bis fourtb attenipt, whilo the
N. Y. Y. C. placed their relianco again
in " Columbia," ini preference to Horre-
shoff's latest production IlConistitu-
tion" and Crowninsbield's Boston
buiit <Independence." After tbreo
grand races, ai won by «Columbia," tbo
firat by 37 seconds, actual time, the
second by a min. 52 secs., and tbo
third on lime allowance, the question
of suprermacy was decidod once more
in favour of America, and tbo cup ro-
mains in Now York.

Many Canadian yachtsmen while re-
cognizing the excellence of IlSharn-
rock Il," are inciined to regret that
the doughty Irish knight did not give
Fyfe anothor chance. Fyfe's cut-
tors bave been wonderfully success-
fuI on this side of the Atlantic. For
soveral soasons bis famnous Il<Min-
erva" wrought consternation on L.ong
Island Sound, and since IlYama "
swopt the Lakos in i89:, Fyfe's pro-
ductions have flot been surpassed on
fresb water, The yachting critics seemn-
ed to agree that the fauit witb Il Sham-
rock 1 " was net so much in ber design
as in ber spars, which buckled under
heavy pressure, allowing ber sals to
draw so greatly out of shape that no
satisfactory windward work could bo
clone. With the expenienco gained in
the contoat of 1899 it is probable Fyfe
would havo inîproved on II Shamrock
I,- and ho would aise ho prepared to
uneet the engineering difficulty of
spreading a hugo sait. In viow of the
charactonistic British adhereuce to
precedont, Sîr Thomas's indopendence
ln passing Watson, iu spite of bis
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known ability, seemied to promise new
opportunities. 1

Be this as it may, that "Columi-
bia " is a faster boat than "Sham-
rock Il" is stili open to question.
"Columbia" came te the line frech
fromn a series of victories after a
whole season's racing ; the «"tuning
up " she thus received must have added
minutes to ber speed. Had old "Sham-
rock " been sent out and raced frequent-
ly againct the new one it can be scarce-
ly doubted that much could have been
learned not possible te discover with-
out a "ltrial horse."

The New York Yacht Club have
surrounded the cup with conditions
tbat are sufficient to discourage any
but the moct stout-hearted challenger.
In the firet place the challenging vesse)
bas to be named a year ahead, tbougb
the defender need not be chosen
till sbortly before the race. Another
trying clause is that a defeated vessel
cannotrace again until another yacht
bas raced or until two years bave
elapsed. Sir Thos. Lipton bas court-
eously asked the committee te waive
this clause and allow hini te race
" Shamrock IIl" again next year. In
view of Sir Thomas' unvarving policy

of conceding any dîsputed point i
would have been a sportsman like actio
of the N.Y.Y.C. to concediethis, whic
tbey have declined to do. Under th
circumstances it is not dificuit to- ur
derstand why co manyAmerican yachts
nmen would have liked to cee IlShair
rock " win this year, as, many of thet
seeni to think she vVould have dont
had she been as aggressively sailed a
was "IColumbia."

The question of another challengt
from Canada is sometimes discusse<
and it bas been said that some of oet
men of means down by the sea are rn
unfavourably disposed to backing suc
a project, though the expense of tf
enterprise, while the conditions nece
sitate so large a craft, are almost pr4
hibitive. If the financial difficulty cou]
be met we undoubtedly have men wl.
could tune up the vessel and sail tl
races in a manner of which we wou
have reason to be proud. Mr. Dugge
is possibly unequalled in bis particul.
line, though bis experience has bet
mostly with small craft, wbile con
petent critics who bave had experieni
on sea and lake, say that Mr. jarv
has few equals as a keen, aggrecci,
and skilful sailor of racing yachts.



A CANADIAN does flot need to bea very old man, says Mr. W. D.
Le Sueur,' in order to remember the
time wben it was generally supposed
that the copy this country has made
of British institutions was an effectuai
safeguard against the evis of demno-
cracy. Canadians looked across the
border, and according as their thoughts
reverted more naturally to Scripture or
to the classic poets, they would either
thank God that they were not as tho.se
republicans, or murmur after Lucre-
tius

Suave, mari maigno, turbantibus aequo0ra
venitis,

E terrâ nmagnumi alterius spectare laborem.

The writer quoted had in mind the
Federal and the Provincial Govcrn-
ments. As for Canadian civie organ:-
zation, in its later development it bas
,approached more the American than
the English type. Yet the sentiment of
seif-gratulation which is notcd bas not
passed whoily away; and it exists stili
in a modified way, for city government
as well. Some Canadians would per-
haps deny sharing in this mood. But
the disclaimer would corne probably
fromn people not too conversant with
their municipal history. For the con-
ditions under whîch this country was
settled, in particular the nationality
of the immigrants, have been influences
peculiarly favourable to the develop-
ment of a satisfactory system of local
government. And it will be found
that in several respects civic organiza-
tion in the Dominion is not wîthout
characteristic and no less promising
féatures.

'In Queen"s Quarterly, january, 1895.

It is interesting to note that during
the iast gencration and a haîf municipal
problemrs have neyer violcntly agitated
the Canadian public. The explanation
is that in the main tbey have been dis-
posed of alînost as they arose. This
summary dealing with municipal mat-
ters, from session to session of the
Provincial Legisiature, has been pos-
sible because of the tardy growth of Ca-
nada's population, which bas flot ad-
vanced, either generally or locally, by
leaps and bounds as in the United
States. In fact, the risc of great cities
is scarccly yet a feature in the growth
of the Dominion. Only two citieb
have a population of over 100,o00

inhabitants : Toronto, estîmatedt at
22o,ooo, andi Montreat, at 275,000 or
-including the outlying municipali-
tics, which may be considcrcd as form-
ing part of the City-32o,ooo. Winni-
peg, Vancouver, B. C., and Calgary,
N.W.T., show signs of becoming,
along with Montres] and Toronto, great
emporiums of trade. Yet ail three are
cities of less than forty-five thousand.
Tbis may, indeed, be said practically
of ail the chties outsidc of Ontario and
Quebec. The twenty largest cities,
according to the census just taken,
have a general average of only 48,978,
or, excluding Montreal and Toronto,
of z8,ooo. A comparison wîll tbrowfur-
ther light on this point. In the United
States in 1870 places with 8,ooo or more
inhabitants contained nearly 21 per
cent. of the entire population ; in iS88o
22- 57 per cent.; andin 1890 29.20 per
cent. In Canada in 1871 only 13.01
per cent. of the population lived in
cities and towns of Over 5,000 inhabi-
tants ; in 1881 t6.9i per cent.; and in

CITY GOVERNMENT IN CANADA

By . Morly WicIett, Ph.D.
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1,891 21.09 per cent. Were the basis
of the calculation 8,ooo, as in the Unit-
ed States, the percentage for Canadian
cities and towns would of course be
much smaller.

But the increasing concentration of
population which has caused such
changes in economic and political con-
ditions in the various countries of the
world is not absent ini Canada. For
in the more settled districts rural
population bas become sparser than it
was ten years ago. And, in spite even
of the great extension of settlement in
" the virgin Province " of Manitoba
and the West, the number of people

Canadian cities, it bas been seen, ar
not large ; neither is their history long
The oldest incorporated city is Si
John, N. B., now attracting conside,
able attention as an alternative shif
ping port with Halifax. St. John wa
incorporated in 1784, the year follo'v
ing the landing cf the American Loya
ists, who numbered for this localil
about 5,00o,. 3 Its present populatic
is about 40,000. Quebec and Moi
treal, mucb older and more importai
settiements, followed it in 1832, thoug
four years later their charters wei
suspended until 1840. Toronto r'
ceived its incorporation in 1834, tI
year preceding the great English Murs
cipal Corporations Act ; Halifax
1841 ; Kingston and Hamilton in 184
Ottawa in 1854 ; New Westminster
î86o; Victoria in 1862 ; Winnipeg
,874; St. Thomas in 188 1 ; Vancouvi
in 1 886; Windsor in 1892 ; Calgai
in f 893; Woodstock in i oox.

From this it is clear that Canadiý
city government bas net yet undergoi
thip Qfrn;n;ný, nnd tpcti whieh inev
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in the western provinces. There its
place is taken by the Iess highly
arganized rural municipality. 4 In Nova
Scatia and New Brunswick the unit af
local governiment outside the towns is
the couinty. In the latter Province the
principal places, such as St. John,
Moncton, St. Stephen and Campbell-
ton, as well as certain important par-
ishes, are even represented in the coun-
ty counicils. Thus, from the point of
view af non-urban local goverroment,
Canada falis logically into three divi-
sions : the Maritime Provinces,, with
the county as the unit ; Quebec aud
Ontario, with the mixed county-town-
ship system ; and the West, încluding
Manitoba, with the pure township sys-
terr. In tItis there is considerable par-
allelism ta the distribution of local-
government systems in the American
Union, as the readersaf Mr. Bryce' will
recaîl. In Ontario and Manitoba, cities
are incorporated under general stat-
utes, by which a population of a cer-
tain size and density may be proclai med
a city by the Lieutenant-Governor ;' in
other parts of Canada this is done by
special legislation. To some other
special features 1 shall refer directly.

'The simpler systeni of the West is instruc-
tive for thic rest of Canada. In Ontario and

Qubcthe county was at its institution mer.e-
lyalelectoral district. fin Nova Scotia the

county was created, in preference ta, the small-
er municipal unit, to guard against the spread
of New England demiocracy, whiclh bad been
so succes4fully fostered ini the town meeting.
But the tendency bas been towards uniform-
lty of systeni, and at present the county or-
ganizations in the three Provinces resemble
one another not only in generat outline but
alto in many important details. Sanie time
mgo the.complaint oi "over-gavernmient -was
raised in Ontario against the. multiplicat ion of
administrative units: village, townshuip, coun-
ty, province. Since then the. systern of county
representation bas been simplified. Another
niatter is now demanding attention-namely,

1k.. I~,manaft~ pont ~,nLwhih- h...

Oue of the most prominent among
these is the control ai the iquoir pat-
ronage, wvhich in the West and, since
t896, in New Brunswick as well has
been placed in the hanids ai provincial
commissioners ; but in the East, with
the one exception jtist namiec, it rests
still with the cîties.

1l a study af city governiment, how-
ever, the character oi the administra-
tion is the fine af division, rather than
the. relation between the variaus muni-
cipal units. Froni this point af view
there is noticeable thraughout the Do-
miinioni a gradujaI approximation to one
type %,f city, gaveruiment. But it will
be found advisable ta divide urban
Canada roughly into two sections,
chiefly on grotunds i administrative
organization, but ta a certain extent
of historical association as well. I n
the West, Ontario, Manitoba, British
Columbia and the Northwest represent
a tolerably uniform area. For this
section, owing largely to the fact that
so many Ontario men have accepted
municipal appointments or entered
upon the practice of law in its leading
cities, the municipal systemn af Ontario
has ini many respects served as madel.
In the east Quebec, which on variaus
grounds might lay dlaim ta a position
aparti may be grouped with the Mar-
itime Provinces and Newfoundland,
though the last calony forma, of
course, as yet no part ai the Domin-
ion, but in course ai time undoubtedly
will.

Precedent in the United States, as
already observed,7 bas influenced Can-
adian civic organization in many im-
portant respects. For this reasan, and
because New World influences aIma
prevail in Canada, certain features of
city goverrument in the United States
rnay be used as a standard ai compar-
isan. In the simplicity of its detailed
organization, however, urban gavern-
ment ln Canada approximates rather ta
the English than ta the American type.

Perhaps the most striking contrast
between municipal organization in Ca-
nada and in the Uniited States is found

'Cf. again first Repor-t of the Ontatria Muni-.
cipal Commission of 18S8, P. 22.
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in the one being in a state of free de-
velopment, while the other is condi-
tioned by the requirements of a system.
In the one country the municipal con-
stitution is changing from Parliament
to Parliament, from session to session,
unfolding new powers here, dropping
others there, according as require-
ments dictate or experience advises ;
in the United States the springing
up of large towns and the rapid growth
of great metropolitan centres have
necessitated their being housed in ad-
ministrative structures whose lines
were suggested, as Mr. Bryce and
others point out,' by the already exist-
ing state goverinents. That the pro-
ceas of adaptation has demanded many
alterations was only to be expected ;
for city and state are so different, both
from the standpoint of party politics
and from that of geneeal administra-
tion, that an organization which has
been eminently successful for the larger
unit rnay not be at aIl adapted to the
smaller.' In Canada, on the other
hand, the municipal organization is, in
the main, a reliable reflection of local
growth. The series of municipal

A second important factor in Cana-
dian municipal growth isthehomogene-
ity of the population-setting aside the
French element, which forms practical-
Iy a distinct group in, a single pro-
vince.11 In this respect again, the con-
trast with the United States is mnarked.
1n 189 1, in every ioo, of our population
96.7 were British and 1.2 American
born. This leaves but the small
percentage of _-.i to be credited the
various other nationalities. Or, talc-
ing Ottawa, Montreal and six out
of the seven provincial capitals (that
of Prince Edward Island not being
specially referred to, in the census re-
port), 1 find that in '00 of the mean
population of these cities only 5.6 were
of foreign birth; or, excluding those
born in the United States, but 3.21. A
comparison in this regard with the
latter country is rernarkable. In every
ioo of the mean population of fifty of
its largest cities 30.77 are foreign born,
while for the rest of the country the
figures are 11i.29.~ The homogeneity
of Canada's population certainly sim-
plifies the problemn of city govern-
ment. Montreal and Ottawa alone
among the cities appear tobe somewhat
trammelled in their municipal activity

Canada's Local Governmient, kçnown as the
Baldwin Municipal Act, becamne law. Que-
bec's municipal history dates practically from
an ordinance of the Special Cetincil Of 1841
(4 Vic., c. 4), Ilto provide for the better inter-
nai government of this Province by tbe estab-
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by racial and concomitant religious in-
fluences. 0f Montreal's population
considerably over one-haîf is French-
Canadian, of Ottawa's one-third.

A restricted municipal franchise is a
third featureof urhangovernment inCa-
nada. In Nova Scotia and St. John's
(Nfld.), the qualification for muni-
cipal votcrs resemibles that required in
]Englanid-namely, twelve montbs' res-
idence within the municipality and pay-
ment of poor and city rates, for which
the voter mutst not be in arrears. For
the ont city of Prince Edward Island,
Charlottetown, twelve months' resi-
dence and payment of the city poil tax
is the minimum. In the cities of On-
tario, and in Calgary tht only incor-
porated city of the Northwest, rate-
payers upont an incarne of $400 may
vote, and in the city of St. John rate-
payers uipon an incarne of $,30-o. Else-
whiere, with the exception of Charlotte-
town, where a poil tax oU $2 qualifies,
a property qualification as owner or
occupant is necessary. Ontario-as
an alternative to income-and Manito-
ba demnand a realty qualification of
$400 ; Montreal one of $300i, or an
assessed annual value of $,30, which
Quebec City makes $25 for proprietors
and $5o for occupants. ln New Bruns-
wick the amount of the real-property
qualification is not specifled. lin the
four largest cities of British Columbia
a six months' residence and an ahnual
rentaI of $6o in three instances, and
$ioo in the fourth, are sufficient to,
qualify. But Chinese and Indians are
not erititled to vote, la most cases
the urban franchise is more conserva-
tive than the provincial."2 This is par-
ticularly true of Ontario. It may, in
fact, b. said that throughaut Canada

l'A~ compariaan of tbe number af votera
Linder provincial and municipal franchise, re-
spectively, is af course nat possible, because
of the scattered propertita of many owners
and consequent duplications in the votera' lists.
Moreover, in city elections women are en-
titled ta vote. By Act of 1898 (61 Vie., c. 14)>,
it may b. mentioned, the provincial franchises
were adopted as the basis for the. Federal
elections in the respective provinces. In On-
tario and the West the provincial franchise is
practically universal aiter a certain terrn af
residence; in the Eastern Provinces tbe suf-

the mn[icipaility is regarded more as a
,pcIes of joint stock c(mayol
those contributing the capital being aIl-
Iowed to share in the direction of its
affairs. That this Is an ext remelytiu.e
lui conception wvill be denied by few. "

But while homnogeneity of population
and a restricted franchise have un-
doubtedly lavoured municipal govern-
ment in Canada, they do flot altogether
explaini its unusually placid course.
An influence eveni more potent is to be
found ti the non.interference of politi-
cal parties. Hlere again is had a
striking contrast to conditions in the
United States. Generally speaking,
public opinion ini Canada hias beenl thuis
far opposed to the direct introduction
of party polrtics ioto municipal miatters.
Partisan influences are, it is truc, nceyer
wholly nieutral ; in a few places they
are decidedly active, though this is for-
tunately the exception. The explana-
tion of this exemption from political
initerference will be found miainly in the
smnallniess of many of our cities, the
homogeneity of our population and
the predominance of local interests and
influences."~ To this should be added

frage is more rest riet ed. Cf. - l'le Electoral
Franchise in Canada,- byv T. Hodginsý, K.C.,
in Encyclopedia of Canlada, vol. v.

"5That property ownvter%, hevrn ay at
times require more protection against them-
selves thani agaiinst the nnpoet.odn
classes bias been frtequen-tly renmarkvd. The
experienice a Toronto. for instance, bc(twen
.885 and 1890, when miles oif new streets
were laid out and furniNbed with sewers and
water and gas mains, far ini advance of the
reai requirements of the city, is but the. repe-
tition of an incident in Philadeiphia history,
as commented upon by Allinison and l'enrose
(Philadelphia, 168i-'8à7 ; a Hlistory Of Muni-
cipal Developmnent, p). 278).

"ln contrast ta conditions in many parts
of the American Union, the dates for Pro-
vincial and Federal elections are flxed inde-
penidenitly of the municipal elections, with
which they may b. said practically neyer to
conflict. This is the more lîkely since city
elections, with but few exceptions, are beld
between the months of December and April.
The absence of' party, or soure other organciz-
ation ta fill its place bas, how-ever, left the
bringing forward af municipal candidates
largely to interested parties, aelf-belp and
chance. This condition of affairs bias tld
iieavily on the representative character of our
aldermnen. Though happily we bave some
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the conservatisni of our civie franchise,
and certain regulations as to munici-
pal patronage, through which politi-
cal spoils are in part shielded from
local politicians and in part removed
to the more suitable field of the Pro-
vince.

In the first place, municipal offices
throughout Canada are fllled, flot by
popular election, but through appoint-
ment b>' mayor and council. More-
over, as a rule, the appointments are
not for a specifled term, but in practice
are permanent during good behaviour.

In one or two provinces police ap-
pointments, for example, have been
placed in the hands of comrnissioners
independent of the cit>' council. Thus
in the cities of Ontario the volice are

1876, b>' entrusting the granting of~
ail liquor licenses to a board of three,
liquor-license commissioners, appoint-
ed b>' the Lieu tenant-Governor-i o-
Council,0 reserving to each municipal-
it>' the right to decide for itself how
man>' licenses are to be granted with-
in its limits. Manitoba followed in,
188,9, , British Columbia in 1892,17
New Brunswick in 1896, and the
Northwest Territories in 1897. Que-
bec and Nova Scotia are accordingi>'
the only other provinces of importance
that preserve the older system of ap-
pointments. In Quebec Province, con-
formably to section 842 of the revised
liquor-license law, the granting of a
license is to be refused if opposed b>' a
majority of the electors resident in the
localit>'. In Quebec City' the grant:
must be confirmed b>'the judge of the
sessions of the peace or the city re-
corder ; ini Montreal, by the two judges
of the sessions of the peace and the
recorder, or an>' two of them.

It wilI not do to minimize the influ-
ence of these two sets of provisions-
Aiven thmuwh tht-ir nnnientinn iq not
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and financial relation between state and
city. it is ta be noted, at the outset,
that the seven large provinces of Ca-
nada and the four organized territaries
are much more important, relatively ta
their cities, than are the forty-nine
states and territaries oi the Union.
This is more or less evident from their
size alonte. But up ta the present there
bas been no pronouinced attempt at
administrative supervision, such as that
afforded in England by the Euglish
Local Goverumeut Board. What
measure of central supervision exista
is exercised, as in the United States,
salely by the legisiatures. But, partly
as the restt ai a vigorous local spirit,
partly as the consequence ai concen-
tration ai power and personal responsi-
bility, ln the various cabinets,-which
is more marked in the provinces than
at Ottawa,-the Provincial Legisla-
tures have usually sbown sufficient re-
gard for the wisbes oi their municipal-
ities. Although, curiously enougb, in
most provinces it bas so happened that
the majarity ai city members have been
for a long time identified with the par-
liamentary opposition ! The fact re-
mains, however, that tbeoretically the
provincial legislatures have an over-
shadawing power, as compared witb
cities, on whom is thus laid the
burden ai constant watchfulness in
" safeguarding " their local interests.
The present dispute with the telephone
and telegraph companies as ta their
rigbts over city streets is an instance
in point. Complaints bave aisa been
raised in several of the provinces that
inembers af the provincial legislatures
fram rural canstitueucies are sametimes
tao easily brought into line against
those representing cities.

The provincial power is brought ta
bear either througii legislation or ad-
rniinistratively through financial grants
-as, for instance, in connection with
education. Besides the regulations
already cited for liquor and police pat-
ronage, there are also provisions for
sinking funds-whicb are very com-
plete in Ontario ; for the limitation ai
mnunicipal indebtedness-on the efficacy
of which the recent fiuancial history

of Mantreal may be cose, for
boards of health, etc. In connectian
with the question of provincial super-
vision, another matter suggests itsclf.
1 refer ta the desirability of the pro-
vince issuing systemnatic, reliable muni-
cipal reports. This ia necessary both
for legislative and general financia1

information. Of late years more at-
tention is being paid to the compilation
and publication of sucb statis.tics by
several of the provinces, based an the
auditors' reports from the varioius cities.
Ontario is well in advance in this re-
gard. British Columbia bas hegun to
followv, and Quebec aIma, though very
tentatively. With respect to taxation
the relations between the provinces and
their cities are stili in an inchoate con-
dition. These financial relations will
demnand more attention in the near
future.

In the exercise of legislative contrai
over cîties, Ontàrio and Manitoba,
where the circumstances permit it, pass
with few exceptions only general laws.
This is the case in the other provinces
as well, so far as towns and cities not
specially incorporated are concerned.
The question of special and general
laws, however, bas sot yet become
matter of public debate, thougb it is
referred to in the Ontario Municipal
Report for t 888. Mr. Wilcox, in bis
convenient book on The Sîtudy of Cit~y
Groernment," states that more than
haif tbe commonwealths of the United
States require that cities be organized
by general laws or forbid the legisla-
titres to pass any special laws affecting
city charters. In Canada the Provincia)
Legielature is sovereign. ln Ontario
especially the comparative equality of

18Çf. J. Roy Ferry, Publie Debts in Canada
(University of Toronto Econoniic Studie,
1898>, pp. Sa-82.

'$. for Outario, the Municipal and Assess-
ment Acts of i&97v; for British Columbia,
Municipal Act ofi8 îS; for Manitoba, Actaif
1888; for Narthwest Territory, Act of i8gý ;
for Quebec, Act oi 1888 and Municia Code
of Quebec, 189; for Prince Edward Island,

Actof187; orNova Scotia, Act of 1895;
for New Brunswick, Act of 1898 and ainend-
ments thereto.

'0PP. 87 etseq.
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the cities bas favoured the possibility
and efficacy of general laws, with the
resuit that changes in the municipal
law have usually been followed with
widespread interest, and tbe dangers
of political pressure and log rolling
have been correspondingly minimized.
Where distinctions are made in the ap-
plication of laws, population is usually
the basis adopted. Toronto is the only
city in Ontario that may be called of
the first-class-of ioo,ooo inhabitants
and over. Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, K.-
C., late city solicitor of Toronto, o
editor of The Municipal Manual (6th

e.,an expert on Ontario municipal
Iaw and legislation, bas made the wise
suggestion to strengthen the influence
of such general legislation by lowering
the limit of cities of the flrst-class to
50,000. Voices have also been heard
suggestingthe granting of special char-
ters to the cities. At some future date
particular charters nlay be advisable,
but for reasons sufficiently apparent
from a study of municipal develop-
ment they are assuredly not called for
now, nor for many years to corne.

In 1897 an important innovation, in
line with recent American reform pol-
icy, gained a footing in Canada by way
of Toronto. The object was to fix re-
sponsibility for municipal policy, by
separating the legislative and the ad-

controi was
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later, to ai
mayor, four
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of but two other members of the board
in order to be fairly supremne in the
general policy of the city. A secondary
result, despite recent history, bas been
to increase the responsibility and raise
the dignity of the mayoral office. At
the recent revision of Mfontreal's char-
ter2n the adoption of a similar systemn
was proposed, and was only defeated
in the legislatu re after a spirited strug-
gle. The charter now provides for a
finance committee endowed with con-
siderable powers. The committee is
composed of seven of the aldermen,
none of whom can be a member of an-
other standing committee. It prepares
the annual estimates and bas the right
to consider alI recommendations in-
volving financial outlay and the award-
ing of contracts. Its decision is sub-
ject to revision by a vote of three-
fourths of the council. This partial
centralizing of responsibility bas not
been thus far particularly successful, as
the recent consolidation of Mon treal
bonds shows, though it bas per-
mitted a dloser financial supervision
than formerly. Yet the experiment in
Toronto has certainly enjoyed a much
greater measure of success. The con-
stitution of the Toronto board is, how-
ever, not without its anomalies. It
overlooks, for instance, the chairmen
of the standing committees of counicil
of whomn it might almost have been ex-
pected to consist, and with whose
duties there is often a clash. More-
over, the personnel of the board bas
not always been such as to inspire full
confidence on the part of the citizens.
Selection of controllers by general
vote might conduce to a more repre-
sentative bodv. An alderman in To-

Uv'"'
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(betterment) taxes upon a more per-
manent baslis, are problems now corn-
ing ta the fore. In Ontario there is a
desire ta reintroduce the tax on rentais
in place af the present realty tax. The
chief incentive ta the change appears ta
be the desire tai remove ail danger oi
irightening capital and business, ta
Montreal where the rentaI tax is still in
farce.

In the detils of municipal adminis-
tration ane or two miatters invite at-
tention. There is, in the first place,
in some cities a certain indefinitenless
in financial supervision over moneys
received as taxes or from other sources;
and, in the second place, a lack oi
systemn in the care af sinking iunds.
But, as regards financial supervision,
conditions are not sa serious as many
surmises might lead ane ta imagine.
Tlaxes and other city revenues are
mostly paid by cheque ; and it appears
ta be the practice in the great majority
af the cities nat ta cash paper payable
ta the corporation, but ta deposit il
and draw money only on direct order
irom the City' treasurer. In some lac-
alities, however, the treasurer's con-
traI aver the tax collectors, it would
seem, mîght be placeci on a more effec-
tive basis than at present.

In the care of their sinking iunds,
the cities of Vancouver and Winnipeg
stand apart, in having each a board of
sinking-fund trustees. In each case
the board consists oi three members,
two of wham are appointed by Hligh
Court judges. In other cities, so far
as 1 have been able ta learn, the sink-
ing funds are controlled b>' the city
treasurers. In their recent repart, the
auditars ai the city af London, Ontario,
suggest that city debentures might bc
bett er safeguarded b>' bearing a stamp
ta miake them non-negotiable in the
bauds ai persans wvho maybecome frau-
dulently possessed ai them, but aval-
able for sale in the open market. "The
entire system af sinking-fund accumu-
lations,"'n they continue-referring, ai

2'They have presiutnably in minci only the
management, not the mevastires Iaoking to t he
formation, of sinking funtis; for in Ontario
ample proviin iý madie by general lawv for

course, ta their own city-'* needs re-
vision, and, as far as siitnla;r re.sits
can be otherwise arrived at, should bc
supersedied. " They refer to the diffi-
culty in financing the funds for short
periods, and conclude by a corn-
parison favaurable ta the policy of is-
sUing annuities. hI Ontario such a
policy has been followed for somte timne
by the Province, but bas given rise to
a good dJeai of unfavourabie discussion
because ai the resulting indcfiniiteness
concerning the provincial debt, It is,
accordingly, just possible that a pro-
posai ta introduce the system i ofnniiui-
tics into municipal finance might flot
mieet with popular favour. But the
proposai, so far as it concerfis sinking
tunds and not genieral liabilities, should
flot, for this reasan, bc prejudiced.

As regards the cantrol of municipal
franchises, it is ta be naoted, in the first
place, that there bias long been in Ca-
nada a miarked disinclination to direct
Municipal management of public works
with perhapis the one exception of
waterworks. Though it miuat be said
tbat in this respect a revolution in
public sentiment bas taken place lately
in miany parts of Canada. The dificul-
tics experienceci by mutnicipalities in
attempting ta contraI enfrancbised cor-
porations and the danger of corpora-
tion influence upon the courseof legisla-
tion have been potent factors leading ta
the change of front. In Ontario legis-
lation bas recently provided for the tak-
ing over ai such corporation property
and franchises. There are a few cities
already possessing electric-light plants,
c.g., Nýew Westmins;ter, Three Rivers,
Windsor, (until recently) Brantford,
and naw Winniipeg. But, with these
exceptions, the variaus city franchises
have been let usualiy as monapolies ta
private companies. Wý,ith the growth
of population and on the expiration of
past contracts, the new franchises are
being made ta yield returns ta the City,
in the form ai percentages on grass
earnings. Hamiltan, Ottawa, Toron-

repaymient of loans by mieans (if sikinig funtis
within specific peiis, vary-itig according ta
(lie nature of the bain fromn three ta twenty
years.
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to and Halifax, for example, receive
percentages fromn their street-railway
,coinpanies ; and up to a few years ago
Toronto received a percentage from
the local brandi of the Bell Telephone
Company.

The terni for which franchises are
granted varies. For electric lighting
it is usually ten years, but Quebec's
recent contract with the Montmorency
Company is for the long period of thir-
ty years. For street railways it is
froni filteen to thirty years, the latter
period obtaining, for example, in Mon-
treal and Toronto. London's street
railway franchise is an old one, run-
aing for fifty years, of which thirty
have already expired.

The prices obtained by the cities for
the monopoly privileges have, on the
whole, been favourable. It is rather
interesting to note, in this connection,
that in their standards for such prices
Canadians have looked rather to Eng-
land than to the United States ; yet,
as a matter of fact, with the possible
exception of telephone charges, their
prices are nearer to the American than
to the English. The rentais for busi-
ness and residence teleohones in Toron-

Consumers' Gas Company has a per-
petual charter and a present monopoly
of the gas supply, an agreement was
made some twelve years ago according
to which the price of gas was to be re-
duced five cents perthousand feet when
the reserve fund of the company had
reached a certain figure. The experi-
ence of the city with the company, how-
ever, bas proved but another illustra-
tion of the problenis that arise in guard-
ing public interests, even after the most
careful legislation. M According to the
report of the city auditor, the reduction
in price since i888-namely, froni
$1. I2ý1 to 90 cents-should have been
considerably greater. A working a-
greemient between city and company
is, however, talked of as probable
within the near future. In Montreal
the price of gas per thousand feet is
$1.20 for lighting and $x.oo for cook-
ing purposes ; in London the net price
is 94 cents ; in Hamilton it was lately
reduced to $i.oo. In Montreal at the
recent revision of the electric lighting
agreement the price for electric light-
inZ was cut ini half, thouLyh the com-

renta
been
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current reduction in the rate of in te rcst
front six and seven to four, three and
,one-haif and three per cent. lias large.
ly countcrbalanced these advances.
The amount paîd as interest or dis.
count by the thirteen cities of Ontario
inii 898 was less than in i8qi, although
the gro.ss debt had risen from thîrty
and a haîf to forty and a haîf millions.
At the same time it is worth noting that
ini the sanie Province the grass deben-
'ture indebtedness of counties and
townships hias been steadily dcclining,
that of villages slightly advancing, and
that of towns, which have a population
of froM 2,00a to îa,oaa, rising more
irapidly than that of cities. ln general
indebtedness Montreal stands first
amongst the cities, with a gross debt

on December 31st, l900, of twenty-six
and a quarter millions; Toronto second,
wîth twenty and four-fifths millions,
but with a sinking fund-for which
Montreal makes practically no provÎ.
sion-of nearly five and a hall' millions.
These debts are flot extravagant for
cîties of their size, and the credit of
bath municipalities is high, though
it is truc that in both cities the outlaty
for non-revenue-producing purposos
hias been greater during the fast
few years than formerly. Accordingly
there are some wha claim that the
dcbt-creating powcrs of council shauld
be more strictly controlled. The fol.
lowing table allows a survey of sot-n
of the largest city debta:.

'The 13 cities Of Ont..
Toronto, Ont..........
Ottawa, Ont ........
Hamilton, Ont ........
London, Ont ...........

1 -1 - - -I

Winnipeg, Mal .........
St. John, N.B ............
Halifax, N.S... ........

Westminster, BC
'Vancouver, B.C .......

N7 , AR
ENDi)N..

Dec. '98
Dec. '98
Dec. '98
Dec. '98
Dec. '98

Quebe, Qu - -.... 3o Apr. '98
Sherrook, Qu..... 5 Dec. '98

3o Apr. '98
31 Dec. '98
31 Dec, '98
31 Dec. '96
31 D)ec. '96
31 Dec. ')6

Paru-
LATION.

448,876
193,246
57,0>02
5 ,561i
318,902

TOTAL
DEBENTUItE

DEBT.

$38, 506,,528
21,(-3,473
4,301,642
3,573,79'
2,781,051

FLOATING
INDE DT-

$'3.39'.596

54 7,940
123,516

17,245

2,273,010

24,957

97,261
9,7021

SINKING

5,640.,563
1,295,287

313,431
11292,956

278,848

345,417

314,298
70,000

TAxA-
TION
"Kit

IIEAP.

$11 .63
13.83
9.31

10.51

ýf

21.8
22.

24.3

*Estimated population. On December 3îst, 1898, thc indebtedne.s of the above-named
four cities of Ontario was some $962,0100 less than at the close of 1896.

An analysis of these debts shows
that almost al] have beon incurrcd for
local impravements and other acces-
sary public works. Waterworks and
oeducation are two of the largcst items.
The Ontario Municipal Commission of
i888 malte the statement that expend-
iture per bead and unit of woalth is
iess i Canadian cities 'than ln the cities
of the United States. But such geti.
.orai caprsons arc of littie value.

For the gencral succcss of city gov-
ernuient it is, of course, ta the stamp
of men commanding that one must
look. Capable city aldermen and
hcads of departments are called for.
In the great majority of the cities

two unneccssary obstacles sbut out
many able men from the counicil.
In the first place are ta ho noted the
losses and annoyances incidentaI to
too frequont electians. As a rule,
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mayor and council are elected an nualIy
by popular vote. There are, however,
exceptions. In Quebec City the mayor
is chosen from amnong the aldermen by
a majority vote of the board, white in
both Montreal and Quebec he holds
office for two years. In Halifax the
aldermen have a three-year term of
office, one-third retiring annually ; in
St. John's, Newfoundland, two mem-
bers of the counicil are appointed by the
Governor-in-Councii, and three elected
by the ratepayers, ail to hoid office for
tbree years. In Montreal andQuebec, in
the two cities of Manitoba aind in Van-
couver, the aldermeni sit for two years.
A desirable general reform for ail Ca-
nadian cities wouid be to, increase the
term of office of the mayors to at least
two years. As a matter of fact, in
cities where the office is an annual one
ithasalmostbecomnecustomn to re-eiect a
mayor who has been fairly satisfactory
in order to allow him opportunity to
develop bis policy. As for aldermen,
a two or a three year term is also
highly advisable, one-haif or one-third
of themn being elected each year.''

The second obstacle to representa-
tive citizens seeking, aldermanic hon-
ours is the iack, in the vast majority
of cases, of any fixed tradition of pro-
fessionai independence on the part of
the chief municipal officiaIs. The con-
stant interference of aldermen in de-
partmental routine cannot, in the long
run, be other than harmfui in the ex-
tremne to departmental work. At the
same time the increase in aidermanic
duties which such a policy makes in-
evitable, deters desirable men from
entering the counicil. The demand on
the timne and attention of city repre-

-In Ontario, during the last few years,
--,., inwnq have abolished the ward svstem

sentatives should not be unduly heavy.
Municipal administration is, after ail,
mainly a technical task; and Canadian
cities stili require to insist upon greater
independence and responsibility on the
part of departmental heads. Incidentai
with this independence and responsibil.
ity there should be a mnuch more com-
piete system of reports from tach de-
partment than at present. The cost
of well-edited reports and civic year-
books is trifiing in comparison with
the services that such publications are
capable of rendering to municipal gov-
erniment. The most complete civic
financial report at present is that of
Toronto. The usefulness of such re-
ports wouid be much enhanced by a
classification of receipts and expendi-
tures to accord with the distinctions
made in text-books on public finance,
e.g., receipts from sinking fund ac-
counits, civic property, city franchises,
fees and licenses, taxes, the province,
fresh debenture issues, etc.

In bringing forward this matter of
departmental publications 1 cannot re-
frain from remarking the absence in Ca-
nada of any manuai on municipal gov-
erument. Eventhe school and coliege
histories contain only trifing references
to the subject. And civic ioyalty is a
text heard almost as little out of as in
schooi. One may, in fact, broaden the
horizon and say that not alone in re-
spect of local history but of Canadian
history generally the teaching in the
schools and colieges is often lacking to
a surprising degree.

In several parts of Canada, however,
more particularly in Ontario, where
municipal institutions are furthest de-
veloped, a growing desire for a broad-
er discussion of municipal problemrs is
becoming evident. Besides the annual
municipal convention for Ontario,
wbich has met several times, a union

eCIB . W4t
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flot written across the face of city or-
ganization or administration in the
Dominion, the basis of city govern-
ment in Canada must be said to have
been Ilwell and truly.laîd." The con-
servatism of the urban franchise: the
homogeneity of the city population,
which the future will probably flot
affect to the same extent as in the
United States ; the general policy with
regard to municipal patronage and the
consequent absence in large measure
of party politics; in rity elections ; and,
finially, the eflicacy of Ilconservative
innovation " and graduaI growth and
expansion of municipal legisiation-
these are features whose importance

cannot he lost sight of. The conditions
for good .city goverinment seem, there-
fore, propitious. Certainily the phrase,
"the one conspiuous faîilure," which
Mr. Bryce attaches to the goverrnment
of cities ini the UJnited States, will tnt
be held applicable to city governmnent
in Canada. Though it wil ot do for
Canadians to boast. They are not yet
out of the wood. Foreign elements are
coming more into evidenice in somne of
the cities, and there are many problemns
yet to be settled concerning the rela-
tions of province and city, and impor-
tant mlatters more directly affecting
municipal organization still to be dis.
posed of.

A CALL FROM THE GORGE.
A STORY OF THE RIVERMEN 0F THE OTTAWA.

By John W. Dafoe.

1.INDIAN River is the most turbulent
of ail the tributaries of the Ottawa.

Rivermen have a saying that every
drive on it pays toîl with life; which
means that it rarely happens that a
lumber firmi gets its winter cut of logs
down to the mouth of the stream with-
out at least one life being lost in the
passage. So great is the féar of its
treacherous currents and dangerous
falis that wages are much higher on it
than on any other river;, and even with
this premium there is often a difficulty
in securing men. Tradition and super-
stition invest almost every mile of the
stream'-s tortuous course with the
glamour of a tragic past; and the
Muse of the Backwoods bas been
called upon many times to commemno-
rate in rude "Come-all-ye's - the grim
incidents in its history.

Many of the weirdest tales cluster
about the Devil's Gorge, as the nair-
row pass in the Laurentian His,
through which the river descends to
the plain, is knowa. Here the streamn
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is sharply contracted to haîf its width,
between precipitous walls of enduring
granite-the oldest and firmest rock
formation in the world; and as the
ground also falîs away rapidly, the
river for a mile and a haîf is one great
roaring rapid. Finally the angry w-at-
ers fali into a great circular pool en-
closed by high cliffs. This huge bowl
receives the tortured waters and gives
them a taste of peace before emptying
them into another canyon, less terrible
than the Devil's Gorge, but forbidding
enough. This pool is of great depth;
the rivermen say that is is fathomless.
It is ringed with bluffs, ail of themn
bleak and bare, excepting that at the
southwest corner there stands a group
of noble pines. Ail their forest breth-
ren for leagues around have fallen long
since before the axes of the lumber-
men; but they wave their plumes se.
cure fromn the avarice of mani.

A ciimb to the top of the cliff reveals
the reason for this unusual self-restraint
on the part of the lumber-kings. This
is the graveyard of the Gorge. It is the
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customi; received in the first instance
from the Indians and confiroeed 1by the
practices of white rivermen for a cen-
tury, to bury in this wild spot those
who lose their lives in the rapids. It
la the Law of the Stream, to be dis-
obeyed at the peril of the peace of the
dead; for rivermen will tel you that
the Gorge's victims will rest quietly in
no other place. To a doubting Thom-
as they tell atories of ghosts, who with
accusing mien have been known ta
haunt kin.men who disregarded the
Law and took their dead to more con-
ventional graveyards.

The deep pool at the foot of the
rapids receives the bodies of the
drowned, and after an interval, usually
of five days, gives themn up again.
They are found alnxost invariabi>', as
tbough placed by unseen hands, on a
rocky ledge known as Deadman's
Point, which runs out at the foot of
the pool where the current sets ini
again. But sometimes the cavernous
depths of the pool refuse to give up
their prey; the bodies go clown into
the black waters and are seen no more
bv mortal eves. The svirits of these
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of oblivion there is one notable excel
tion, for at the ver>' edge of the cli
stands a simple broken column
white marble. And it is of the anc
fier>' hearts that -lie silent beneath th
atone that the saddest tale of the rivt
is told.

Thirty years ago the most darin
riverman on the Indian River dri-,
was young Ronald McDonald. H~
recklessness madle a new record ove
among those mnen who held their livt
chtap. Ht was always first to voîni
teor to break a jamn or ta mun a dange
eus rapid, lie was equailly ready to lea
in tht bloody combats when gangse
rival lumbermen met at the taverns c
to risk bis life in rescuing men caugi
in the grasp of tht treacherous cu
rents. Ht was a flord young Higi
lander, something over six feet i
hoight, and straight and willowy as
young sapling. Ht hailed from Glci
garry,. where he belonged to a fami')
of considerable local position. H
fathor was a well-to-do mendiant, wl,
had looked with slight favour on Roi
ald's many youthful escapades, until ti
young man, in bis twentieth year, ha
left home and found a field for tht e:
ercise of bis wild spirits in the lumbi
woods and the river. Yet an inherel
business abilit>' markod him for oar'.
promotion, and his third summer c
tht river found hini foreman of Ma4

)f gttting the logs thr
as a difficuit and dai
bout, and it always
,ig the spring that Ri
; foreman the water
~ow,and many of the
r up " ini a shallow st

This detaisuod the
Df the Gorge ntarly
durng that time Rý
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dred acres of Crown land, bad begun a
dogged, stubborn fight tgain,,t the
great trees and rocks that covered bis
land, the poverty cf the soi], the ter-
rible winters, the sumrmer frosts, and
ail the hundred difficulties that barred
the way to competence. His helpmate
had long since given up the fight,
leaving behind ber a familyof small ch il-
dren, but Kennetb had set his teeth, put
bis shoulder to the wheel, and tugged
so mightily that Fate had been forced to
yield. Now Kenneth,in the late autumn
of life, could see about him wide fields,
andl great barns bursting with fatness.
But for aIl this he bad paid heavily in
mind, for the natural dournesa and
stubbornness of his temper had been
so deepened by bis long years of strug-
gIs that he was now an irascible, petu-
lant and autocrat old man-oe " gey
iii to live wi'."

Only cne person knew the stops of
bis humours and could play upon tbem
-bis daugbter Katie, nowv a young
woman of twenty, witli a captivating
air of womanliness, due in part te ber
responsible position as the. fcster.moth-
er cf ber younger brethers and sisters.
She admired ber father's sterling quali-
ties, of whicb he had many, and was
a dutiful and affectionate daughter,
even when greatly tried by bis wIlful
barshness. And on his own part h.
had a love for bis daugbter none the
less passionate for being se, thorougbly
disguised even frein himself.

Wben, then, young Ronald came
a-wooing, he had te reckon wlth Ken-
netb. No young man on sucli an
errand could have bcped for a cordial
welcomne; but Ronald, in, Kennetb's
eyes, had not a single point in bis fa-.
vour. He was a rivernian, which te
him. stood for inimeasurable depravity
and, penhaps, a still worse crime-shlft-
lessness. In addition, b. was a Roman
Catbolic, whereas Kenneth was the
bluest of Mlue Presbyterians.

So Kenneth put bis foot down bard.
He told Katie that h. objected to
Ronald, and forbade ber to, have
fiarther relations with him. But liste
bis authority ceased; h. migbt as wsll
bave ferbiddsa the tres to put on their

spring greetiery. The next day Ron-
aId and Katie plighted troth as fer-
vently as ever did hero) and beroins of
romance. Then hie turned bis face
down the river on bis long jcurney te
Quehec; while she went back te ber
bomne duties. There was but this un-
derstanding between them: that they
wsrs te be ail in aIl te eacb other; and
that their marriage was te wait on
bappler times.

Frem that day Ronald lived a new
lif. wlth new ambitions. H. becamne
reconciled with bis father, and tbe lat-
ter bougbt hum an interest in the lum-
ber lirm for wbich h. worked ; Rnd he
returned te Pineland as agent for the
district extending [rom the Devll's
Gorge backwards some forty miles
inte the bilis. This enabled hlm te
spend the winter near Katie's borne;
and be met ber often. OId Kenneth
still maintained bis hostile attitude,
chiefly froin innate stubbornness, for
ail the material objections to the mar-
niage bad disappeared with the. cbanged
circumstances.

In bis secret heart Kenneth was
rather proud that bis daugliter sbould
b. beloved by the. "'agent" who, by
virtue of bis position, was the big man
of the district; but jealousy cf the, man
wbom bis daughter loved, dislike te
Ronald's religion, and a blind dater-
mination te be master in bis own bouse,
and over bis own children, kcept hum to
ail outward appearances as obdurate
as ever. Noer in the face cf bis uncom-
promising attitude would Katie defy
him te, the extent of being married
against bis wisbes, though often urged
te this course by ber impatient lover.
Thus two ysars passed away.

Et was the end cf May once more,
and again the. river was dark witb the
legs of the Mackenzie drive. Half cf
them lied already passed down the,
Gorge, and in a few days more they
would ail be through and well started
on their journey te, the markets of the
world. Ronald was in charge. He
was in no pleasant mood. He iiad
basa pleading wltb Katie te, marry iiim
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in defiance of ber father, but without
succes; and bis sullen and threaten-
ing visage told of a temper restrained
with difficulty. In a week's time he
would b. far on his way ta Quebec,
and there would be no further chance
to see Katie before the setting in of the
next winter. He feit that he could nat
go away for se long a timne without a
more definite understanding.

Sa it happened that ane afternoon
b. left the camp and walked briskly to
the Macgregor hornestead. H. would,
ho swore ta himsclf ini Gaelic, stand
this sort of thing no longer. Katie
sbould choose once for ail between him
and ber stubborn and cross-grained
fathor. Striding along with black
thoughts running through bis bead, he
encountored old Kenneth hobbling
along with his stick, and the two
mon glared at eacb other without
speaking.

Ronald found Katie in the kitchen
deep in the rnysteries of pie-niaking.
She groeted bim gaily, but, naticing
bis expression, the lightness fled from
ber face and she sighed. She bad
thought that she had convinccd him at
thoir previous meeting tbat it was beet
to wait pati.ntly awhile longer, and
now the battle bad te b. fougbt once
more.

Ronald did net talc. long in coming
to the point. H. sat himsef on one
end of tbe table, and began twirling
bis wide frit bat.

IlKatie,» he said, " I've been tbink-
ing tbis over. 1 can't stand it any
longer. le. got to stop."

"'Wbates got to stop ?" Katie
asked.

sballying. Herc we bave been engag-
ed for tare years. There is ne reason

at once and get married. You can
corne back here and stay witb your
father for the summer while I go on ta
Quebec; or l'Il hand the drive over ta
the foreman and we'll go off for a trip.
You'll corne, wan't youP"

Ronald's voice was ail eagerness,
but Katie shook ber head.

"W. must wait," she said.
"Waitl Good heavens 1 What have

wc been doing but wait for twa
years ?"'

1 I have been bappy ta wait," Katic
answered with some spirit. I don't
sec why it should not b. so for you,
toa. You do not see as 1 do how fast
my father is breaking down. He is aid
and frail, and, curions tbough it may
b., he is actuallyjealous of you, Ron-
ald, becau>se "I-there was a pause,
and then she went on proudly-" be-
cause I love you. It would, I amn sure,
kill bim if 1 were ta do as you say ;
and, besides, 1 don't like running away
ta get married to you as if it werc
sometbing ta b. ashamed of. Why not
go an as we were. Father rnay change
bis mind (Ronald shook bis head
savagely), or in any case tbe obstacle
that bars aur way will pass away
soon-too soon." A soh rase in her
throat.

IlCan't you see, Ronald," sbe went
on as be stood there silent before ber,
Ilthat 1 owe rny father love, affection,
and even in such a case as thîs a cer-
tain measure of obedience yet awhile ?
We are both young, and waiting is so,
mucb the easiest way out of the diffi-
culty."'

IlNo, it isn't," Ronald answered sul-
lenly. "And 1 don't intend ta arait
any longer. If you love nme you will
camne witb ine-now."

IlYou know I love you," she an-
swcrcd warrnly, Ilbut 1 cannot go.
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disappear down the road, but he met
Kenneth, whose satirical grin at bis
seif-evident discomfiture added an-
other touch of madness to his frenzy.

He reached the river to find it de-
serted by his men. The cook who
atone was ta be seen, told himn that the
logs had jammed in the Gorge and they
had ail gone down to see what could
be done. IlVerra bad jam," he said ;
**de worst dis twentyyearl've bin toi.."

Ronald heard the news with a foerce
joy. He ivas in the maod for some
reckless deed, and there was nothing
more dangerous than breaking a jamn
at the Gorge. He walked rapidly
down the bank and found the rivermen
gathered in silent groups by the wvater-
side. Not one of them had courage
enough ta essay the task of loosening
the formidable mass of lags that now,
jam med together in one seemingly soiid
body, filled the channel from side ta
side. Its formation was plain ta the
eye. At the narrowest part of the
Gorge, just above a furious rapid, half
a dozen iogs had caught sideways an
the jagged points of rocks that jutted
above the water's surface. The rear
logs trembling and plunging in the
foaming current struck the barricade
with a roar, and ini a moment a thou-
sand logs piled themsolves into the
Gorge in one mighty mass. So closoiy
wodged together were they that they
formed a rude dam, through which the
water came in dribbling spouts, and
the stream below fell away to a more
rivulet revealing the cruel rocks that
lined its bed. Abave, the water rose
by loaps and kept hurling new logs on
the. groaning and heaving mass that
filied the Gorge.

The rivermon regarded the prospect
as an appalling one. Jams they knew,
but what %vas this ? It looked like some
malignant trap set for themn by the
angry river. Ta reach the logs that
held thojam in place tbey must descend
to the bottom of the Gorge, and were
they successful in breaking it baw were
they to clamber up ta safety again in
time to escape the on-rush of the liber-
ated logs ? Sa they waited, hoping
that the pressure af the current, every

moment increasing, would overcome ail
resistance and sweep the channel clear.

But the situation had na terrors for
Ronald. After one sweeping giance ho
seized a cant-dog, slipped down the
bank before bis men couid warn him,
stuck bis hook in a log at the bottom
of the jam and gave one mighty heave.

The tremendous; pressure of the
water behind had been taxing the re-
sisting power of the jam ta the iast
pound, and at the first touch af
Ronald's pike the whole fabric cal-
iapsed. With a reverberating and
uneartbly roar the angry river ieaped
forward, tossing ten thousand logs like
sa many chips an its tompestuous
bosom, and in that rush young Ron-
ald's life went out like a tallow-dip in a
great storm.

IV.
Kenneth, glaating over the defeat of

Ronald, wandered along the woadland
path that afternoon until ho reached
the riverside. As he nearod the camp
he notod signa of some unusual occur-
rence. Men drifted about aimlessiy,
and formed littie groupa which broke
up and formed anew. Same sat sulent
with their bonds buried in their hainds,
As he stood trying ta puzzle the mean-
ing of it out, big Black jack Macken-
zie, the foreman, came up the road,
and Kenneth saw witb amazement that
great tears were caursing down bis
cheeks.

- Mon ! Mon ! what's the matter?"
ho asked.

What Black jack said ta, Kenneth
need nat be recorded ber.. He knew
the feud that existed between the. men,
and ho guessed the roasan for Ronaid's
mad act. When h. passed down the
road on bis way ta the telegraph office
ho left the aid man sitting, as if stuin-
ned, on a log.

" Deid ! deidî h. kept saying ta
himsolf. "My Gad ! it wiIl break my
bairn's heart. "

The Furies of Remorso and unavail..
ing regret gripped bis soul. The shack
swept bis stubbornness away as an oak
goes down befare the hurricane. Hoe
looked at bis broad filds and great
barns ; dear as they were ta him ho
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would have given tliam all for a siglit
of the. mani wbom he b.d looked at with
scorn and hatred a short Mour before.

Slowly h. dragged bimseif back to
hi. Mousa, dreadirig as he had naver
dreaded anythig in bis life the break-
ing of the news to Katie. But ha was
spared this, for bad news flying fast
b.d reached tiiere bafore him, and he
found Katie lying white and uncon-
acious in thie faint whicli had ended lier
paroxysais of grief.

Naxt day the. girl was raving in the.
delirium of brain fever, and the wretcli-
ed fathar, wandering like a gbost
throuçh the, house, heard from her un-
çonscious lips the. story of ber haplesa
love. "God forgive mal»h. kept saying
to himseif, "for 1 never shail myseV. "

The local doctor held out hopes that
ber strong frame anid lier youth would
overcoine the. fevar, and a motbçrly
neighbour wornan watcbad and nursed
her devotedly. There w.. nothing to
ba done but to wait.

Meanwhile, on the. river an anxioup
watili was being kept for Ronald's
body. It apparaeitlv b.d been swept

Suddenly Katie sat up in bed ; cried
out in a piercig voice IlRonald is cal,
ing me 1 » and ini a moment she bad
leaped out of bed, passed tlirough the
window and was running across the
grass to the river.

- Yes, Ronald ! I arn coming 1 l am
coming !1" camne back on the night air.

It was but a moment later that ber
brothers, Sandy and Andrew, were
running liard towards the, stream, but
when they reached the shore they saw
a white-robad figure standing upriglit
in a canoa, paddling desperately into
the mouth of the Gorge. And again
tbey beard ber glad cry: "I'm coming,
Ronald ! "

To take a canoe down the Gorge in
broad daylight is a feat that bas been
clone but rarely ; but the Macgregor
boys clid it that niglit by the ligbt of
the moon. And ever before tbemdanced
that white figure like an sgý,nis fatuus.
It seemad as though a power not of
this world guided Katie's craft arigit ;
for she came in safety to the verge of
the. last fail and then, standing erect
anid waving lier paddla in triumph she
siiot into the gloomy enibraces of the.
Pool. Her canoe floating upside down
was fouaci a few minutes later by lier
brothers ; but of ber there was no sign.

Tbree days Imter her body Iay on
Deadman's Point and ini ber antis was
the broken and bruisad forrn of what
had once been Ronald McDonad.
Whan se. took tlint wild plunge to
4.ath Fata guided lt.r to the. deptbs
wkp'e her betrotbed Iay anid ini response
tp tiiat cry for b.lp which only tha
spirit b.d heard, sbe brouglit l>in to



THE LITTLE SHOP AT THE CORNER.

By Alma Robson.

T HE innumerable crowd surged on-ward like a mighty river. There
they were--old women, younlg women,
strong womnen, weak women, beauti-
fui women, homely wonien, womrlenl
with babies, womnen with grown daugh-
ters, womnen wrapped in furs and wo-
men shivering in threadbare shabbi-
ness. Some walked, some ran, some
limped, some came in donkey-carts,
others in golden chariots, and a few
were even on crutches. What brought
themn forth to-day, a cold, rawv after-
noon in March ? Briefly, it was this:
Madani De Screet had just re-opened
her shop at the corner of Broad Road
and Narrow Wa3 , wbere she promiseâ
to repair for a reasonable sum al
hearts broken or in any way damaged.

A quaint littie shop it was, for it
was exceedingly old- as old as pain
itself-and aIl weather-beaten and
gloomy, except for its great flaniing
sign, IlHearts Repaired Here, " crim-
son with fresh blood-red letters. 1
was happy when allowed to enter, for
Madain is always pleased to explain
ber work to an appreciative listener,
especially if she have a heart in need
of no repairs. Inside the shopwas very
diffetent from anything 1 had ever
seen. Madam had inany assistants,
each working ceaselessly and nimbly
at her own littie table and each with
ber own particutar materiêls. Madam
herself receives aIl the hearts, ex-
amines each carefully and determines
to which assistant it shali be given.

Passing along she told somnething of
the treatmeut of the different cases be-
fore us. Sometimes patients complain-
ing of a broken heart were found to bc
suffering merely froni different forms
of dyspepsia or liver complaint. It is
always a delicate matter to explain
this, as they generally depart in anger
and disgust, declaring they will seek a
cure elsewhere.

The treatment of the first heart we
observed -was interesting. Apparent-
Iy it had nieyer been strong, but nwit
was broken almost Mn twvo. The as-
sistant heated it over the tire of En-
thusiasm and welded it firmly with,
Courage. At the next table they used
Commron Sense, at another Change of
Scenie; again I saw cures effected by
the Critical Analyses of Illusion)is, far-
ther on by Examinations of Clay Feet
of an Idol ; another hammiered away
industriously exchanging Mlaterial and
Narrow Views for Wider and More
Spiritual Ideas of Life. Another was
repairing by means of Gold, and I %vas
surprised to sec that it was almost as
successful an agent as Poverty, Works
or Ambition.

But a few cases baffled ail their at-
teinpts. These were generally those
of long standing. Some way the whole
life and mind seemed to have been too
closely connected with the heart. T'he
heart itself was so sensitive and deli-
cate that a close inspection caused ex-
treme agony. No wound was appar-
ent, but an invisible arrow had pierced
its very centre. This was a rare case
-probably one in a thousand. Other
hearts of coarser material were more
common. We examined several. Gen-
erally a haif score of old scars told of
frequent but harmless lacerations.
Madain probed one to find its centre.
Her lance had gone one-eighth of an
inch when she smilingly commented,
-"Easily mended. Only a flesh wound.
T'he centre, you sec, is hard and stony. "

From among the cobwebs in a dark
corner Madam had a dusty old box
hauled forth. After removing the rub-
bish we discovered hundreds and hun-
dreâs of hearts, each carefully labelled
with its owner's naine, the date of its
reception and the coat of repairs.
Soin. had been there for ten, some for
twenty, ay, mnd some for thirty years.
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Their owners had been too busy te cati ajar. I intended passing through, but
for thern, or penbaps they had long ago Madam laid a detaining hand on my
forgotten them. arm. idMense department. Strictly

The. door of the. next apartment stood private, you know," she whispered.

HALL CAINE'S LATEST NOVEL.*
By the Edîtor.

IN Canada Hall Caine ie one of the.
most popular writers cf the. period,

and already "The. Eternai City " has
created considerable stir. Thbis stir was
to be expected, seeing that the. book
deals with Ronme and the. Pope, and
that the. Pope is the. officiai head of the
churcii to which two-fiftbe cf Canada's
population adiiere. The. Roman Ca-
tholics cannot b. pleased with the
liberties which Hall Caine takes with
the. Popes. temporal claims and witii
the. confessiorial. Tiiere are alsc a
large number of fair-minded and weil-
informed Protestants wiic wili regret
that Hall Caine ham handled a delicate
subject in sach a cursory manner, and
prognosticatedwonderful changes witii-
eut a sufficient basis ofreason.

The. English critics seem te b. at
sixes and sevens over the book ; smre
praise it highly, ciliers condeuin it
roundly. Tii. Rwviei of Reviews finds
that 1'everything i. forced, exagger-
ated, inteneified, me as te produce a
seneatienai effect on the. mid cf tihe
reader. .. . The bock is literature in
the smre way that the. mammoth post-
ere on a gigantic hearding are art. . ..
Mr. Hall Caine'e bock more d'arectly
challenges comparison with ZoIa's,
with remulte that are in almost every
respect detrimental te the. Engiish
author. "On the. other hand tiie Brit-
ish Wéeky thinks the, author bas given
hie very beet, and written for perman-
ent ratiier than popular success. The.
lndv'î Mfaazimne. which beuran to use

the. forced pathos, the. dubicue taste.'
The. Pall Mail Gazette saye Mr. Caine
knowe notiiing cf Catiioliciem, wile
several reviewers claim that the book
is needlesely iengthy and bopeleesiy
stupid.

The. four chief characters: are David
Rossi, an Italian Deputy and Social
Reformer; Baron Bcnelli, thie Prime
Minister of Italy, wedded to the pres-
eut monarchical and military regîmé ;
Donna Roma Velonna, a beautiful
young woman wiic is a niece and a fav-,
ourite cf the. First Minister, and even-
tually the one woman in ail the world
te David Rossi; and the Pope. The.
story opens with the. social struggle
against the. Italian bread-tax, with
David Rossi as leader of the. reformi-
er.. The. Ministry, under Bcn.lli's
direction, uphold the tax, the Pope re-
fuses te intervene, Rossi denounces
both, andi, incidentally, Donna Roma,
reputed te b. wearing botii the Scanlet
and the Goid, The. womnan attempts
to~ entrap Rossi through iier beauty,
the. Baron througii investigation of
Rossi'. past. They each succeed, oniy
at the last te nieet defeat-defeat of
very different character in each case.

The story ie int.resting, but the
chief claim cf the bock ie its discus-
sion of the. social struggle. Mr. Caine
pictures Rossi as a younger and later
Mazzini, witiiout the. revolutionary
niethods,~ and with euch differences
as might have appeared in the. great
Italian if h. had been born haif a cen-
tury later. Rossi is a religious revota-
tionist who takes the Lord's Prayer as
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man and condemns aIl government of
man over man. To live as brothers is
te live in peace and concord, therefore
war is wreng, armies and national
frontiers should not exist. IlGive us
this day our Daily bread," implies that
the land is God's gift te man and indi-
vidual ownershîp is wrong. IlThy
Kingdomn corne," means that equality,
peace and equal division will come on
earth-else the Lord's Prayer is a
delusion and a mockery.

He then deduces bis creed : God is
source of ail power; governments eX-
ist to, secure men their natural rights ;
governments dc rive their power from
the people; no artificial differences
among men; governments destructive
of natural rights should be destroyed ;
ail forms of violence are centrary to
the spirît of God's law ; prayer and
protest are the only weapons ; that it
is the duty of aIl men to live accord-
ing to the Lord's Prayer, and thus
hasten the comiîng of the Republic of
Man.

It is bard to distinguish between an
anarchist and a socialist, and therefore
Rossi suffered by being deemed an an-
archist--only planning te kili. That
he really saw how useless it is to des-
troy a King or a Prime Minister-the
person rather than the position-did
fot avail to save him fromn banishment
and disgrace. This is where Hall

Caine is strongest, though perhaps the
strength of this feature of the book is
nullified by the weakness of ifs other
features.

Mr. Caine regards the Pope'$ tem-
poral dlaim as one requiring him to
have temporal power over the whole
world, and hence believes it to be an
impossibility. If the premise is cor-
rect, the deduction is neot far wrong
There are many, however, who think
that the Pope does flot airn at world-
wîde temporal power, but simply at a
restoration of his Italian estates. The
discussion of this point must be left to
more scbolarly pens.

Perhaps the greatest weakness in the
book is the use of the word - repub-
lic." Mr. Caine makes the Italian
King abandon bis throne, the P'ope
abandon bis temporal dlaim, and sets
up a republic in ltaly. Now, republics
as they have been worked out in prac-
tice are no more productive of social
and political equality than monarchies.
Mr. Caine should have chosen some
other termn for bis ideal state, bis Uto-
pia. - Republic " is not yet a glorious
term and it prejudices thinking pensons
against bis ideal existence.

The book is worth a reading. If it
biad been less sensational, it could have
been more highly recommended, for
uýne does net look for close reasoning
în a novel.

BOSWELL.

OLITTLENESS that maketh greatness greater,
And greatens thus thyself ; prince of maIe wive,.;

Scorned of the feeblest atom that contrives,
To stand tip-toe and challenge the creator ;
Wielder of genius ; 0 superb sword-handle
Hacked o'er by our duli mediocre knives;
The least and most significant of ives
That shows a star by an immortal candle.

What were the violet if she did not droop?
What the disciple whose unlowered face
No sense of human values should express?
Chief conqueror among the rare that steop!
0 yielding neck, bestow tby pliant grace
On stout Conceit's unbending nothingness.

Ethebwyn Welherid.L



WH-AT THE CHIJRCH LACKS.*
B>' Rev. Charle, A. E&t..

wHAT is it that the church iacks ?VVNotnunibers, for, afteral aillwancea are made, there is no doubtthat a very large Proportion of ourPopulation may b. fourid a otieor other witbin the churches. Notsodial Position, for the very best peo-pie, using the Word in its good sense,are members of Christian churches.Certainly flot nianey, for the leadingfinanciers of the world are prorninentn>embers of Christian churches. Notlearning, for Our chief educational in-stitutions are more or less Under Chris-tian influences. W. do flot lack thespirit of earnestness and sacrifice, forlarge numbers af 0rnnA -A

upoij the~ exchange.' Mein go to theirstudies, but Gocd is flot there. Theyinvestigate and measure and weigh,and criticize and analyze, and they findeverything but God. This is the lackof the warid. It is certain that Godwishes to speak to men, touch them,give them His own life. He fuls theUnivers. with Himself; He becomesflesh and dwells amang us, and we be-hold His glory fui] of grace and truth ;in Him we five and 'nove and have'ourbeing ; yet stili He is far from us.Cati this Jack be supplied ? Ves, ifthe conditions are fulfilled. Emersonsays that 80011cr or later each manmust take himself for better or forworae. There also comes a time when>ach mnan choases between his higherind bis lower self. He who chooses theiigher, the spiritual, and is xvilling atffl cos>ts ta "seek first the Kingdornýf Heaven" may las. the world, bute will fincl his own self; he will findrod. " Y. shall seek Me and findle when y. search for Me with ailour heart." To se.k God with the'hole heart involves a negative Pro-.>sa. «"They that are after the fiesbmind the things af the fiesh. To>carnally-minded is death, becausee carnai mmid is enmity against God,r kt is not subject ta the law of God,kihey indeed can be.Y « "Sa theyat are ini the fls cannat please)d." The. first step, then, is ta breake bonds of the flesh,* The, flesb is ailit region of our tife frorn which Godecluded ; it may be our refinedah,#res, our hig'h.s intellect,îal our-
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being alienated from the life of God
through the ignorance that is in them,
because of the blindness of their
hearts." The second step, therefore,
in seeking God with the whole heart
is an escape from a darkened under-
standing. That is, we must reject the
world's standards of measurement and
values and adopt eternal standards.
The darkened understanding places
things in a false perspective, makes
that which îs small and mean and tem-
poral appear large anid divine and
eternal, and refuses te believe that the
things which are seen are temporal,
but the things whîch are unseen are
eternal. "N either yield ye youLir mem-
bers as instruments of tunrighteous-
ness unto sin." Campbell Morgan in bis
recent work on the Holy Spirit, bases
an argument for ahandonment of self
as a condition of spiritual power upon
this passage ; and, cloubtless, herein
lies the s;ecret of finding God. We
must deliberately turti frorn yieldîng
Our powers to the controI of self and
sin, abandoning every ambition, our
own wills, our own desires, and like
little children unquestionably corne ta
the feet of Him who said : " If any man
will corne aCter Me let bim deny hirn-
self, take up bis cross and follow Me."

There are certain positive conditions
without whicb no mani can seek God
wlth the whole heart. Nicodemnus
carne ta Jesus by night, disturbed ini
mind and spirit. He sought for solid
ground upon which ta rest, and Jesus
told him that 'lexcept a mani be born
again, he cannot énter the Kingdom of
God." This is God's way by which
men may find Hlm. Intellectual acute-
ness, kindliness of disposition, philan-
thropy, morals, will not do. These
things are resi and good and right,
but except a mani be born frotn above,
except the new liCe of God îrnplanted
in his heart in response ta faith gives

him vision, he cannot see ; gives him
hearîng he cannot hear ; gives him
understanding, he cannot enter into
the secret of the Most High.

As the new birth is the initial step
in seeking God with the whole heart,
se receiving the Holy Spirit is the con-
tinuous condition of finding and know-
ing God. As the new birth is given
in response to faith, so the spirit of
power and wisdomi and joy and peace
is given in response to a humble, per-
sistent, yearning faîth. 1'Be filled
wîth the Spirit," is a command to every
believer. To deny the reasonahleness
of this command would be to cut out
the entire New Testament history from
the Day of Pentecost onw'ard, and ta
throw grave doubt upon the promises
of Jesus.

This is God's world, and He is in
His world. Ht is anxious and willing
to give Himself into the lives of men
made in His own image. The world
has wearîed itself in the getting (if
knowledge. Nations haver upon the
edge of war in their struggle ta secure
trade and territory. Polîtical parties
subject thernselves ta turmoil and con-
fiict and even worse, to obtain power,
Devotees of pleasure tffer upon their
chosen altar health and even character.
But these aIl pass away. Tbey are as
unstable and ephemeral as the breath-
ing of the winds. God abate abides.
He is the only eternal possession at-
tainable by man. He is tht only oh-
ject worthy of the most strcnuous seek-
iag. " Seek ye the Lord while He may
be Cound, caîl ye upon Him while He
is near. Let the wicked forsake bis
way and tht unrighteous mani bis
thoughts, and lot him returti unto the
Lord, and Ht wiIl have morcy upon
him, and teoaur God, for Ht v ili
abundantly pardon." Surtly He is not
far Crorn any ont of us, for "in Hlm
we live and move and have our being.

t~



TN the days to corne> even more than
5now, Canadians will count them-

selves fortunate in baving been brought
into personal toucb

OUR ROYAL. with Her Royal Higb-
OUEST. ness the Duchess of

Cornwall and York.
ln those days, perchance wben Her
Royal Higbness is Quceen of Great
Britain, the people in the distant parts
of ber Empire will have many personal
remembrances, and many pleasing in-
cidents ta relate concerning the time
when the IlPrincess May," as they like
to cal! ber, underwent the great fa-
tigue, and the niany dangers that ne-
cessarily attended the wonderful Im-
perlal jc>urney which she made with
ber husband tbe beir-apparent. The
hearts of the people everywhere have
turned to this Duchess, just as keenly
as to the Duke bimself, wbo, as the son
of the King, would have corne naturally
first ln interest and affection. The
reason of this is easily understood, as
one remembers the charming personal-
ity, the perfect naturalness, the quick
and understanding sympatby, and the
willingness at all times to be pleased
with everything that was clone for ber
wbicb bas been manifested during al
these weeks.

Back of ail this, however, tbere are
reasons, or perbaps one ought to say
sentiments, that have made the people
of Australia, South Africa and Canada
ready to greet Her Royal Hîgbness,
even before they they saw her, with
warm personat regard and affection.
One likes to remember, for example,
that she is another Victoria, and that
of the many names bestowed upon her
at ber baptism she always litres these

two, "Victoria May." Then the
Princess May was a very great favour-
ite with her late Majesty, as her
mother had been before ber, and, re-
membering this affection, Canadians
are the more drawn toward ber.

Another littie touch of sentiment
makes one glad to remember tha 't Her
Royal Higbness was born on the 26th
of May, ln that very room in Ken-
sington Palace which is now almost
sacred ground-the room la which ber
late Majesty was sleeping on the night
wben she was aroused to be told that
she was Queen of Great Britain-the
roomn which had been ber nursery, and
which now contains so many of ber
cbildisb toys. It is of interest to re-
nierber also that when Her Majesty
visited this roomn for the last time on
the day before she presented these ap-
artments to the people as a Jubilee Gift,
she was accompanied by ber god-
claugbter the Princess May, whomn we
mnay readîly believe shared the feel-
ing of Her Majesty concerning this
apartment-a feeling wbich brought
tears to her eyes a!; she took a last
survey of tbis particular room.

Like ber late Majesty, the girlhood
cf Her Royal Higbness was spent in
quietness and retirement, and like ber
also she had the inestimable blessing
of a good and wise mother wbo at-
tended personally to ber daughter's
education and training. Again, like
the late Queen, the Princess May has
happy recollections of the quiet bomne-
life at the White Lodge in the lovely
seclusion of Richmond Park. As she
grew older ber great delight was te
assist ber mother in the many acts of
kinclness and charity which macle the

Ifls.iIouby Gmri» ~ IEdic Py pl ERE
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late Ducbess of Teck so sincerely be-
loved by ail witb whom she came in
contact. Througb this means also the
girlish Princess was brought înto clos-
er toucb with tbe public tban bas been
possible for any of the other members
of tbe Royal Famîly. That the know-
iedge she gained in tbtis way will be re-
membered and acted upon by ber in
the future none can doubt. Tbere are
those wbo tbink tbat the sorrow wbich
came into, ber young life, wben ber
lover the Duke of Clarence died just a
montb before their marriage was to,
bave taken place, bas set îts seal upon
ber face, a face, bowever, which brigbt-
ens wonderfuliy when she smiies.
There are others again wbo maintain
that wbile for reasons of State the
Princess May was cbosen to marry
the eider son, yet ber beart was
already given to bis sailor brother,
Prince George, her busband, the Duke
of Cornwall and York. Certain it is
their marriage was immensely popular
in Great Britain, and the occasion was
made one of the grandest pageants
London bad ever seen.

The wedding took place in the
Chapel Royal of St. James' Palace,
in wbicb aiso the love-marriage of
Quea Victoria to tbe Prince Consort
had been solemnized. As the bride
and bridegroom were driving away for
their honeymnooa, tbe public were de-
ligbted by a very human scene wbea
the, Prince of Wales, the Duke of
Cambridge aad the Duke of Edin-
burgb, wearing naval uaiforms, em-
erged from the Palace witb some
others and ran after the carniage,
throwiag handfuls of rice into it.

Life at York Cottage during the
eight years, as at the Wbite Lodge,
bas been, for Royalty, very quiet and
homelike, and the four beautiful chîl-
dren that have been bora to tbemt bave
been very mucb witb tbeir parents.
What a piece of real self-sacrifice it
lias been, on the part of the Ducbess
especially, to leave these dear little
ones for so many months, especiaily
wben for such long periods she could
not evea hear of their welfare, only
mothers caa fullyrealize aad appreciate.

The physical strain of this journey
has been very great, with its constant
receptions, functions and the like, and
particuiarly witb the ever-present feel-
ing that every day, îndeed aimost
every hour, during these months had
been mapped out and arranged, and that
the never-ending programme must be
carried out to the letter, or that dis-
appointment to ioyarsuhjects wouid be
the resuit. This strain bas ail been
most cbeerfuily borne by our Royal
Guests, and their uniform kindness and
good nature bas been much appreciat-
ed by those who bave deligbted to do
tbem honour. That tbeir bome-coming
may be fuit of brigbtness, and tbat tbey
may find their cbildren and ail tbose
whomt they hold dear safe and well and
happy, wiil be the earnest wish and
prayer of many bearts in tbe Greater
Britaîn over tbe seas.

0
The ladîes-in-waiting who bave ac-

companied the Ducbess in ber journey-
ings, have also made many friends on

tbe way. Lady Mary
LADIES-IN- Lygon (pronounced Lig-

WAITING. gon) is one of Her Royal
Higbness' oldest friends,

and she bas been with ber as lady-mn-
waiting ever since sbe bas bad a
"Housebold" at aIl. One wboknows
writes of ber :

94Lady Mary as everybody knows, is a
sister of EarlIBauchamp, and not long ago,
did the humeurs of Governument House in
Sydney, getting fromt the Duchess a reluctant
* leave of absence' for i hat purpose. She has
held, too. a public position at home as may-
oreas of Worcester, wben ber brother, acting
on tbe Disraelian axiomt tbat 'tbe gentlemien
of England were no use unle-s tbey were the
leaders of the poople of Eniglanid,' acce-pted
the civic chair. Mladresfiel Court, Mlalvern
Link, tbe famnily seat of the Beauchamps, is
one of the 'show' places of Worcestersbire,
and in its ballroom Lady Mary Lygon has
olten been the admitted belle as weIl as the
best dancer. She bas, besides, a marvellous
power of saying ' No.' Hence it is that she
bas reached the age of thirty-two and man-
agied tu remain single. Her two younger
sisters have both 'settled' in life--one as the
wife of Lord Ampthill, a private secretary of
Mr. Chamberlain, and the other as L-ady
Susan Gordon-Gilmour-her husband a cap-
tain of tbe Grenadier Guards. Lady Mary
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bas always declared that she wants to msec
more of the world 'before settling down for
better or for worse. She bas now ber wish
literafly fuifilled."

Lady Zatherine Coke (pronounced
Cook) who was net well enough, un-
fortuoately, to continue with Her Royal
Highriess during her Canadian tou.r,
i. the ulderly nemnber of the party.
The sanie writcr says:

«She is a daugter of the second Eari of1
Wilton. Lady Ktherine Grey Egerton was
very young wh.n ge manried ini 1861 the
Hon. Henry John Coke, son of the Earl of
Leicester. Her father bore the naine of
Grosvenor 'effort h. assumned that of Eger-.
ton, and ber mnther was a Stanley, a daugh.
tpr af thi. uMIih V-1. .i4 rl~4. .A.' y,

taking their own." As tht Hon. Brid-
get Harbord before ber marriage, slie
was the youngest daughter off Lord
Suffield, Lord of the Bedchambtr te
tht King, and formerly lord-in-waiting
te Queen Victoria, and one of her mili-
tia aides-de-camp. He was the chief
off the staff on the Prince off Wales'
famous visit to India.

C
In speaking off matters pertaining te

the burning question of Donistic Ser-
vice, concerning which sornething ap-

ptartd in these columns
woioEz last nionth, tht name off

WOmaES. ont woman, Frau Lina
Morgenstern, of Ger-

rnany, must stand out distinctly as that
of ont who has done very much to
show bow the problem may l'e solved
for many in other coun tries as well as
in her own. True it is that Frau Mor-
genstern's idea whtn she evolved tht
plan of - People'. Kitchens," and car-
ried lier ideas into tifect as long ago
as 1866, was to aid the poor labourer,
and, stili more, to aid his struggling
wife l'y niaking~ i feasibi, for themn to
procure at least ont good, satisfying
meal at a les. cost than thty would
puy for the. bart ingredients of the les.
a.urishing repast they would othtrwise
have to l'e contetetd with. How this
can l'e done is brileEIy txplained l'y Frau
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counting on enormous consumnption, than by
smali capîtaists, who are obliged to work
each particular eating-house on the narrow
Unes of securing the largest posble profit
for themnseives.

4 th. The People's Kitchens can -so vary
their daily mnenu that flot only the healthy,
but the sick, flot onily adults, but young chît-
dren eau be reaLdily s'erved with suitable

The great success which has been
attained by the Berlin People's Kitcb-
ens shows that these words of Frau
Morgenstern are no idie boast, and
this is equally true of the working
of ber plan in other cities in Germnany
also. The scheme is carried out by
means of a central office and to this
office the returns are made daily by
the workers in the various kitchens
wbich are situated in the several dis-
tricts in the City. The manager and
the cook ini each of these kitchens
are held responsible for the good
quality of ail the food. Each course
is tested by the superintendent or
her substitutes, and by the honor-
ary lady visitors, one of whomn is al-
ways present during the serving of the
meal, to supervise the cleanliness and
Correct quantity of food served out to
each customer. She also receives the
ticket which each one must purchase
frota a paid officer of the. kitchen sta-
tioned at the entrance. When the
mieal is over she examines the food that
is unsold, together witb the number of
tickets distributed, and hands over the
unsold tickets to the clerk, whose duty
it is to carry themn, together with the
account books, etc., to the central
office where the day's transaction is
finally controlled and settled. The
meals are bougbt at these kitchens and
are carried to the home, or taken to
the working mian while they are fresh
and hot.

Such a scheme as this adniits of en-
largement and variation, and migbt,
and possibly may some day, be adopt-
ed with advantage for small families
other than the labouring classes, whose
means are limited and who are unable
to obtain domestic servants. Such a
series of kitchens established in the
Targer cities of Canada would, incleed,

be a boon to thousands of homes
and to thousands of housewives, and
should be financÎally as successful
here as they have been in Germany. A
Canadian Frau Lina Morgenstern wiIl
be eagerly looked for.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION FOR GIRLS.

In the Aor1nîghtly Reuzi"ew, Honnor
Morten pleads for Technical Education
for Englîsh Girls, and a summary of
ber arguments may b. interesting to
readers of this department.

According to the last census, there
were 1, 104,000 more women than mon
in the United Kingdom ; and 11,757,-
00o women were returned as single-
this, of course, included some young
girls. The number of women return.
ed as " occupied " was over four mil-
lions, and roughly was classified as
follows :

Commercial .........
Agricultural .........
Professional.........
Domestie ...........
Industrial ..........

35,358
52,026

257,143
1,759,555
1,840,898

From the reports of the Board of
Tracte, it is evident that the number of
occupied women has greatly increased
in the last decade, especially in the in-
dustriad world. From the returns of
the Registrar-General, it is evident that
the preponderance of womea to men,
particularly the. preponderance of un-
married women, is steadily iacreasing.
So that without waiting for this year's
censtîs it is safe to assume that there
are at least four million of womea in
the United Kingdomn who have to earn
their living; and that there are two
millions of these who are unmarried,
and that there is a growing number of
womnen for whomn no male wilI provide
a living. That is the. first point ; that
there are many women who must work
or starve ; that there are ini England
flot enough husbands to go round, and
that the spinster is always numercus.

Now, the seéond point is that in the
great struggle for lif. the woman is at
preseat in the position of the hindmost,
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and lis therefore conis
claimed by the devil. 1
the wretched work domi
the late report of the Wc
trial Council on " Home
London," gives the full
fatal details. Brush-n
makers, flower-makers, a
constantly earn tnly id.
many cannot make mer

ý-week. The tale has be
and again-the filthy roo,
Iy starving women ; the j
ta eke out their scanty w
on the street. There is
peatinLy it:. the man or u

s. Now, ail girls in the Le
schools get a smattering of 4
undry, and housewifery, ai
iemn another five months'
is flot technical training.
he domnestic economy cour
iears; in Belgium it is thrt
ýars; at Milan and Rome-i
s the late Queen Margarittý
-h for-lt is four years.
rse, these foreign schools
Lined Young women of sevei
:>f age, nlot conceited littie
.ni scarcely reach a table, anc
are nlot strong enough ta h.
iron. There is no attemnI
id ta train professional c(
it house-mnaids, skilled nu
is no specializing, there iL
ghness, there is no techni(
it at ail. That is the case

ýpopiderance of wome
w wages and bad w
.sh women.
)rmous proportion of

on tecbnical trainui

of money on amn
for women.
vantages in co
inental women

Ior instruction.

:ATH GO0 FORT]
DAY."

LALDINE MEYRICK.

thi go forth each di

gay;

!rue mi

is kin
tI l



0FFICIAL France was preparîng
for a visit from the Czar when

the news of the assassination of Presi-
dent McKinley reached Europe. The
officiais of the two countries were
thrown into consternation, but only
for a moment. The preparations for
this important meeting of the heads of
the Dual Alliance were carried on with
încreased zeal and every precaution to
prevent outrage was taken-success-
fully taken as the sequel proved.

On bis trip to, France-a repetition
of the 1896 journey-tbe Czar met the
Kaiser at Dantzig. Each sovereign
was accompanied by bis Mînister of
Foreign Affairs, and the meeting was
thus something more than a personal
exchange of cordialities. A new Rus-
so-German commercial treaty is soo
to be laid before the German Parlia-
ment.

About ten o'clock on the morning of
September i8th, President Loubet, ac-
companied by M. Delcassé, M. Wal-
deck- Rousseau, M. Deschanel, and Ad-
mirai Gervais left Dunkirk on board
the Cassini to meet the Czar on board
the Staindari. This boat carried the
autocratie Czar and the democratic
President through two lines of war-
ships-an exhibition intended to show
that France was flot a mean naval
power. At Dunkirk President Loubet
welcomed the illustrions visitors in the
name of the Republic, the Mayror pre-
sented bread and saIt, wliile ,the wo-
men' gave tbe Czaritsa bou~quets and a
golden fish with diamondeyes. From
Dunkirk the royal visitors proceeded
to Compiègne, where they w'tnessed a
military rêview the next day. Four
army corps, numbin i»g o,ooo men,
under General Bnigàre, paraded bc-
fore their Impil Majesties. On the
same day theç Ca apd Czaritsa vis-
ited the Cathedral at Rheîis. Sep-
tember 2Oth wMs spet quietly, and on

the 2îst there was another great re-
view. Their Majesties intended to
visit Paris, but to the capital's great
disappointment, it was considered best
to abandon that event.

The quiet day referred to above was
spent in a discussion of European poli-
tics, and the resuits will, no doubt,
tend to prolong the peace of Europe.
Both the Czar and President Loubet
took pains, when making public speech-
es, to affirm the pacifie attitude of the
Dual Alliance. The impression in-a
tended was that the Alliance is purely
defensive-a guarantee against aggres-
sion.

This meeting is important mainly be-
cause it reaffirms the alliance between
the two countries and indicates that
the Dual Alliance is still a strong
force in the political world. The
world hopes, and flot without some
reason, that the Alliance, though based
on armies andl navies, really makes for
justice, peace and progress.

Russia's attitude is especiaily inter-
esting just now owing to the death of
the Ameer of Afghanistan, a country
which stands between Russia and In-
dia. Abdur Rahman Khan was a
great prince, and because ho was great
Russian aggression towards India was
delayed. Russia's progressive tactics
work beat when weak princes occupy
tho tbrones of the buffer states which
lie along her frontier. With Abdur
Rahman Khan on the tbrone there
was littie Russianizing of Afghanis-
tan., He was once a refugee ini Rus-
Sian territory and was well treated by
the Russian Govornmont, but it is
doubtful if h. would over bave been
Ameor bad flot the British Gov-
ernmont adopted hîm instead of the ir-
reconcilabie Yakoub. Hie was given
a suhsidy of twelve lakhs of rupees a

Current Events Abroad
IBT TUEKF EDITOR
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ANI IMPERIAL MISFIT

I

b

Persia. By virtue of,~
made to Persia at ti
ginning of last year,
sia has acquired eff,
control over the cu!
service of the Sbab's
try. Since, India p
cally annexed Balucli
Persia borders on B
territory, and the ove
trade from Quetta,
great western outpc
India, across the d(
of northern Baluchist
the great Persian tru
centres, Birjand and
shed, is on the incr
The Indian Empire is
as rnucb concernied i
affairs of Persia as (
gbanistan. Rûssia aj
ently does flot view'
pleasure the extensii
British trade with P,
She is hamperirig ti
dian merchants wboc
te send their wareý
Eastern Persia, au
thus, in sorne qua

cd once used weakening the nati%
dian faith in Great Bi

OUT 0F 1?" The Sheffield Daily
un Express grapk says : " Britis

icy with regard to J
bac been too long of the hand-to-i
order. Unless our position ther,
go from bad to worse, this pot
drift must be abandoned, and En
must make up ber mind upon a
ite course of action and adhere
resolutely." The Britisher cei
be living in a lively fear of Ri
aggrecsion on the Indian frontier.

September i sth was the da
which Great Britain's war in
Africa changed in policy to the
pression of a rebellion. Ten le
arrested since that date are to bE
iched. Another rebel leader from
Colony bas been tried and shoi.
iron hand bas commenced to clo
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the hold on the iron hand
relaxes. It iS now closing
with that severity and ruth-
lessness whîchbhas so long
been advocated by those
on the edge of the polîtical
cîrcle.

The first days of the new
regime were marked by in-
creased Boer actîvity, and
one fight on the Zululand
frontier was the bloodîest
of the war. Less than three
hundred entrenched Brit-
ish bayonets held four
tbousand Boers at arm's
length for nineteen hours,
wben the latter retreated,
leaving 6oo dead behînd
them. The British fought
nobly as did their foes, but
maxims and bayonets were
inexorable, even in the
presence of daring and
fanatîcal attacks. Two or
three battles of this nature
would end the war, but it "h a
will lîkely be some time Tena
before the Boers make an- J. BULL:'
other sucb attack. It is flot CHAN,,CE
the kind of work for which
they are best adapted.

The British are still finding the war
expensive, but flot so fatal. The
deaths from disease during the second
year of the war have been reduced
from 30 to 15 per 1,ooo, or as low as
that experîenced by the army on for-
eigo service in time of peace. The
bospital accommodation is better, and
guerilla warfare is nothing as compared
with engagements sucb as Belmont,
Modder River and Spîon's Kop. The
total death s from disease and accident
for the two years (up to Sept. 30th)
have been 10,738 as compared with
6,371 killed in actiion. The number of
wounded during these long weary
months were about l0,ooo, of whom
il,5oo were officers.

There will be at least another trying
year in South Africa. Lord Kitchener
bas completed nearly twelve months
of bis weary task, and he bas enly
about one-half of it accomplished.

THE PIPE OF PEACE

îan's lbcnbi!t growNsoaiv'-xpes

TUF PIPE'S AL. RIGHIT; Ut" THEFZR NOT NUi-if
OFEA WH!Lr, THiAT MO1SQUI1TO'S AROVND

He has been hampered by dîfficulties of
every kind--official and otherwise, and
progress îs necessarily, slow. In time,
there is no doubt, hie will complete bis
task witb full satisfaction to every-
body but hîmself. When he bas corn-
pleted bis work tbere, be will likely be
broken in bealtb and strength. It is
said that five years in Wall Street will
unfit any broker for active life. Wbat
then of two years of South Africa?
Even tbe Man of Iron will be broken.
Kitcbener, the great, tbe strong, the
migbty organizer, the saviour of Britisb
North Africa and British Soutb Africa,
wîll-but stay!1 Napoleon and Wel-
lington lived through sorte trying
years, and perbaps Kitchener will too.
Alas, there are cables and telegrapbs
n 1ow, and one year is as twenty.

The murder of Baron Von Ketteler
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A CLOUD IN HIS SKY

THE UNSPEAKARLE TURK: " YES, IT LOOKS A LITTLE TUET-
ENING, BUT 1 HA~VE SEEN IT JUST AS DARK EFPOxR

WHEN IT DIDN'T AMOUNT TO ANYTHING"

- To ran to Wo rl

apology. The difficulties
-which mnay or may flot
have been correctly pub.
lished - were eliminated
diplomatically and Prince
Chun presented the mis-
sive. The Kaiser received
him at his new palace at
Potsdam on Septem ber
4th. The Kaiser was in
military uniform and re-
mained seated during the
severe interview. Prince
Chun was received with-
out bows or honours of
any kind. In his reply the
Kaiser said: 1 "If in future
Mis Majesty the Emperor
of China governs bis great
Empire strictly in the
spirit of international law,
bis hope will be fulfilled,
the sad consequences of
the troubles of the past
year wilI ho overcome, and
once again permanent re-
lations of peace and
friendship will be estab-
lished between Germany
and China, relations which
will prove a blessing ix,
both nations and to the
whole of civilized man-
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tion, and New York stands aghast.
The Sun declares that Mr. Shepard bas
surrendered his good name for the sake
of a chance to get office.

The Tammany orgarnzation seems to
be so perfect and so powerful that am.-
bitious men hesitate to remain inimical
to it. The average American desires
ta win-because the average person
applauds only the wînner. The honest
marn who does net make millions, who
does not win polîtical batties, is a non-
entity, a person to b. overiooked and
forgotten. This is even truer in the
United States than in Canada. Con-
sequently the ambitioüs man makes
such alliances as he deems necessary te
success without much considering the
morality of the bargain. Mr. Shepard
is a type of the class too common ln
the United States and nlot unknown in
this country.

The Sampson-Schley officiai inves-
tigation has brought out one curious
fact. The Spanish fleet reached San-
tiago harbor on May î9 th, and Admirai
Schley dîd net discover iL until May
26th, shôwing that Schley had flot
been very successful or energetic ini
Iocating the enemy. Whether it was
Schiey's own fault, or whether it was
due ta the jealousy of some other offi-

cers who desired to have the honour
of discovering and fighting the Spanish
fleet, has nlot yet been made clear. It
is quite evident, however, that the
United States navy was nlot well organ-
ized, and that there was an evident
iooseness of discipline which marks
the whole American system of admin-
istration.

It niay interest Canadians to know
that President Rooseveit's first book
was entitled " The Naval War of
1812 ; or the History of the UTnited
States Navy During the Last War
with Great Britain. " 1It was published
ini New York in 1882, or two years
after bis graduation from Harvard.
He bas written an article on the Mon-
roe Doctrine which appears in bis vol-
ume (1897, Putnanis) entitied " Amer-
ican Ideals ; and other Essays, Social
and Political. " Altogether be has issued
a haif-dozen serious works in history
and biography, notably bis "Oliver
Cromwell," three original works on
hunting and ranch life, and a consider-
abie number of essays. This is an ex-
cellent recommendation for a mian
barely twenty years out ot college, six-
teen of which have been spent in
active public service.

frEOPLE ý,&,AFFAIRbSj

the Royal visit which niakes it a State
visit. The list was announced hefore
the. Duke bad done more than visit
Quebec and Montreal. From this it
is evident that the llst was not prepar-
ed by him, and if revised by hlm, the
revision could apply only to Quebec
and Montreai. If the. Mayors of Que-
bec and Montreal wore omitted it may
have heen because the. Duke was nlot
fully impressed with 'the bearing of

these two gentlemen; but when the.
President of the University of Toronto
was passed over and the Presidents of
McGill, Queen's and Laval remember-
ed, it could flot have been the fault of
the Duke. The. weight of evidence
and common sense, however, are in
favour of the. view that the Duke had
nothing more ta do with the. list than
to give a gracious assent. The list
was, no doubt, compiled by the Gov-
ernor-General, after takipg the. advice
of the. Premier. There can b. littie
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doubt aiso that it was a compromise
list. The Governor-General may have
made nominations te, which Sir Wilfrid
objected; and Sir Wilfrid may have
macde nominations flot acceptable to
the Governor General. Neither gen-

tleanisina position to affirm or deny

must remain concealed for some years.
The highest honours went to Lieu.

tenant-Governor Jetté and Sir John A.Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario, who were
given K.C.M.G.'s. Sir Louis Jetté
once defeated Sir George Cartier inMontreal on the Confederation issue.That h. now accepts knighthoocl shows
that h. has changed his mmnd about
the value of Cônfederation ta French
Canadians, and that its success haswon him from his opposition. Sir
Louis and Sir Wilfrid were once fellow-
stuclents at L'Assomption, where SirLouis was born, and it must have beenpleasing ta Sir Wilfrid ta recommend
the friend of has yauth for, such distinic-
tion. Previaus ta january, 1898, whenhe was appaxntecl ta his present office,he was a leading advocate and jour-nalist, a lecturer on Civil Law at Mc-
Gi, and ajudge of the Supreme Court
of Quebec.

Sir John A. Boyd was educated atUpper Canada College and the Uni-versity of Toronto. In 1881 he wasmadle Chancellor cf Ontario, and sixyears later President of the High Court
of justice. Ris reputation as au hon-
est and «ignifed judge won him thehonour of knighthood in i8qq, and
this addîtional distinction now.

Mr. Thomas G. Shaughnessy is made
a Knight Bachelor, and is now Sir
Thonmas. He is of American birth, but
has been connected with the Canadian
Pacîfic Railway since 1882, having suc-
ceeded Sir William Van Horne as
President in 1898. He is a great or-
ganizer, possessed cf the. clear and
determinecl mind which can shape ani
contrai thie destinies of a large financial
corporation.

The rank cf C. M. G. lias been given
to Dr. William Peterson, President of
McGill University ; Dr. G. Munro
Grant, President of Queen's Univr-

sity; the Rev. Oliver Mathieu, Princi-,pal cf Laval University; Mr. Joseph
Pope, Under-Secretary of State ; Mr.O. A.' Howvlandp Mayor cf Tarante;
and Major F. S. Maude, Military Sec-
retary te, His Excellency the Governor-
General. The appointments are ail

<pleasing to the people with, possibly,
the exception cf the last named. Major
Maude has had a trying task during
the Royal visit, and h. lias been unsuc-
cessful in pleasing everybody. Dr.Petersan lias macle a hast cf friends
in Canada since his arrival froni Edin-burgh in 1895, to succeed Sir William
Dawson at McGill. Dr. Grant, cf
Queen's, is an able and gifted educa-
tionist, whose limperialism justified
even higlier Imnperial honours. L'Abbé
Mathieu is a worthy representative cfthe Quebec educationiats. Mr. Josephi
Pope lias been in the Civil Service since
î878, was Prîvate Secretary ta thelate Sir John A. Macdonald and edited
bis Memnoirs, and lias filled his present
position since 1896. Mlr. O. A. How.
land is a son cf Sir William P. How-
land, a barrister byý profession and a
publîcist by choice.

As the months rail along, the censusreturns are beconiing more satisfac.
tory. The population cf Canada is
larger than was estimated. But what
does Canada intençi to do about thXs
slow growth cf population ? Are w.to sit idly by for another ten years
without seeking or devising a remecly
for this trouble from which we are suf..
fering ? Why net have a Royal Com-.
mission to inquire inte the whole mat.
ter, and see if seme plan for increasing
our population more rapidly cannot beformulated? The matter is urgent and
important. A Royal Commission, corn-
posed cf sucli men as the Hon. J. W.
Longley, Senator Ellis, L. O. David,
George Johnson, Dr. Grant, Lieut...
Colonel Denison, Premier Roblin, Pre-
mier Hatiltain, and Premier Dunsmuir
wo,.dd assureclly bring us some plan
for future action. If our country re-
quires advertising we should knçw it.
If our immigration department is
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working on wrong principles, or i,hanpered by parliamentary 1iggarlIj.
nesa, it would b. wejI to inform thePublic. If there b. a lack of Co..opera.tion between the. provinces an'd thefederal authorities, some common planOf action niight b. devised. Surely thematter is deserving~ of prompt andthorouL.h attpnt.;-.

if lire
The.

2s on
mer-

nteed

In i .869 there were twenty-two corn-panties, and the insurance in force wasabout 55 millions. In 1900 there wasone company less, anid the. insurance inforce was site tinios as great- 5 5 9miillions.* Is not this also an index
of Canadian growth and progress ?In 1869 we were payig ony 81,200,-
ooo as insurance prenIiumns for thebenefit of our posterity ; now we arepaying over $x 5,000,oo0 a year, or ifw. add the assessment companies,
$ 16, ooo, ooe.

On. peculiar feature of these two,classes oif insurance is th4t in firebusiness Canadian cornpanies have flotbeen as successful as we niight wish ;while in lhf. insurance Canadian com-panies vontrol the large percentage ofthe business. In 1869 ther, were liv.Canadian lire insurance companies ; in~1875, eleven ; ana now only nine.Twenty-one British and nine UnitedîStates conipanies do business here.
In life insurance the growth is ailthe. other way. The. Bultetin (Toron-.to) in a recent article shows that ofthe new policies issued in Canada lastyear, 55.9 per cent. were affected byCana<iian conmpais,t and 44. 1 byBritish and United States conipanies.

In 1870 there was only one Canadian
11f. insrance company, while in 1900eighteen of thern were doing business.

TeCanadian conmpanies should beproud ofths
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GILBERT PARKER'S NOVELS.

W HAT are the qualities which have
given Mr. Gilbert Parker's novels

their place in current fiction? It isno la-
considerable place, and there is a host
of other clainants for favour. We are
inclined to think that a certain dJeep
feeling and a dramatic force constitute
the strangest elements in Mr. Parker's
writing. Allied to these, and aiding
tbemn in no amail degree, is bis compre-
bension of the French-Canadian. In
the new novel* we flnd the scene laid
once more ini a small Quebec commun-
ity where several types of the kabitan
lendl ficturesqueness to a tale which
could easily bave had a different back-
ground. In Beauty Steele, the bru-.
liant lawyer, wba bears another's sin
and bides bimself away from the world
as a taillr in this remote Arcadia, we
have a character who migbt bave
played bis part anywhere. Tbe cold
and selfisb woman, with wbem he is
uncongenially mated, believes bim dead
and marries again. He falls in love
witb Rosalie Evanturel, a pious and
passionate maiden, wbe returns bis
affection. Tbe situation is dramatic,
therefore, since Steele cannot reveal
bis identity, cannot marry Rosalie,' and
struggles constantly against bis ten-
dency to drink. How b. retrieves the
past, wins the. respect of the village.
and lives forever a hero ini Rosalie's
heart is tbe purpese of the tale. The.
artistic sense saves the author from a
cemmonplace ending. It is impossible
witb sucb materials to bave otber than

*The Rigbt of Way : Being the Story of
Charley Steele and Another. By Gilbert
Parker. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Ca.

the tragic. But the. Seigneur, the curé
andi the village gossips relieve the ten-
sien. We are deeply concerned with
Cbarley's fate frein the flrst te the last,
and, on the wbole, in several cf the
scenes Mr. Parker is at, bis best. The.
author explains that the. IlRigbt, cf
Way " was written before h. announ-
ced te the public in the dedication te
bis previeus book that be would write
ne mare cf Frencb-Canadian life and
character,

THE WASH-INGTON WAY.

Canadians do well ta keep an eye on
new books dealing with the foreign
policy of the United States. They are
one means of knowing tbe trend of our
neigbbours' diploamacy. Mr. J. B. Hen-'
derson bas written a bulky volume on
tbe mest important of outstanding clip-,
lomatic questions.* H. outlines in
considerable detail the history of sev-
eral issues in wbich Canada has a dir-
rect interest. Th. book, we imagine,
is pot intended te be cantroversial, and
no doubt the. author has been at sonie
pains te be impartial. In the main-
andi we have confineti our reading te
tbe chapters on tbe Atlantic Fisheries,
the Behring Sea dispute, andi others in
whlcb Canada figures largeIy--tbe book
is useful andi inferming. There are
occasions, however, where the author
bas, it seems te us, fallen short cf the
standard that the writer cf a work cf
this kinti sheulti strive te attain. In
referring, for example, te tbe fergeti
documents which formed part cf the.

*American Diplomatie Questions. By J. B.
Henderson. New York: Macmillan & Ca.
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,United States case,
and had to be with-
drawn fromtit when
the Behring Sea
Commission met ini
Parîs,he says (page
37):

4.Reliance bas been
placed in evîdence af-
forded by certain Rus-
sisn documents to eN-
tabIish Russia's pre-
sceiptive right tojuris-
diction over the wat-
ers, and as a natural
sequitur the similar
American rights ac-
quired b>' purchase.
The tesîionyinques-
tien, uponcloser scru-
tiny, was found to be
faise..

This is flot a can-
didstatement. One
mnight readil>' infer
that the Russian
evidence was false,
whereas it was the
United States
transiator who was
at fault. Why is
this not franki>' ad-
mittedP There is
also a distinct ten-
dency tostigmatîze
British policy as -
"stubborn " and
"stolid " because

it did flot at once
abandon itsground
at the demand of
Washington poli-
ticians. There is
an equally plain
desire to defend *THE FAII

the Washington ILLWS
view of things, and
the barbarous law regarding the in-
troduction of sealskin jackets is not
condemnned. In the Atlantic fisheries
dispute, we are told, the " colonies
vented their displeasure b>' an increased
nqival force to patrol their waters and
terrorize American fishermen." Sure-
1>' this is a cbildish way qf describing
a community's right to protect its in-

E WAS THAT 0F itOSALIF.VNTRL

1&RAT10N FRON THE kaii Oi WAY"

shore fisheries against poachers. Ini
another place (p. 522), the Davù j
A dams and other Amnericant vessels
seized for the clearest violations of the
Treaty of 1818, are called "'alleged
cuiprits." They were either cuiprits or
the>' were not. It is regrettable to find
a work which has evidently involved
mnuch labour so faulty in, tone as to
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tions from the
m a nuscript
archives of the
Province 1 has
been issued.
The first vol-
urne was pub-
lished, also at
the expense of
the Province, in
1868 by the
Commissioner
of Public Re-
cords, the late
Dr. T. B. Ak.
ins, and is now
a scarce book.
The new vol-
ume * is edited
and arranged
by Prof. Mac-
Mechan, of Dal-
housie College,
and contains
documents
chosen from
the very oldest
in the posses-
sion of the pro-
vincial authori-
ties. There are
three in all, two
being letter-
books of the
governors of
thecolony, 1713
to 1742, and a
commission
book. 17ao to
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respondence is remarkable for the evid-
ence it affords of the constant conflict
between the English possessors of the
colony and its Acadian inhabitants.
The publication of these papers is cre-
ditable to the provincial authorities.

THE PORTER 0F BAGDAD.
"Fantasies " îs the namne which Prof.

MacMechan gîves to the brief sketches
collected together i this dainty vol-
unie.* They are the product of a gift-
ed and cultivated mind, and there is as
much charm in the thoughts and pic-
tures that have flashed through his
brai n as there is in the finished 1litera ry
style in whîch they are imparted. That
some of them are not ini melodious
verse is due to the author's decision,
flot to bis lack of power. There is a
fine sensibility and a facility of ex-
pression which could easîly link them-
selves to rhyme and rhythm. Often,
ton, a flash of wit reveals a tem-
perament that is distinctly human.
For an hour's enjoyment, if you are ini
the mood, the book is well conceived.

KIPLING'S NEW BOO0K.
In India Mr. Rudyard Kipling is

thoroughly at home, and he possesses
flot only a perfect knowledge of the
native races and the various religions
of the people, but also the power of
znaking us understand them. His new
novel, t therefore, is as fascinating as
any previous work fromn bis pen. Kim,
its hero, is a sharp-wîtted kind-hearted
Irish boy, an orphan, who has been
brought up amongst haif-caste and no-
caste natives, has seen the worst side of
life, but stands out from it as much as
white parentage can differentiate such
a wicked and attractive littie imp from
the viler elements about hlm. Around
Kim, with his hundred pranks, his
cleverness, his courage, and bis rest-
lessness the whole story revolves. He

*The Porter of Bagdad, and other fantasies,
By Arcbibald MacMechan. Toronto: Mo-
rang & Co.

f Kltn. ByRudyard Kipling. Toronto.- Mo.
rang & Co.

beconies the disciple or childish de-
votee of a picturesque old lama or
priest from the mountains, who wan-
ders about looking for a miraculous
river, and who adores Kim. The lama
is a pious and innocent old soul, in
strong contrast to the wickedness about
him. Kim's parentage as a white
child being established he is, through
the lama's munificence, put to school,
and receives the education suited to the
son of a British soldier. His remark-
able acuteness marks himn out for the
Secret Service of the British Govern-

W. A. FRASER, AUTHOa OF "THE OUTCASTS**

ment. His training for this, and in
fact every episode in the tale, bringa
us close to the marvellous complexitv
and mysticismn of modern lndia. The
whole theme is worked out by a master-
hand. The glîmpse one gets of the
police system, its complicated and ela-
borate machinery for keeping the au-
thorities in touch with native plots and
threatened rebellions, is enough to sug-
gest material for half a dozen novels. If
this book were published anonymously
it would be recognized, for its insight
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into the conditions of India, as the
wark of Mr. Kipling. Kim, after one
or two minor exploits, successfuly
takes part in an affair of some moment
in wbicb Russian spies, travelling about
the florthern his to make maps and
glean information about the country,
are deprived cf their baggage and the
labours of ýight months. The inno-
cent old lama expounds bis simple
creed at every stage of the story, and
we leave him with Kim at the last in
the. hope that more wiIl be heard of
bath. The unique illustrations by Mr.
Lockwood Kipling, from clay models,
are in keeping with the story.

.V
"'Tilda Jane ~ is not a titI. whicb

the ordinary pursuer of literary fame
would choose for a novel. It is the
titi. Marshall Saunders bas chosen for
ber novol, therefore Marshall Satin-
ders cannot b. ordinary. Her story
IlBeautiful Joe," won ber xnuch fame
-but not literary fame. "lRose à
Charlitte " brougbt ber îess famne, but
the faine was nearer to being literary.
Il'Tilda Jane " is not strong literature
-it is the simple story of an orphan
and two dogs. Those who love chil-
dren and dogs will Slnd it a magnificent
story for boys and girls -a story which
will bold their fancies and stir their
botter feelings. 'Tilda Jane will live
in their imaginations while littie, tbree-
legged Sippie and big, beautiful Poa-
cher will ho to them real dogs. The.
breath of the book is nobility, aîtbough
the authar doos not preach.

W
W. A. Fraser bas dane notbing bet-

ter than bis description of a buffalo
hunt-the driving of the animaIs into
Ilthe jaws of a converging stockade."
The swift Indian rider in front ; a half
thousand angry, frenzied buffalo be-
hind; shouting Indians at the sides
and in the, rear ; the cruel pit ta
wbich aIl are heading-this is wonder-
fully outlined by this strongest of al
Canadian pen-artists. The wbole
book is a magnificent piece of work.

*Toronto: William Briggs, Cloth; 287 1Pp.;
illutratedl

Although flot so ambitious as Mooswa
" The Outcasts "* is a titie worth add-
ing ta the list. It is redolerit of the
prairie. A'tim, the Dog Wolf, and
Shag, the outcast Buffalo Bull, tell many
instructive tales and make many inter-
estîng jaurneys. The tale leads up to,
and ends with an explanation of how
there came to be Buffalo in the spruce
forests of the Athabasca Lake-a dis-
trict far north of the habitat of the
Buffalo of the West.

The illustrations by Heming are
magnificently done-even better than
the drawings whîch he did for "lMoos-
wa." The buffalo pictures alone are
worth the price of the book.

Ernest Seton-Tbompson's volume,
"The Lives of the Hunted," has just

been issued by Morang. It contains
five stories of animal life and three of
bird life. The same publishers an-
nounce Crockett's new book, "Love
Idylîs ;" F. F. Montresor's "lThe
Alien;" Mrs. L. P. Heaven's "An
Idol of Bronze;" Julia W. Henshaw's
" 1Why Not Sweetheart; " Cyrus Town-
send Brady's IlThe Quiberon Touch; "
an illustrated edition of "lBob, Son of
Battle; " a decorated edition of "John
Faster," by Hamilton Wright Mabie;
"lBird Portraits," by Ernest Seton-
Tbompson ; IlBird Homes," by A. R.
Dugmore, and IlBob, the Story of a
Mocking Bird," by Sidney Lanier, and
illustrated by A. R. Dugmore.

Dennis Edwards & Co. of Cape
Town, have issued a handsome illus-
trated souvenir of the visit of the Duke
and Duchess of York to that city. Its
price is one shilling.

!W
Knox Magee, the Canadian who

wrote IlWith Ring of Shield," bas a
new book ready. " Mark Everard "
is a romance of Charles UIs time, but
with less history than his former book.
it wili be issued in this country by
McLeod & Allen, Toronto.

-Toronto: William Briggs. illustrated by
Arthur Heming.



seJDLE MO)MTewv
BEFORE THE CADI.

MASHALLAH-God be praised!"Msaid the cadi, as hie settled hm
self comfortably on the carpet of jus-
tice ; Il1 arn glad that hot wave has
passed. What is the first case on the
docket, Mustapha? "

IlThe Christian Scientist who let
bis two young children die for Iack of
medical attention."

"1The Christian Scientist 1 What is
a Christian Scientist, Mustapha ?"

IlI do not know, oh, Fountain ot
justice, except-that they seem to be,
for the most part, simple-minded pur-
chasers of religious gold bricks sold to
them by clever knaves who work on
their credulity. It would be well,
Highness, to ask the man himself."

The curtains were separated, and
through them was thrust a weak-eyed,
small-chînned individual, with woolly
side-whiskers. He bore a resigned
and martyr-like expression, as though
hie expected the worst and was glad be-
cause of it.

IlSo, slave, thou hast permitted thy
two small children to, die in agony be-
cause thou wouldst not permit them to
receive the Medicine which would have
saved their young lives. What sayst
thou ? »

"I 1t was not agony, oh, Fountain of
Mercy, but an evil thought-nor are
thtcy dead ; they have sîmply become
one with the oneness of the one."

IlWhére didst thou learn this gib-
berish, son of ShitanP"

"From my mnother."
"Who is thy motherP
"Mary Baker G. Eddy."
"Well, thy mother, instead of

teaching thee such foolishness, should
have' spanked thee soundly, with the
idea of pounding into thy systeni the
common sense thou lackest in thyhead.
Where didst thou first learn of this
cuit, slave?"

IlFrom mv wife, Sublime Hîghness.
The blessed iaith of self-absorption in
the truthfulness of good came to me
from her. She had been a believer
and a buyer of books Ifromi our mother
for a long time, and] finally rescued mie
from error and brought mie into the
oneness of the them'

IlAnd why didst thon do nothing to
save thy children's lives? "

IlBecause 1 did not believe they
were jl, but that they were suffering
from error."

"Sol in thy silly mind, thou hast.
dared to, assume that thy delusion, or
belief as thon callest it, would take the
place of the castor oil whîch would
have saved thy children's lives. Mus-.
tapha ! Thou art justly entitled to any
shekels Mother Eddy mnay have left in
this fool's keeping. Afier thou hast
secured them, see that hie is fed daily
for the next three years on nothing
but green apples and overripe cucum-
bers. Shouild he express any opinion
of their effect on his system, let him be
assured that what he experiences is
not a pain, but an evil thougbt, or an er-
ror. And, by the way, let his fool
wife be subjected to the sanie treat-
Ment. But, Mustapha, let not their
books be taken from them. They
have paid good prices for them and
are entitled to ail the comfort they can
get out of them. -Lifé.

A CASE 0F Mý%ISTAKEN IDENTITY.

It was in a Pullman sleeper, and just.
across from the bachelor's berth was a
handsome littie woman and her three.
year-old boy. Early in the mornîng
the two were laughing and playing to-
gether, and the good-natured bachelor
smiled to himself as he arose to dress.
Suddenly a littie foot peeped ont from
the curtains of the opposite berth, and,
with a twinkle ini his eye, the bachelor



IDLE MfOMENTS

littie girl arose and ini a
solemn voice said :
"Whatsoever God bas
joined together let ,no
man put asunder. -

Selecied.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

"He's quite a promin-
ent politician here, is he
not ?" inquired the visit-
ing baron.

" 1Oh, no, he's a statesý-
man," replied the native.

«IWell, what's the
difference ?

"A statesman, my dear
sir, is one who is ini poli-
tics because he bas
money. -A politician is

- ~one who has money be-
cause he is in politics. -

Selecte.

1<0W IT LOOKKD.

1 amn starving and bave n't a penny to my

h 1 You're one 'o those guys that's been
xoney before deatb, I suppose ? "~

HIS FEAR.

"An old South Lau-
arkshire faryner, who had
led a very wil4 and dissi-
pated life, was lying on

i, anid thie patrish minister
in to see him. ' Your
)een a very utigodiy one,'
ie clergyman as, he oh-
nxious and perturbed lo>ok
of the dying~ m~an ; ' but
ay tp despair, rny friend ;
for you yet, as 1 perceive
Ssensible of your offences

r Maker, and are afraid
Mn. ' 1Na, na,' returned
ier, solemnnly shaking his
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SPACK.MAN & CO.
119 St. Fis. Xavier St.

DAVID PHILI

362,q Mai Stree

WINNIPEG

hL W. WAITT & CO.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Typewriters

are bulit to do
the hardest work

that îs ever me
quired of a wrlt-
ing machine.
Their supreme

worth bas been
established by a

quarter of acentury
of unfailing service.

OutrankiogMi MedaI5

REMINGTON

STANDARD

TYPEVRITER CO.

6 Richmond st. Lit

TORONTO

5 'onnoem Ste

OTTAWA

MACKENI
URQUHART

412 Granville Stree

VANCOU VER, &C.

21
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PRIESrTLEY'S -
FABRICS Â

Fail, 1901

WEAVE8
Brocades

Crepolines

Mignonette

Figured
Crepe de
Chine

Figured
Alpacas

Silic
Brocatelles

~Crepons

Grenadines

FancyCords
"S OREPE DE CHINE.
a Stopea.
.Var'ninhed Board on whloh the go>odu am' pofled.
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For Fafling Hait, Irritationi cf the. Scalp, Dandruif Ecxzea and any "cap or

élun diaçase. This la the acason that la hardeat on your hait. Now is the tim to

begin aud tae. care of ît. Coke Dandruff Cure la unaurpassed as a Haïr Toulc.

Price 50C. and $.00 a bottie at ail Drugglts.

,ouugi four w
weight, but probably you think it impossubIE
are afraid the. remedy le 'worse than thie dise
l4ow, lot me tell you that net only can the obei
be reduced in a short time, but your face, fo
and complexion wiil be lmproved, and ina bei

io illewonderfully benefitecl. 1 am a re

ofi this sublec. Her. is what 1 viii do for :
First, 1 soud you a blank to fill out ; hei
cornes, 1 for-ward a five 'weelcs' treatment.
make no radical change ia your food, but eai
much or as of ten as you plesse. No banidage:

tgtlacing. No harmfal drugs lier sicker

Sills The. treatment oaa b. taken priat
Çou will loe froua 3 Io5 poiuds vookIvy,
cordiag to age sud condition of body. At
end of fiv. veeke you are Wo report tome al

ME1NRY C. BRADFORD, M. D.,

treatment, if necee- -M
have reduced your baeh Wo thec
,ucan retain it. Youvwili iot
ýn. Your face sud figure viii
Sur ski will b. clear and hand-
feel 10 Wo 20 years younger.
art and other vital organe will
3 chin, heavy abdomen, flabby
t disagreeable evidencos of
led speedlly. All patienta re-
ial attention, viietiier being
in porson; ail correepondence

Mntiai. Treatment for oither
envolopes and packages sent.
difference. Sa tisfact ion guar-

my new 1pamiphlet on "Obesîty,
,ei ilconvince you.
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EVERY TRAVELLING TRUNK
OUGHT TO CONTAIN A BOTTLE 0F

ENO'S "FRUIT SAIT"
A Household Remedy for Preventing and

Curing by Natural Means.

Anl Functionua Derangemoets
of the LivcrTemporary Con-
geaio= ar ag front AlcohoUk
BtVttagCI4 Efr=o la Diet-
cating or drlakingb Bllkoto-

ines, slck Haadachý4 Vomit-
ing, ConsUtipton, kinfitgeoz44a,
a.nd FeverS of a klncL

Without such a simple pre-
* aution te îeopardy o»t Life

le îmmensely increased.

THEi WAR.-Extract frent a letter r.eSive<l front a Corporal,
st Rifle Brigade, Vaal lçrantz 1h11, Natal --

"I amn leW te be able ta tell you I amrn laexcellent healtb,
ewlng, 1 believe, to rny taking Eno's *Fruit Sait,' which 1 wa,
ale to bey gante tie back. It la verl dear ber., but I think
the.money well spent."-Feb. z3 th, 900.

e'OAUTION.-Ser that Capsale ù~ m*eJ ENUS "FRUI,1T
SALT." Wit.hout i4 you have a WORTIILESS IMITA TION

IqPmupared <,nly by J. C. Et40. Ltd., at the -- IRUMTSALTI'
WORICS, LON4DON. BNOLANO. by J. C. HNOS Ptet.

Wb.sat. of MeaNr. &Vo Soit,. LJtIo
Montrai "d4 Turoute,

> GOI EDAL Woi

0

FAI4OUS PAINTEPRS
HAVit ~ ~ ~ ;M.ý ALAOTitttU eA )l-IUIITr

WUNSOR &NEWTON98
Oit and Water Colors,
Canvas, Etc., Etc.,

MWonte.Io

A REMEUY FOR A LL
AIlfLBNTS5. Supoer-llng Bitter

Aple il Cochia. Pennyroyýal, etc.
Odrof ait Chemntn or poýt fra

for $1.5. front EVANS & SONS.
Lîigizv) TORONTO.

OR
MARTIN, Chernist. SOtrUÂlwrPTOm,

YWUoeLi]!L
-v.

aaaaar---------- --- gaî g qq q

man 's Exhibition, London, (Eng*)
- - -M

AVEW
FOR INFAàNTS, 08ILDENI, INVAUDS AND

tHR AOED
Market Place, AsbSotrne, Febi L. lUS

MEssffl. K. J. NFAvE & Co.
(ientlernela -Enlosed 1 ara sonding you a photo ofd our girl

twins-sev en mnonth. old. Tbeir bave been f ed on your Food
,tnce belng nine dayR old. and have never had an hour'm fil-
ness ail te tinte. They are perfect ln tiemper. and
te admiration of tbe town for their heaJthy appear-

ance. Many mothers have speclslly calledi to ask Mma Lee
how site feeds ten. 1 t hoiitt you would like to see .0mB

fruits of sour excellent Food for Infantsý.
1 remnain, yours sincerely. ýSigned) J. C. LEE.

USED liq THE RUSSIAN IKPEEIAL NIUSERY

Manuaotrer-JOIAHR. NEAVE & CO., Fordingidge
Wboie-sale Agents,- England

FOOD LYM OO. & CO., Umitmd, Torobte and MonfrnI
@- ,-- -- n-ý -n -u -t. !m -~iii 7à - -m-ii v,1

1 Q-M

1900
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% Ip jreýMIXT1RECaaoufoth sngL,~ AND) NO OTIER' TheFLUIOTT &SON CO. Liitef
THE CRAVEN (MiId)i, Invented i>y tise.3rd Earl of Craven. 79 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

HANKEYS (Meium), M .or-GeneraiHankey.

M1GGES '(Special), MgE~

SIL PHI LI PS' (Extra specia> Invented by . s ili

J. J. CAKP-ZPRAS. T Ward4ozr St.,
LONDON, W., ENULAND.

Agents tu Montreal-FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
309 and -1' St. James'% Street.

The.BestÀVUïnce-Meat
-the very best youi can buy is-
CLARK'S-Every care is taken in
the materials-the mixing--the
packing-As for the resut-noth-
ing short of a trial can describe it
-It costs Iess than some kinds-
is always ready-and always excel-
lent.

CL.ARK'8 Pork and Bme
are DoIIcIous.6

Maniufacturer, MONTREAL
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We are anxious ta a.nd a boukiet about aur PRESTON
MIOT WATER BOULER ta everyane intereat. ini Hot
Water Heating. A postal with your naine and address
wl1 brlng it.

In the making of thie Prestan Boiler
af.1rtv ;s attained by i a single-pi6es construction; there

cati b. no> fraka.
EffleInoy ia ensured by baving the irculation WrticaI,

i.e., alang the. li. of Icast realsatnc.
E.aaomy is guaran~teed by leading the, praducta af, corn-

bustion around bath aides of the wrater sction.
Send a sketch of yeur houa. for advioe ta

_______________________CLAIRE BROS. & 00., Preston, Ont

IF YOU ARE INTIZRESTEM IN A

PIANO
Don't Purchase until you have Examlned the

New Styles of

WJLLJAMS
PIANOS

Catalogues o. Applloetiom.

The R. S. Wiliams & Sons Co., Limited
M-ead Office, 143 Yonge St., Toronto.
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NATrURAL()ARLSBADMIVneral Waters
Promet tii. Geebrat AlitItei satar png

SPRUDEL, SCHLOBSBRUNNEN, MUHLBRUNNEN,
At tii. Paimou Healti R.art et c4ewi., Boenuda

ame m rte ien aun iy bic ued in the zreatmout 4f &iM cao in whieh the
i. whon patientm are unable t,, vitit the Spýa for

CHRONIO GASTRIC CATARRH,
HYPERoeMIA 0F THE LIVER,
GALL STONES, DIABETES,
CHRONIO CONSTIPATION,

PULVEIFRENAL CALCULI, GOUT,

and diseast of the spleen arisin froni re in the tiropeat or malartousb dlsttct.

The Natural Carlsbad Sprudel Sait
conataine al the essentisi ingredlsut3 of the. *SPRUI)EL.** im slkaline, and re"ly

sllein watar.

To avoiul itations, plmeasoscthat the WRAPPI-ER round each bottie of'SALT bottr.tii.
Signaturec of the SiOle Agents,

TO un OBTMP4ED, AT INGRAM & ROYLE9 LUMItedo
AU. LONDON,

DBUS STORES. UVRRPOoL #Md BRISTOL.

fi KE L %S EYCORRUGATED

GENERATORSD

a They assuie to the usex-
* LARGE SAVING IN FUEL

FREEDOM PROM GAS AND SMOKE.
s ALL ROOMS YARMED AT ALL TIMES.

SPela attention gwen to the rroper and E4o*omkiu
Vat--ig and Ventîng of Scoots, Ciurcws ""' Laer'

CO rited niatter wiii surely iuteeest
Se- CY "r it.

1h. JAMES SMART MIC, CO.., Utaateo*.
0 laxclueive makers top Canadae.

* Whtnm writing mention *Canadian Mag=zm"'
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TORONTO

NEWSOME &
GILBERT

68 Victoria Sitre

MONTREAL

WM. M. HALL
& Co.

1702 Notre Dame Stret

OF THIE

TYPEWIRITER.
iLLU&TPt.TED CATrALOGUE FRýEE.

THE JMIT/f PREMIER TYPE WRiTIR Co
S5YRACUSE,N.Y U ._____

OTTA'

35 Queeni Str

WINNIPEG, M

W.~ J.
ARNOT'
& CO.

$.5 O nhe wi$22 - It bas a
golden oý
bed, Raii

frot base mould. Fitt.d with do
holex ird book racks, .xactly asih

desk lebig val.e at $30,00. lait d.
will sell yaii the smre deRIk witho
pigeonhl for $21L0.

pointm w. pay an additinal 25 pe
fn4igbt charge%.

If o.e7ythUS la ne ut al
wil gladly raflial the pL

Thiel IOsaaWS G4vatf
and our showing of fine furnitu
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Fry'
Pure

Coo E
Nourishing,Li

healthful, economical, because so pure. Rich and deli-
cate. Over 200 Medals and Awards taken. A quarter-,
pound tin makes 50 cups, and costs but 25 cents.

SoldI £veyre
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Rebuit
Typewri*terzd

W. have ln stoc~k ait pr.snt and
Wfer for sale rebullt mach is

as follows u-

No.

No Sm
ao Sm

N.ijen
No. a and
No. a Re,

.$3a0h5. Tie

3 a............l......4000 o 3 N
kch2Pvearý............... 50 23 o N
ihani _.... «......... .50 ~ 0

tL.r-i........ .7 5 8.

ý Jewett.......... ......... 7 . o
'l o. ......... £4 .. _ S 550 -

Agood snany of flice, machinir. arc praiztically au g
Ou Rear oo, evra of thea. menx have been in'
theUniedStaesfor many yeari, and arc thoroug'

mntioni tis fact, ince wc are the. only conccrn lin

'ALL M1ACHINES CARRY A

0o 6 Remington. ................... $7
O,î1Yost .............. ... ....... 350

0.1New 0 t............. ....... 45 W
.w Franklin ................... -..... 30 co

ar-lock ................. ........... 4
atest Olivers ........................ 044

Iammond lâcal........... .......... 55 00

[ammond Universal....... ...... ..... 400

wora.

CREELMAN
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SEE THOSE LITTLE MOLES?

"It's se nice to bc able to rosst fowl,bkenn.
- and pluin pudding.4 ail togethert without;any ofilihni

being tainted.
)Cou sec jack got me one of MCary .s

Famous Active
Rianges

last week,,f aulv ettinig it. Ail the atin
tilt fumes vscape ilbroughi ibioi litle botes in the( back

offfic oveil, anid so kep the air puire.

' And you'd be 'uTjrru0d at h it Utle aoil it burnls.
It'-s just a danrdy Ratnge, and l'il cook jack lots of

good thmngs withi it.-
This is the kind oftalk that bas made the $gF&moue A@tive*" the most popular Ranitge

in Canada.
Made in 42 styles and sizes.

lFroe Pamphlets froni our local agent or nearest bouse.

MQClaryMauatrgGo
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

1 VANCOUVER and ST. JOHN, N.B.

33

I

I

ToDOMINION BREWERY Go,
LIMITEi»

BRtFWE£RSANID
MALTSTEIS

FhÇý.MILB OP'

WNITE LA8EL AML

TORONTO

Maauf.gturoe, of tii.

Celebrat.d

WHITE LABEL
ALE

AK( MIR IT ANowo «111 mT
011E Ra"NO la MN

EVERY CORIK

Our Aies and Porters bave
boom examined by the bet
Analysta, and they have de-
clared thomn Pure and Free
froîn any DeIetarIous lu-
gredients.

WM. R088, Mantagie.
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Compet ilion is thec Life
of Trade

V u h wmont novel, pleasal and profitable orin of coin .

pettin l tatto be fondi ln our wareoTomsD, 188 TONGE P
STRET, OROTOwii.wo the produot of umaiy fanions factories

may be found ln fi.ndly oompetltion aide by aide.

No vasteful a*Ivertizing, no exravagant warerocms, no aamcy-

ing canvauseru; ILothing bu miood instruments at fai prinsu.

Visitorsa lways weloome.

Catalous and Price Liste upon application.
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New
Century

grows in popu1aritr.
because of its

AI
work and service.

Let us secd you an illustrated pamphlet giving fuill
details of its equîpmcnt.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY, 302'Broadway, New YèrLk
CARADIAR 1I£PUgSETATIVES t

A. MIULNE FR.ASER, SRA Md Bt, JOihn. TM ROW BRSLriTrno
BAUNDERS &, COUPA"., WiWniOt. T. B. RIBBEN & COMPANY, VIvtorla. 1.0.
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Bette: than Other Beverages Because Pure.
Aie ~ ~ ~ ~ I " .i,~. you would bave the. BEST,

A eand, Porter. àkfrLABATT'S. It la bute

wben ordering to naine the. Brand Y=u want, otherwlse yoti wil
tective that Brand whlch costa the toast. The. lowest la price
canflot be the. but in quality.

At ail OROCERS, CLUBS and RESTAURANTS.

Grand Rviw before T. R. H. The Duke and Duchesa of
CornwallI and York,

TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1901
BESSON & CO., LIMTED, are prepared to supply immediately, on receipt of Order,

any Instruments or accessof ls whlch may bereqired to put Military Bands in a
state of efficiency for the above occasion.

CANA~DIAN AGENTS

NUSEL. GROBSBUN S BONS, ME. C. L4AVALL3EE BISS ORME & SON,

68 James St North' Hamilton, Ont, 35 Lambert Rill, Montreal, P.Q. 189 Sparks St, Ottawa. Ont

531SSON Mf CO., ]Limited, 198 Euston Roadl, LONDON, ENGLAPNO

IMPROVE YOI H P ntasetn n ta aedath.

OBESITY ' 
shl rrixdadoe.Ti s ftee etrdcsyu ieandb

reli t ,g drs ensation pecullar t'>oe u admnndprv teaPE
We will e aeuiY~ at in> azy parierf the. unitd 8ts sor Oaaa., peil i re

25. Bend measure around the. largeatp pat fabdomn when ordering hel

Uuiufortahio boitS mldi I ords t .id after siy speration.
Wo aise malice betu Invaluable te prospective MotherS

Those Interasted lu the. subject cali or yriteand 1get una litutra.ted bcook-FB.M
We U194iIufacur Triasses for ail cases of Rupture.

FO~RQ CO ][PO VE I lASTIC TRZUSS OOMPAINýY

WOM (T <fw4.oim lOWafle namr inth trm

2.0 Ladies In Attendane for Ldis. Examinti re. Closed Sindayt

CÀArÀDIAN XÀGAZINE ADVMTIMR38'
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No. 6pg. Watch.
7ýewellCdý nickel mo'..ent'

IBUY 
NI

A
BIRKS

,wwATýCH
IME19 ARIE ffltmm*rultol«D alv y

ORWAT ACCURACY As
InUF-KERPE»

Np. 61 t. Gun-metal W*
, 5 jcweHo&d "Ic movement

THEY ARE BUILT

UPON THE

PRINCIPLE

THAT THE

SIMPLEST MANS

OF PRODUCING

A GIVEN RESULT

ARE BEST.

N,,&q Gpn-ctal Ch.t,.
laine .. d Wat, h. -t u ith

Tuqoup cmpIet.Sjo

IF TREATED

WITH

COMMON CARI

THEY VILL

OUTUVE

THE

VEARER.

ý;.S6. Gun-metai Watch, No. 59. Gun-metal Wateh,No Gu.mtiWd,
w~h 7eweUe, t ~ne, ith jwell, etrj Une, witli superitir finleis v~elever mcwczrý e o . lever ulovement, e.s nickel, strmight lin,.

[ENR BIR S Q oNqpMIZ anlever nlovement, $z.oo

314
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EFPILEPSYAND ]FIT3
Over 1,000l the year.V 19C)00

RoodZ Lane Ch~ambers,
London, R.C., 6th Feb.,,i9oi.

Read Messrs. TRENCIP S RRAfRDI4'S, IMITED,
33 South Frederk Street, Dublin.

AccoulItaflts Gentlemen,-Ifl accordance wilk your mnstrucions, we hS

Certfitecarefii«,y exammned over one thousand ongznal testimornals su

CÂwtf iate mtied tc, us by the Manager of Trench': Renedies, Ltd., wk*

have been received by <hemt during the year .rgoo; and we fl

~ the same Io contain direct and unguestionabke testimony to t,

great value of Trench's Remedy for Epilepsy.

We are, Gentlemen,
Fours faithfiuly,

GULL Y, FRITH & CO.,
Chart*red Acco.niants.

Apply for PiLmplet (ilIbd free), contaluint ful patculars, Testimlals, etc.,

Mr. W. STINSON, 639 (Jwynne Avenue, ParkdaIc, TORONT(

Sole FPdsrW=-TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED, 33 Soish Ys.ônkik St., DUBLIN, IreIaaý

kao. t . Fine Summer Laces M'

mN IgSTO Point Lace BraidsMii

1- IE'U « ES PLQC3H 3KRD h Largt Ansteti Cýada.
*Oia S.,.d for Catalogues and Fric. Liqs.

WILI. SFND BFZ TO AN Y MOTHIER A SAMPLII M R.. CARROL.L, i4z Yong. Street, 'rORoN
[BD-ETTNUa simple remedy tha eureoin Y



What ShaiI We Eat
To Kesp Heaithy and Sfrong t

A healthy appetite and common sense ame excellent I E
guides we tolow i matters of diet and a mlxe-d diet of
grains, fruita and meat8 is »ndoubtely the beut la spito

claims made by vegetarlans and food cirAnkg
Y.
Dmpared with grainsl and vegetablMs meat fur-
tic most nutriment in a highly concontratedt bori,
digested( and a8esiiiilated more quickly thjan
les or grainB.
ullus Remnusson on this axibject sa>s:-Nervotis
!nvle.run down i healthand of ow vitaliy
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i.U~ yIf you are having any trouble i

G ïV e the finish on your floors, or are

entirely pleased with their appearai

Aneay ndprctca sl- it is certain you have flot used Li(

tion of the gift problen lis Granite, the finest Floor Finish t
furnished by Simmorîs gold. nrdcd
filled Watch Chains. They make Fnse ape fwo n

desiabl prsens fr bth existructive pamphlet on the care of nat

and ome. Tey re oreWood floors sent f ree for the askiný
attractive and useful and less ex-

pensive than almost any -other BERRY BROS., Llmtdc,
article of Iewelry worth giving. Varnlsh Manufaortur

NEW YORK- CHICAGO-
2p Pearl St. xS and z7 Lai

BOSTON-- CINCINNATI-
q2o Atlantic Ave. 304 Main St.

BALTIMORE- ST. LOUIS-
E . Lomnbard St. ixas Fourth

PHILADELPHIA- SAN FRANCISCO-
»6 and .8 N. Fourth St râ Front St.

SIMMONSFaco.y gand Main Offlos-0DETROIT.

Coods
Our stool

The andsrnes chins iade com ï, complete lin
ii ahalmoost enhais naiaey o th the LATEST

priuing and amot bendifu ai daresins of theSS

Threa ens bania carndes gntt an IS

chains in innurnerable patterns-tasteflil, LADIES' OHATELAINE BAGS
rich, dainty, novel; severely plain and LADIES' and GENTS, PURSE
elaborately cbarnet. Andi the. prettiaat andi PORTFOLIOS
niost styiah ribbon andi chain fobs andTR n AR AE
scats that the. stores have ever shown. ET RadG DCA S

simn hiqar odol y eee..I PHOTOGRAPH and DRESSIIP
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The "GEM "
Lambs' WooI Soles

Wanment,
Ecamleut Attaod, andl

Moat 8tvUsrh Sole on the Maxpket.

These soles have a tubular braid to which the
knitted upper is sewed, and only the finest white
lambs' wool is used în saine.

FOIR BALEC AT ALL SHOE S3TORES.
Be sure and ask for the GEM.

1'NtiI -r

mot her's Time
Th'. beet of tables egue

with kel iv-, 1 f 1 rk "'I apoun

Il r ibebât, tlivre lu

Rogers Bros."
Mstendi for a Il 01.111' gu -l i i~lq I 1ily lIt
that im ride lix desimix, ail th et Cn I.
desirrd hy the dlirnletngbuel
'A silver ple.tted were.

ne le ~oath le
Itoru spqun 1,11 utbl r ",N ire,.

NIade mily by
PEII R IITANN IA Ce)

New Yok, Chcegs.le lrriicgc,.

Coffe, skts, etc., are stcmprd j,

-; b -eadJ

SoId Suteed'a
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1.

",AIl the. SweetneS of LMns

te £exiAS*O av TH a
MATOKI.ES PeurPun.

The Genulue

Murray&
Lanman 's

F lorida
Water

There is nothiing s0 sSet and
refreshing, whether used Wo

or Bath.

Hair Detoyerx

Thdue o e G a «t fy yrem itsan wbco ey

Iyara~~~~~ey, bas bMe ooysbttt ~ lorins
cc otan RE alaretriema se o r er

Suericrainr cd ausüm

ÎD Sz Pacg of Boar tRe ex
p~i(te1ay e wrthW tus. e rt is yrad ronlt

vo~~wt terresuou hai onns ade .y
TH BFAACE QPNETA

DIED OFU
FLANNELS

"'The Death Certificate shauld have
stated that he died of fIannels."

DR. J. L. ILTON,

Woalen underwear is more deadly
ira winter than ira summier. Read
the proof at your leisure fram aur
pamphlet.

The Dru Doiniol
Undorwvear

wilI free you from fear of draughts
and render you immune from Colds,
La Grippe, Pneumonia
and Rheumatism
which woolen under-
wear bas subjected you
ta, and you will b. su-
premely comfortable.
Try it this winter and
be convinced.

FRE BOO0KLKT AND SAMPLUS 01F

THE OLOTH SENT SV ADESBIeb

Trhe Doimel Linen-Mesh
System Go.,

2202 St. Catherine Strt
Montreal, Oan.

NEW YORK-491 Broadwayý
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-Ill Montgomnery Street
WASINGTON, D .C.-7L28 Fïftoenth Street. NKW.
LONDON, E&C., ENG-J-1 Bread Strret.

T e

IUruiý, Dr.
Dei~ e. ý.1s b",

ths ?mde m.rk.
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TUE SCOPE irmPMANOU)
The Pianota offers to every one fuit enjoy-
ment of the musical titerature of the world.

The Pianola question is an imnportant one. There is need of an assista
for playing the piano. The Pianola supplies this need. Its popu-

Iarity attests this in the most forcible nianner.

T HE Piaola does not appeal alone to the scholar of the -more intellectual gra(

of music. A child cari rattle off a bright march or rag-time selection ;
older brother or sister cari play dance music or sentimental songs with as gc

effect as possible. But the great mission of the Pianola is in giving thousands
musical temperaments an opportuflity to en.

to the utmost the great music of the world.

The Pianola puts this power of express

into the hands of every one.

The notes indicated by the composer on

score are struck unerringly by the Piano]

felt-covered finger3, while there are provi(

means for obeying and giving full value to

the marks of "expression " which the cc

poser put in bis original score. The tou
phrasing, the delicate modulations of time,

accents here and there, and the pedal effet

and ail the other details of piano expressi

are under the control of the Pianola-player. He is given the technique-

mechanical part-and the power of 1'expressing " the thought of the compo!

or rather bis own interpretation of it, just as well as if he were the most gil

piano-player ln the world.

The. prIce of the. Planola Io but $275. For ti Investmnent every
oune ean play lapon his piano aay comapositiona ever written, no
moutter If he lterally dos not know one note frouz another ...

THE MASON OP KISCH PIANO CO., Lmt
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A NELAT FIGUR..
RZAL COMFloB.To

a.nd r>ihitfiul b

wearin Malltm's

'Kals'
tnstead of PetU(oatU andUdr
sklrt&, Once triod awy on
Pr-icc list of a,11 qu1a1fiie Ireo
satu'f le Paiir, in Navy rFw

Fajý ree on rereip)t of S1ILaII(
s15e of Iadty's wals't and hleiglht.
Býet workrnanshilp and guaran-
teedi to wear well for at least a

Thic egeKl mt.70

.ur lntlBoekle,"Ia, Wht t.

Wilson's Scales
Diamod Stel Bearings.

Every Scale acurtely tested =ad
adjusted befor Icaving tht works

ASK FOR PRICES

WILSON'S
SCALE
WORKS

49 EspLanade East
TORONTO

THEF SECRE2T 0F B EAUTY
IS PURE, RIOH BLOODO

Women, you cannot look well unless you féel well. h is not age, btdiseatse, baid balth,
thin blond and unstrung nerves that inake womnen look old. If the blood is full of gernms, whicb
consumne its vitality, mnaking it tim, weak and watery, and filling it with deadly poisons, the face

becormes pale, wrinkles appear, back and head ache
fe.arfully, and pain miakes fle rniserable. There le sio
use în tryîng to 'dloctor" any part af the systemn that is
diseased unless we remiove the cause of the disease. It
is known beyond dispute that ail diisease le caused by
gernis andi the poisons tbey prýoduce. These gem-ms

cim must be destroyed antd the poisons courteracteti to
cure disease. Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pîlls are the only miedicime that can kil the gem-ms of disease-
andi destroy their poisons or "'toxins," and they do tbis speedily andi thoreughly.

MISS MDA HOPRIRK., 184 Iarbord Street Toronto. says: -I had a poition in a ct% %tore, but my hcalth
gave way and 1 grew thinner and thintier. bad persistent headache and dizzy spells and -%s nervous. On. seere symp
tom was shorneas ofbreýatii. My sWser was made welI by Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pi lis, and 1 decded to try tbem . I began
tisng themjust after the at Toronto Exhibition, andion a few wecks was perfectiy wdil. I continiued using them for a
tin., and now feel like anew being. Truly tbcyare awoman's beýt friend."

Dr. Amnold's Toxin Pilla are for sale by ai druggists-75c. a box, smnall box 25c, or
sent pStpaid on receipt of price by

THE ARNOLD CLJJ3MICAL COMPAN, Limited,
Canada Vie Building, 44 King St. W/es4 Toro»at

F il i iq à L 11

STOPS TOMME IMSTOXILY
NOT A CHEWING Oum.

Don't take cheap substitutm Inaist upon
OEIN)O.TýsINt.fi'S, the original end only rellable. Mail
druggists, lbo., or sont by mail orl reuelpt
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%~1tITRfOEGi 1 V~I N e ci
sevieTuh isalways a

Q/?ANTED agift of

survives, thie gift thlat yields long
cceptable, and suchi will be founci

RODGES' CTLE~RY

I IjODGER8 & SONS, Limited, (Cutlhrs t. Mi. Majesty), S41ff.lId, Engtand.j

LEVATO RS
Passenger or Freight Elevators and Dumb Y

built on most modern, up-to-date plans. IM
for speoifications and full particulars.

L.LER BRO8. &- TOM8, MONTI

laiters
(rite

REAL, P.Q.

benehcial to the skïn than

hy's ewn
Soaip
Betmre of Iitation.

T ToiLET SOAP CO., Mftu., MoumTEA

Rest for the weary
In solid comfort Leather Chairs, THE

GREATEST chair value of your lifetime.

COOL
IN

SI!MUER.

EASY ALL

WAHM
IN

WINTEIL

THE TIUE.
For your office or library, made of solid

leather, steel frame, stuffed witb curlcd hair.
Wi t, or cail for coafitoga., gh4ugg

full description.

lue Otilce Specialty Mfg. Go.

r111 NOURnkè'-'- 1 7 Ra li., TORONO, CAR.

Facortes NEWMARE, OT.

Umm

47
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>AMew Departure
A New, Effectuai and onvenent 

*v"i

Cure for Oatarrh. (n iih

Orf catarrh rentedies, there la no end; but ot ,at.art ii
cure", t fie ri h alayiv s been a grrea t ianel1t y. 1'li vre a r Prevenits Silver Wer
mnauy remeitesîý to eie, but very few thlat really cuire.

The o14 practiCc of mafling sait. mater t.hrotugh theý
nose wouldl otten reliera, and the washes, douchecs, pow. W

Lnd inhalera lu comuon urne are very 1ltt.e, if auy,
titan lthe oid faahloned sait Water douche.

e use of inhalera .»,d the, appication ot saves,
ns and powdIes to tiie uoe. and t.hroat to cure
-h la no more reasenable titan to mub the back, tu
kidney diseuse. Catarnhis le Jut as iuuch a blond
,e as itidney trouble or rhewnatism,. and IL canont
mel by local treatnient any more than t.hey cari be.
cure eatarrh, ,%hetlier lu the head, t.hroat. or

c-h, an internai antlseptic treatiuent is eear
ve the catarrhtal poison ont of t.lie biood and s.% tenï.
he new catarnh cure le deigned on this plin and
'uianlable sucoess 0f Stuart's (atarnii 'tablet., le
se beiug used luterilyý, It drive.s out catarnlial
îon through action upen s.oiaclh, ilver and bowels.
n. Zinmernian, of St. Joseph. rclat.es an exp)erntlce
catarnt wvhich is nf value to millions of cattarnii
ers e% erywhere. Ie. élyH:-eet1 a stigit.
Catarrit until IL gradall ext.ended t.o nmy thit
oronchial tubes. and 111-11Y eVeo 11Y stoinach and
bccanie aflfecteul but as 1 vise able I.o keep ulp andi
day's work 1 let IL mun along unitil my hearnoe
teo rail mie, and thon 1 roallzed that 1 muait. get vli ý
urrh or loe m1y poslt.Ion, as 1 vas cierk and myý
)g vas absointel y ieeesary.
nie of my friend., recounended an inhaler, another
trrh salve, but tiiey were no zondl in riý case, ner

W and o nt.i pakae ardiy drug store. They
Ute i fi th agO and iu lePe than four

is 1 vas completely curcd of catarh, although I
Llffered nearly ail miy lire frein 1h.
bey are pleasaut te tae and se tniue nr. con-
IL te use than üther catarrh remedies that 1 tecd 1
t say eneugh lu favor ot Shuart's Catamni Tabletq."
ittle book on cause andi cure of catarnit wlll be
1 free by addressing F. A. Stuart coý, Mar8ahall,

andi the tablehsaAre s<ild hy ail drugglts inZh
IStates and Canada,

D&vib & Lawv.,,o Co. Llmitsd, 94oetpeai

ivoat11
YOU can neyer tire of

art ini its higliest form.
It bears repeating. It
is the crude tone of
clieap pianos that be-
cornes wearisoine. The
pure, richi, artistie Stein-
way tone is a thing of
beauty-a joy forever.
Age reveals its perfect
refinement, but cannot
destroy its charni.

>k complete stod'- of
SUperb Steinw.ys tan
be found ut the store of

é 0S., ILIflit. IN IgS'ig
"Irffl EBaL.. l acu.

$ttr 1nway
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A WINTER TRIP '

TO THEf WEST
INDII3S

Anid return. touching ait St. Kitte. Nevis,
Antigua, Dominica, St. Lucia, Montserrat,
Barbados, St. Vincent, Grenada, Trînidad,
Tobago and se on to Demerara, occupies*
forty-twea days fromn Halifax. It is a most4
delightful a.d Înexpensive voyage, and ail
who have ever made it are enthusiastc n
their description of the rare pleasure en.
joyed SaT nRs of P. and B. Steamners are
made every fortnight from, Halifax. These
boats are the flnest of an>' steamers in the
West India trade, beîng especial> fitted for
tropical voyages. Write for booklet and lRunarsU or aU wv ii.vro
other descriptive matter. 1"uee i .1orthwrl l &P

PICKFORD & 1BLAOK HALIFAX . MMDo Lous»s:"IhvIn

R. M. MELVILLE bl d bu e ithntit &tbn

PASSUNociR AlgoENT TORONTO wraotd" rPT oe it tt»u rc
_____________________ - LEEMING, MLE à CO., Agte.. MOTREAL,_CANIdRA

DOCTORS TLITIFY
In strong teruis to the nxes of SH R ED DHED

W heatt' nurto n hshtcdfcec.Dt OE AS
TLE, Lyna, Mass.

"We use it freely in our f1iy toprvent sickness.
Over-eating and eating improper food is the cause of
one-third of the sickness ini New England.--DR. WV. R.
DUsis&u, Keene, N.H.

«"Th e mnost perfect food yet ofl'ered te mankmnd. It
SI1REDD1ED WtIEAT bas done wonders for me. "-DR. CHAS. A. BARNARD,

For Sae by Ail (iroces. Centredale, R.I.
" We are using Shredded Wheat regularly, and think

it is an excellent feeDd."-D)R. M. D. BERRYv, Vermout
Insane Hospital, Waterbury, Vt.

A Cook B001, containlpg 262 rectlpts, mald FREE to ai>yone

TH1E NATURAL. P000 CO.1 61 Front Street EaSt, Toronto

1 -1
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B EING Manufao-
turers you can

always depenci on our
goods being the new-
est designs and that
the quality will bc
the best.

We have the la.rg
est display Of FINE
LEATHER GOODS
shown ini a.ny retail
establishment in

------- merca
No. 1-C Rea Se& Lion, in Grey

and Black. Price, $6.0

Ladies' Combination Purses
in Real Alligator, Real Scal, Real
Sea Lion. I>ricts, 50c. to $6.00

No. 4OLadies 71used ToUnet Baif vith Sterling MouILla
Price $25.00

Fitted Tollet Bags and Suit Cases
in the Most Convenient and Usedtd Styles

Ouar C.ab.WM.u l Ful Descriptive and

ChIcesPUIIIt@ any Ontario A

The Julian Sale Leather Olos King Street W.sýt, TOI

NO. 2-C Real Aflwator, Fne Finsb.
Price, $9»0

Ladies' Writing Folios
la ail the Fine Lesthen.
Pricas, $I.5 to $5O

if If you aue un-
able to visit Our
store we wll
tend you Our

Illustrated
Catalogue
No. 8-C

It is oneC of 80
pages, replete
with photo-
graphs of Our
goodes, and will
enable you, to
order anything
youi may desire
quite satlsfac-
torlly.

tcs, $1.50 to $5.0O
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ALLAN LNI
Montroal, l ortlandý or Halifax to Liverpool

5moktUg R.o of Atlan Urne Twirn Socew St.cU.r "Toànieln."

DAVAIUIAN, - - 10,STS Tons TUNISIAN, - - 10,575 Trons
Trwiu Seowe j wns4reW

COSINTiIIAN, - ,000 Tons SIQI0LIAN, - - 7,500 Tn
pARISIAN, 5,500 Trons

These fine new Steamers, or others oif the. fleet, sal WeekIy from Liver-

pool and from Montreal, Portland or Halifax, calling at Londonderry.
The. steamers are amongst the largest and finest in the. Transatlantic Uines,

and are excelled by none ini the. accommodatiop~ for ail classes of passengers. The

Saloons and Staterooms are amidships where least motion is feit, and bilge keels

have been fltted to all the Steamers which bas reduced the iolling motion to

the. minimum.
Electric lights are ini use throughout the ships, and the cabins have al

the comforts of modern first-class hotels.
The hour of sailing is arranged to make connection with trains arriving
frmteWest and South.

f~Rates of passage are lower than via New York.
For furtiier particulars apply to any Agent of the Company.

HL BQURLUEý, 77 Yonge Street, TORONTO
or.I & A. ALLAN, MoNTRzAL
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If not, you should try the

MUsioliaZq
LaRie Region

Vis one of the best deer ranges to je found anywhlerec. Food
and cover' are abundant there ; yet there are many, open
glades and well-worn runways which afford excellent hunt-

ing. Hundreds of hunters who have visited dhat region have
returned well laden with trophies.

Tbere are Excellent Hotel Accommodations
throughout the entire region, and you can go to and from your
hunting grounds in canoes, row boats or sail boats.

Meantime, you can take a string of black bass or monster
niaskinonge in the morning or eveîîing between y-our visits to
the hunting grounds.

The water of Muskoka Lakes is deep, blue and cold; the
air is laden with ozone, and, în ail, the country is an ideal
resort for sportsmen.

For maps, folders and full information address
J. H. BuRGÎs, 249 Clark St., Chicago R. MCC. SMITHI, -117 WalnUt St., Cincinnati
G. W. WATSON, 124 Woodward Ave., Detroit W. 0. JOHN-,soN, '-,10 Front St., San Francisco
TiHOS. WYNNRL, MO6 Washington St., Boston F. P. DWYtER, 290 Broadway, New York
J. i). MCDoxALD, M8 Main St., Buffalo M4. C. DicI<SON, Union Station, Toronto,

D. 0. PzAsp, Bonaventure Station, Montreal

GEO0. B. PRKlvlE W. I. DAVIS, G. T. UILL,1
2n vi,.Proe. and Gen. Manager Pas«enger Traffic Manager Ge.P-e -nd Ticket Agent

Mso'tiral ?4ontw.a1 Moritroal
alto. W. VAtI

Asat. ten. Pes. and Ticket Agent
Chicaljc

U- G. ELIO1lT,
Asst Gen. Pas*. and Tiket Agent

v

m
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_ MIU4ULN

STEEL P.NGRAVINGS

.mous railroad
sale in every

in the

I TXP@ITIO*-or-

ý1>yraC
runflir

Thi

that 0
place

Weil ai

F-w1~
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THE STORY
OF THE

Intercolonial Railway
Trade Marl

T HE moosehead is used by the Intercolonial Railway as representative
of the game animals in Canada, and one which is of itself "-inter-

colonial " in being common to Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
No other railway in America passes for so long a distance through a country
which is recognized everywhere as the "Home of the Moose." Apart from

this geographical application, the moose is held by the Intercolonial Railway
as representing the Government line in its position as a leader among
railways as the moose is king of the forest. In the size, symmetry of form,
strength, endurance and speed of the moose are found the points of excellence

for which the Intercolonial Railway seeks to commend itself to the public.

YOUR OWN LINE
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS TO

JNO. M. LYONS, E. TIFFIN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, TraffIc Manager,

MONCTON, N.B. MONCTON, N.B.
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TUE VA L4UjL
0f a Newspaper

As an advertising medium is best demonstrated by the amounit of

regular advertising it carrnes.

Thle -Globe
TORONTO

Covers the richest field in Canada, and is considered by the best
advertisers in the world to be without an equal

in the Dominion.

Sworn statement of circulation and rates furnished on application.

The Globe,
IPhone main 420 Toronto, Canada

BOSTON, NEW YORK, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAC0, AID ST. LOUIS

ub DRIAGO, H. PARRY. C. B. LAMERT,

camâdia Passeuger Agent, <jouerai kgant, <Jouerai Penger Agent,

TORONTO, ONT. DUFPALO, N.Y. NPBW YOPK
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A *KIN or BEAUTY la A JOY FORERVERt.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD%8

ORIENTAL CREAM, or MACICAL BEAIITIFIER
R an Pima

Rash and Zkin dieases4 and
evr bIemilh on beauty,

and efies detection. On its
viwtues it ha% stood the test

ofP years ; no other bas,

119fu Z a l t hrI Sk< e tante.

Lise~i todr beoe suefit@a haisopr
made. Acept noPoup'er

ss~fvi ofal s n s ma t uat The
U.S..inuihe Cana aL. Euo..

Sayo found tu a ad f h
5a4 otlwr W t (a a mtet)un -- *I.

eswtd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z fi lTehepwnt57 .sflgO, ae

1 =A.d * -ro

11osuta VedUj

'_ . W .. 0 b th.._ . Z- . -54 1 h..
.. d - - .. .ý gMhbl,, - b.-t-. M
A-... - ,a. f, et b- .4 5*0,ý S

rg. «.t. W.tlWae1*.h. rf 1* ses U

Hall Oheniloal 0*.#
ST. LOUIS. MO,

VeDye Carp,»%ets
H 0W much this means to housekeepers is per-

haps flot always appreciated. A fine Wilton
carpet that may have become soiled. or faded in
spots has, you think, Iost its beauty.

When you send it to these works we cani dye it
in, say, Cardinal or Green, so perfectly that your

[ends will. nost likely ask, "Where did you get your new carpet?"
-Enquiries froni custorners out of towrl

-who do not find àt convenient to reach
-any of our branches or agents

-almays have careful attention.

R. PARKER CO*» GO.,ndClan
787-791 YONGE ST., TOR,ýONTO

BRANCHES-

montrel, Htamiltoni, Brantford, London, St. CathardooS, (lait, Woodat....
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Chewstlek
Dentifrice

Prepared from a vegetable
product, and is Nature'a spe-
cifle for the teeth an-d gums.
la already a success. It
sbould be, as it is a fe to
tartar; will keeli the teeth
clean and sound, and there-
fore lessen dentists' bis and

J the agonies of toothache. Is
antiseptic and mill destroy
disease geris. WilI heal
soi-e motith and inflained

-gutns. la so deligbtful and
refreshing that to dlean your

' ~~teeth becomes a pleasure and
a joy.

POP' Sle by mli

Sauners& Evans, Toronto

W!ndow shades are aggravatlng thlngs,
if they are flot put up with the rlght kindl
of a roller. The

luiproved fl.rtehoru
Shade Roller

Is a gumritntee of perfuttstsftin
Ne Tac/es are required to faiten
the shade. Be sure to gct the genuine
Hartshorn Roller, and you will save tine,
mnoney, troub,,le. Looký foýr.tutograph sig-
nature of Stewart llartshorn on label.

'lie Ontario (Leneral
L4vertisers

will always find a most active market in the. Province of Quebec for
the sale of their goods.

Hundredu of Western Advertiscrs have been using for years
this reliable medium with most satisfactory results.

"La Presse " is read in every section of Canada where French
is spoloen, and covers entirely this most fertile territory.

whai iS 12,739 more~ than the Mon-.
wonDal treal '"Star." Also 13,000 more than

the combined circulation of the 8 other

Books open for inspection. Write for Rates and Sample Copies.

"LA PRESSE, Montreal
OR

Mi. HIUMBLE, Western Representative,
Minnon Building, 19 Melinde Street, Toronto
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~AFFOR

AROUNO T
There is an u

"Safford
Girdling the British Empire-
testimony of the solid worth
of quiet homes and great bt
are the links of this great ch
you disregard to your~ cost.
you and the result is " SAFF
all the advice you need about

to give you any information y
about beating. Remember wi

facturers under the British 1
the British Empire gives the'

THE DOMINION RADI
Toi

A D AT 0R .5

-I

'HE EMPIRE
nbroken chain of

Radiators'
-GirdIing the world, voluminous
of the -"Safford.» In tbousands
iildings, bore and over the seas,
ain, each a recommendation that

The worId bas experimented for

ORD" the worlcl over. Tbere's
Radiators. We will be pleased

ou desire. Send for free bookiet
re are the largest Radiator Manu-
la-that's the recommendation {



IS Tffl DEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER KNOWN.
~. Que bouap poinent phyusnahave testflled tatht.fact, Rend what P@w fsso Pcotcf oreau, ranc gtrfeso of Clinieal MeIdietue at the uUui04e

writ.: "unyd1i Janosis t"dI$>utabYte beat of laxatives, it t ilrby or
erate by ie stmach It ataUS riae to, intestinal inritatte, u

thereore, deserve, lia averasi populartty. -

Naturels Reuu.dy for the cure of
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CÂ NÀ DIÂ À MÂ GÀ UNE Â DVRTrsm R

DID YOU EVER REALIZE THE DANGER THERE IN IN<
THE IMPERFECT VENTILATION AN» INSUFFICIENT
HEATING IN VOUR IIOME? IF SQ. IT WILL INTEREST
YOU TO EKNOW THIAT IN THE

HOTOXFORD WATERB OILER
THE PROBLEM HIAS BFEN SOINED. THE PRINCIPLE
EMBODIE» IN THIS BOILER IS ON A PAR WITH TUE
MOST RECENT DEVELOPMENTS OF SCIENCE. SUCII AS
THE TELEl'UONE. WIRELE1ýS TELEGRAPHY. CINEMA~.
TOGRAPH, AND KINDRED INVENTIONS.

For full information addtoe

The Qswiiy Foundry Co., imAint"
IT@v.mt., Wlmumipog, VaUicouv.w
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de CÂN4ÀDYÂ MA a

Armnd's Eau de Ç

anleV

on th

in 2498

À ZINE A DVERTISZR

>uinine au Canthai
IArmand's Brillanine

pping the. hair froni falling, by imnpartit
ir follicle and1 promoting the growth of th e
off.
composing this IlTonic"- are such as to a
alp, and removes effectively the Dafidruif an(4
iness of the. scalp.
r otherwise objectionable, it has a pleasant oc
ery-day dressingK. It will flot make the baii
but it will improve and preserve the hair*you

f the. list class of Toronito people use it
complete uinless y ou have Armnd's Eau dt
ail Armand's Bridliantine on it. Price, $L.OO t

Ip Specl*IIy Trnted in ail severe cases of f
lair, Patchy Býadness (Alopecia Areata>, Tined
ns, Seborrhoea-nfgriem, Narcosis Follicolorum,
'r Secretion of the Sebaceous Glands, etc., and a
~alp after illness, levers, etc.

lasage, Steaoulng and El.ctrical Treatr
s andi beneficial for the preservation andl im

-, Scalp and Facial Tratmfnt
btain li information free on appli

D PERFUMERY STORE
ton Street, TORONTO, ONT., E

John Bertram &k S&
Dunclas, Ontario, Cana4i

EUIP%ENT8 FOR
Ship Yards, Bolter Shopà,
Locomotive Shola, Car 5
machine Shops, etc.,

Consisting of Machine Toc
working Iron, Steel or Bra

LACEY
17 NEW ST.,

frapes. Fige

Sendlor Catalogue.



OveramEatilng is
Many who do and say r

Intemperance in Drinkm
selves guilty of Intenipera>

Both bring sicknesa
Both cause Irritabilityai
discord. Both kili.

Be Careful ini Vour
as weil as your drlnklng,
leave yourself open to the
over Indulgence.

If you have already in
now sufferlng the pains of
Indigestion, Heartburn, Fla.
other disorder of the Digni
ery, use

Dodd's DyspePi
and at once restore your ga
normal healthy condition. Yo(
keep tJhem well by cape, ad
once n d a whlle.

FIFTY CENTS A BOX
Wherever, Medicie la S



rG(EN ANID L
OXYDONOR cusesth whol

OXY~ ~~~ ORfcio xge

through the pores of thec skin and mett
attraction it begets in the body inspartwnl
afiity for oxygen in the blood.

PIenty of oxygen in the systein, wit
ated blood, mcpaislifé wkbh the niost vigor
of al the minor and vialogaxs.

OXYDONOR bas been fuIly tested
and has br'ouglit het and happine
froin Rbeiatism (Inflammatory, Mus
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Hay Fever, Asthma,
Indigestion, Liver, lCidneyr and Bladder
vous Diseases, Blood Diseases, Typhoi,
ail Feyers, Femaie Complaint, and Disea

wsISt 1- 1 hen9it 4.' - t

fl AotI th~~ th-1 axm l Tl

,n. m ', -w1mnI 1M?7 m noe wIhh, t wm

'h. Cenuine la stamped with the y
DR. H. SANCHE & CO.

C atherine Street, MONTREDAL, QI:
Block, Torento, Ont.

pegDeaer-m.T. Glbbina i Exhne

& CÉEAVER) Ltd
,Ireland, ^N

Ladie...
Gents' .......
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